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JAMES BAIN &SON,
S rRE T E AS T, - .TORONTO.

S .L1EBRARIES.

Sd0Oý-esir1ng to replenish their Librres cannat
bete th send to

13S .V DRYSDALE & CO.,
fith ch e Street, Montreal, where they cati select

o. r .. Oceqt stock in the Dominion, and at ver
%qf t M ndr- Drysdaîe having purchaeed the stock

Z Yi a a. S. Union, who have given up the
Ze ts. So s, is prepared to give special induce.edfr cataloue d prices. School requî

Ydsription constantîy on hand.
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. James Street Montreal.

bt ULTON'S
W'V Iy WOADER FUL OO

PRIESII SOUL-D
OCTAvo0 CLOTH, ILLUSTR.5TED.

WE O

Bi5a Father Chiniquy says
EtJ* fq oR ')U- ULTON -I have ion fltished

4%t or h; r dmiablebok. Allow me 10 îhamkiiQ~dealy vin O 10 tihe wold. h is one of the
ptl n. lOscs'er given t0 Roinanismi on this

ntur tlevOted ]Brother and co-Soldier in Chri,t.

"tIld ybyI - " C. CHINIQUY."qlliikîlY byxuscriptiou. Agents wanted : act

SA. G WATSON, Manager.
tor Willa 1 j Tract DsPository, Toronto, Cati.

fl1b 1cc 11ancc'i,

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Lite Assuranee/Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
-biead Ofces-Edinbur -h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, aboout $ioo,ooo,oo>o; Invested Fonds,

over $31,0o,000o; Annual Income, about $4,000,000.
or over $io,ooo a day; Claints paid iu Canada, $i,.
5oo,ooC ; I,îvestments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Amount paid in Claims; during last eight yearF, over
$î5,oo>o,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot.
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMISAY, Mllanager.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insbector.

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURACEeY'1Y.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIE, MI.!, ex-Prime

Minister of Canada, P-ei.Ident. HON. AI.EX.
MUORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,

Esq., Cati. Land Credit Co., Vice-Presýident.

M Nuch of the unequalled success of the North
Arnerican Lifeas. a Home Ins;titution is t0 be attribu.
ted t0 its vý_-rv liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined i1h h5 lib -raI princip1e.s and practices, and
especially to0 us prompt payînert of aIl just and ap-
proved claims, uipor, maturit and completion of
proof,-a practice i,troduced ýere bv the Comnpany,
whîch bas continuied 10 afford the representatives of
deceased Policy-holders, the greatest satiqtfaction."

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINO ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. McCABE, Managing Direetor.

THE LION
Provident Life and Live ýtpck

c I-il -,F 0)F E 1[ c- J -

47 YONGE STREET ARCADI9, TdBONTO.

IN C on p () ATE_1D.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE, LIFE DEP-NRTMIENT

Indemnity pruvid.d for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DEN l' and sub-tantiaI assis;tance in

the lime of bereavement.

IN THE LIVE STIOCK DF.PARTMENT
Two-thirds; the loss by death of the LIVE Sl.'OCK

of it- meniber., îhroughdisease or accident.
Also for depreciatiot, in value for

accidentaI injury.
Those interested ssnd for pros;pectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIÀ M JONES, Secretary.

M1u ua1,ýifc Iflsurance Co. o~f New York,
el9e, 0 V'R $ 118,0()0,()(0,

wo Id, and offert the best security. Its re-

auy other ('onulauy. Its new distribution
pùîicy is Lthe îuost liberal contract yet issued,
pluc.ifg mît restrictions upon residence, trave.
Or occupastion. No forfeiture and definite
cash saluesý.

T.& H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Yongar, Si., Totento.

T-HE ROYAL - CD N
Fire and Marine IÏo.

1,57 ST. JAMES S;T., ORAL.
C'apital ............................. $0.000

incoine, IN ...................... 317371S
ANDREw RoiETSON, EsQ., President.

HON. J. R. THilBAUDEAU, Vice-President.
HARRY CUTT,' AR HD I)NCOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwritter.
GKo. H. MCHENRY, Manager.

GEORGE MCMURRICH,
General Agent for Toronto Raid vicitity.

T D. HOLMAN/t
ÉW Church and Lodge Work a specialty. «U

T HEJAMSROFI'GC
42 Vitoria St., - TORONTO,WJOHNSTON & LARM QIR,

TORONTO. :-'gC

Clerical and Legal Robes an 4Gowns,
2 190*314N BL OC K, TORONTO.JW. ISAACS,

:MERGHANT TIR
Noted for houest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN à-TREgET, PÂRKDALE.JB. THOMPSON, 7 Rî
5~2 Qt ItEN rMTUJEIFT VEMT.

Drealer in Painîings, Engmaving, etc. Framing t0
order. Satisfaction gîven.

ATTIS AROMATIC TRO-WCHES, for Coughs, Colds and aIl Brou.
chiaI iW itis Prime, 25 cts. per box.

725ô s Ether Strteet, Toirongo.

iiLISOPP, PracticalJ Wathnaýe and Jeweller,
Cleaning 75 cts. Fi 'tc YPpa.jing a Specialty
84 Queen Street eSCHULTZ,

s 74'J Qoiren iet MY..
WATCHIMAKER AND REPAIRER.
Do' Mainsprings 75C., Cleaning, 75C.

DntPSY fancy prîces but caîl on SCI ULTZ.

T.B. HAYES,-
Maker of Ladies' & Gents' ne Boots

Ladies'fine " Spanish Ach'"
And Gents' "Promenade" styles a'specialty.

A. WADE, A~
GROCERIES AND PRO 'ISIONS,

Family Trade a SpeCialty.

p HOTOGRAPHSYJ
/Fines/ Cabinet Pho/ograpks, .$2 pr dos,
Four Amnb;otyPes, - 25 cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. PARKHURST,TeCOAL AND WOOIà
Best quality and Lowest rates. *

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVIA
Fresco and General Deeorâtive

Artiste
Public Hr Ils, Churches, etc., decorated in the most

artistic manner. Satisfaction. ,guaranteed.
Clîurch Work a Sprcislty.

1?STANTON,
.L ,( La/e Çtanton & 'Vcars,)

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., TR±'ýTO.

ONSIM & CO.,/7
Plumbers, Steam, Gas and Ho~ a er

Fitters, ar
17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 349.

s HIRTS TO ORDiER4#
A t $.5o, $1.7$,$2.00. Or ready- de,

at 50C., $1, $1.25, $ 1.50.
A. WRI T E65 KING ST WEST,

Senti for Cireular.

R OBER T OGILvIEf
Plans, Specifications and Estimates prepareMfor aIl

kinds of public and private Buildings.
29 ADELAIDE STRFET EAST, TORONTO.

\ VM. R. GREGG, 7

9 VICTORIA ST., TORON ti~

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL'
ARCH ITECTS9 , 1j,

26 KING STR PET EAST.. TORO?;IO

K ILGOUR B3ROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.J9

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS ,PAP
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

ef and 2; We!lingeon Street If, Toronto.

JR. A. B. EDE
D 1Y tCIEuRi STREF/à,

Opposite the Metropolitan Church.

D elC h0eS: 0a to 2 P.m.; 8 p.m. tO

214 Coîlege Street. .. Telephone 1,597

QPAULDING&CHEESBROUGH,Sj DENTISTS, 51 King Street East, Toronto
Ont. A. W. SiPAULD1NG, L.D.S. Residence: 43 dLansdowne. Avenue, P-arlrdale. A. H. CHEEFsBROuJGH,
L.I.S. Resl"derîce- 23 Brunswick Avenue.

RO .R. J. WIL1SON,ý
R I?. EID6CUTRtNNT *

Caesdaily 9 10 12 a.ii0. 2 10 4 p.m.
Eve!iîmig T e..day. and "I huîsýdays 7 10 9 p.m.

Instructiou ai pupii rsdec t srtecial rates.
Htghst rcferencs. 49 Queen Street West.

C . L E N O , E N '?T
The new system of teeth wjthout plates can bc bad

St mny office. Gold Filling and Coning warranted
10 stand. Artificial Teeth on aIl the known bases,
varyinrg in prace froni $6 per set. Vitalized Air for
painles extraction. Residence,' 4o Beaconsfleld
Avenue Night caîls atttended to at residence.

pROF. VERNOY>S ELECTRO.PTERAPEUTIC 'INSTITUTION, 191Jarvis Street, Toronto. I 4'
Electricity scientiflcally applied posltlvely cures

nersous sud chronic diseases, not cured by other
mu..ans. Outr improved family Battery with fulil I
structions for borne use is simply invaînable. (No
fanîily can afford to be without one )

Send for circular with testinronials, etc.

REEVECASWELL&MILI'S/Z
Solicitors, C-onveyanceims, Notaries Public, Etc.

6o KING ST.FE. .TORON TO.
W. A.Reeve, Q.C. ThoînasCaswell. J.A.Millk.

DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,
10N MUC8 A & Nqa#-'IIY'.EEIAN, MU19.

f<RIsE01Nandi NECH6L604.9,
(0f McGill Univer-ity Montreal.)

174 King Street West, - Toronto.
Treats disease on the neýw German Ilio-Chemic(

Metbod, an entirely nesr phase in the progress of .
Scientiflc NMediciýe, based on the rect-nt discoveries
by Plofs. Virchow anmd Ssoleschott, in Physinlogy
and Patbology. 'Many diseases formerly coîîsidered
incurable yie'd reamlilv to the new treatment, such as
Di-thetes, and Bright',' Disease, Nervous Pro'stration,
Catarrh in ail il, forîns and di--eases of Women. Con-
sultation frec.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS
and Cure D>ipepnin. t

Samples sn on receipt of five cents t0 psy postage.
F. C. IRELAND f SON,

27 CHURCH STREET, - - TORONTO.,

1.51).
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NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., [ID.

& BEATTYS__

The Steamers, of tbi 5 Popiîlnt Lin-%illi cave
SAk-NIA, <uring the îe'ui"n uf îu'iî';ip.uia, every
TUESDA ' and FRII)AV Eseri .,--(ix 'ner i
mitting)calling at ,IAiERICH, h-J ',CAP1iINI;
and SOUTH-AMPT~'lON on thiefl ci aî' foir
SAULT 'STE 'MARIE, PORT andht
DULUTH, and lîî;erîn, dia, e rt, "ic)nti tnp'i
SASULT STE. MARIE %%'itlî tlîe 1i. S. S & A.R.
for MACKI NAW fI r'u'S 11'. IGNACb und c-
the SOU l'H SHO'RE of lnl.' SIIu i..' i(iARTHUR wlttu the Caniinlemn ifti,_i silwsay fuirALL POI NTS li M A\N IT0l'î,l11E 0 , i' HSO -HWEST TERRI'ORIL'S vii I lRItI'xII (01,U\Ii-
BIA. At DUILUlTH swith tube st PI & 1)n'RY
the N. P. Ry., the St. P. Ni. & Ni Ev a id tue C. SitP. M. &0. Ry. forALLI, OI NTin lblue WS''R
STATE S.

For rates aîîd otlier 1.f)îîalî ltll't ail agpent,;of the Grand'i'riibk Raîr,-r JAS.fil. l. S "1','
General Manager. Sarn'tia.

foaN'onge Stree't,''o;ronto.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Date ol Sailzngý

FR051 MONTS'FAI. FIR0151 QUECI'c.
*Vancoù%,er, M'ed., Juitre,th uise ; 4 th.
Tor no, Thui'sday , 2bt,

*Oregoni, Sednedeas-, 1111Y tli libiti', JUN: q te,
Montreal, 'Ihtîrsday,' i2iS
*Vancotuver, Ved. 1811Stîî''liurs Jilt' ;otiî.

.Dates 0/' Saiilp.

Otarie ... ... .aieoîîî Sedr'i!a,îv, ineif 2,1.

Teiilv 415.

CARIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.
From $5010t $So, accord i n.- to steabll,-r aîîIlîî t i.ln

of Stateroom, ssith ruilaI xalîîeeî îi il, ecni1ii
Cahin (vers- siticieior accoriiniioîlati,a ) Si.Ste'er-
age, $2o.

a These Steaii'-crs have Sai'uan. Sn"iuaxMtc
reem, Smoking îotn and Patib ri>oiu,u liuci
where bhaletotIliiion is feu , auud t ur' .'ii,\l tuer
Cautie nor Slueep TIhe roîîas are ail oiside.
t The accommo'tatioui for Sicouci, r :Au N0le' le

.steamers is exietiriuaaiy giae, and %%,Irji îortlîy the
attention cf the travrllinig pîubic.

The '' Vanconsver "' slu.i ghted tiironit' baut jlithe
Etectric4#,iglit, anîd lias urox'etîlersclf aone cf the

Vfasîest steanier- li the Atlatic trade.
Passengtr. car enilarue ai MnîtrealiIf tibey xcde-

sire. Sptciai rates ftu, Citrgym'-'iandi lier anses.
Appiy to GZOWVSKI1 & IlUCIAN, 24 King St.
Eat;or te GEO. W. TORR XNCEC t ,Front Su.

West. Torontoi.

"NIAGARA RIVER LINE"
CHANGE 0F TIME.

PALACE S-TFEEL SEM

Chicora and Cibola
THIIEE TrjS ) \ A X 'ginîu

Julie 130I,19885S.

For tarticuiars ai ua rates, tibale. etc., inuîre
principalt icket offi'es.

Ce Nu Wu TEL; 00.
/1 00 MESSENCERS FURNISHED

ce INSTANTLYý

c0 Notes deliveredl andi
2/ Parcels carriled f0 auy

'N~ \\ art cf the city

D,&v OR NIeser

Speelal rates qîieted
for uelvery tif Cîrcut-
bars, Ilttuills, Imvi-

I tatiotts, St3. Bittes,
etc., aîply Getieral
Office, or

12 KING SI. EASTt - - TORONTO.
ThîRLEPRIONE No. 1.4.

4~~L RjTMEN
IMD-L50"I

\~UT5ILA

Skir\&Scalp
~~1ESTT0ED

_5 by the

\0111I\1 . Kis4(uWN TO SCIENCE AT
ail comparabli to the CUTICURA REMEDIES in)

t1beir niai ellous proper; les of cleansing, purifying
and bat-suify 1ng the skin, and li curing torturing,
li'figur-ilîg, itcliing, ;caly and pimply diseases ot
the s;kin, ,cal,) and hlood, with lmss of liair.

Ci-rIcRA,, the great SEIN CUiR, and CUTICURA
So,.p, an exquisie 5ki Beautifler, prepared from
i. exteriiallv, and CUTICUTRA RESOLVEN s c the neW

WIo ii Pur1ifier, iîîîernally, are a positive cure for
ex rry forn of skin anîd blood disea-e, from pimples 10
sci ofixia.

Sold everywhlere. PriCe,' C'TîCURoA, 75C; SOAP,
35C. ;RESOIVENT, $1.50. Prepared by the POTTER
I IUGî A 1) CIIEMIIALCO., Boston, Mass.

te' Send for" How to Cuire Skin Diseases,"

jtýi Piiiipl s., lackbeads, chapped and olly ~
£.f?! Fkiin preveîîîed by CUTICURA SOAP. in

~Dul AIpS, Pains, and Weaknesses instantly~ees y the Ci'TîCRîrA ANTI - PAIN
PLSTER~, the only pain-killing plaster. joc.

BLACK'S
Patent ICE CREAM SODA, and

4 PORTABLE FOUNT
Is the 13EST and CHFXPFST in the MARKET.

Tt lias, advantages os'er ail other Fountains.
Ii. lI tlat nîo cylinder is reqnired, as our Patent

Foan Mixtuîre contairis the gas.
2îîd. Tt (in -s îlot coist more ihan one-hialfthe money

iliat oîher Founis 'nih 'ame n mber of tapi cost.

3 rd. It gis'es ou )ble tIlp 1t 0onthe drink.
4t1. It ix s-ixtple and re q vsery littIe labounr or

51111 to nb t.f 2.
ýth. YOLî Cal) take it 10 Fci sJ n er Resorts,

Fx\ctîrsioris, etc., and sîta a e minutes.
thi. \Vî cap make sufif ent S pand Foain Mix-

tlar'e for î~o~aîîi!alf iaI our, andI wîtlont

7111. Tt i, a pnre. heal y, coolîîîg,. and delighttully
iefre binjg 'Jxnperaiîce drink, much uperor 10 any

weoksow ofîn the nmarket.
MANtFACTURED EV

BLACK & NELS -N,
.IS9 Votige Stree't, TOR9ON '2

<'ROI' A ND CONNU 'MPTION.

1 _: CUREfl BY :

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM
25r. e. c(. andi $100 per bole.

-qWRIGHT & CO.gê
ART FLfNMI1iME MANUFACTURERS

I)ES(;ERS ANDI WOOD CARVERS,

- MANTELPIECES

Afcelesaslen

i H A Specialty.

Ceiglita, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Wlioop)ing Cough, Croup, Bronchi-tis, Astitina, and cvery affection of the

Tiaroat, Lungs and Chest arc speedily
nnd pcermanently cured by the use of

WITADLAMA O~WILD CIERRy,
wbich doesyn et ry1îr a ceîîgh and ]cave
the eanise behini, but loossus il, cleanses
the lange, and a]lays irritation, thus re.
moviug theecause of the complaînt. CON.
SU31PIION CÂLN BE CUIIED by a tirnely
rcsort to this standard rernedy, as is proved
by huîndredsof testinmonials. Thegenuine
is sizned 'I. ute on the wrapper.
SETHI W. FOWLE & SONS, Patop'Rs,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generally.

ESTERBRDOKPEN
P-ipuiar Nos.. 048: 14. 130, 333, 161

For Sale by ail Statlonoes

1.bousebolb tbtnts.
TO THF. DEAF.-A person cured of Deaf-

ness and noises in the head cf twenîy years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description Of il FREF. te any Perron who
applies te NtCIcr.SON, 30 St. John Street,
Mentreal.

BE wise te-day. 'Tis madness te neLylect
a cough or celd, hnwever slighî. Ciinsuinp.
lion may follow, and though DR. W'ISTAR'S
BAI.SAM OF WlLr CHERRY bas frequently
cuired tbis înucb drcaded disease, il a1

mest
invariahly cures the primary diseases of the
throat, lunga and chest where ether remedies
fail.

PRACH TAPOCA. -Soak fer sevi-ral heurs ai
cup cf tapioca in celd water te cover il
bring slowly te the boiling peint, and let il
sîmmer'unril quite transparent. Peur if over
a quart cf fresh or canned peaches in a deep
puddirg disti, and bake. Apples er ouher
fruits mas' be stîlstitute-L Eat wiîb sugar
and whipped cream.

ALMOND CUSTARD.-St-Ik half a lbex cf
gelatine th enough cold wa'er to cover it,
t-lien dissolve in a pint of rich milk, add twe
well1 beaten eggu-, four tablespconfuls ef suzar,
and a teaspoonful of ext ract of bitter almîînd
and aIrain. Add a cup of whipped creim,
and beat ligle ; p)our mbt a deep glass disti,
ard when set stick a few blanched almnonds
ever the top.

APPLE CIISTARD. -Stew apples with the
grated rind of a lemon added and tli they
are soft, mub them throng!h a sieve, and bo
three cup; cf strained apples adc] nearis' twe
cups ef sugar. When cold, heat five eggsq
vers' lielit, and su;r alfernately miet a quaet cf
milk with the apples pourir mb a pudding
dish and bake. To be eaten celd.

APPLE SAGO -Place in a but tered pud ding
dish a pint cf pared. cored and quarered tait
apples.. Sprinke a little augir and cinitamon
over them, and pour over a cul) cf saLm,
heiled in a quart cf waner ifuer soaking, wilh
tb'e rind andI juice cf a lemoiî, until trans-
pirent. l3ake for three quarters cf an heur.
reverse over a glass dish, serve warm, andu
elat with creant and sugar.

Foodi for tCon@unîptîveos
Scott's Emnulsion ef Ccd Liver Oil, with

Hvpophosphites, ii a o (marvelotîs fond
and mdicine. It he, e i eIrritation of the
throat aînd lungs, and 'g'.41h an d 'trengîhi
quicker than any cîhef M r1< nowii le
is very palatable, havi ~ one ofîthe disazree
able taste of the cruj e oil. Put up in Soc.
and $i size.

STRAWBERRY SAUCE-To a teacupful cf
erantîlated sugar add a heaping tali'esp)oon-
fuI cf butter, ruli them 10o a cream, the n arid
a pitit cf srawberries (or any smaîllfuei

0season), mashing and mixing thoroughly.
Pile it in a glass dish. The bot pudding will
melt theacutter, and you will find the wluolc
delicieus. As a sauce fer the pudding celd,
set the above, made as direrted, inte a pin
cf lîciling water f)r ten minutes and seve
hoet.

IZrom a Neighbonurîng urggîs,
There is always a want fer the reliable per-

son--and as much se for any agent or artIcle.
of preved reltability. This censideration
was ferced upon us by olîserving the greal
demand for Hiumphrey's Family Cases of
llurnoepathic Specifics. Patrons into whose

Ifamîlies these Cases have been introduceul
take pleasure in inviting eue attention Cc
their beanty as well as te the special arrange-
ment and reliability of the remedies ccn-
tained Ilierein. Iudeed, we may adîl with
preprieîy, that the out.spoken testimoîîy ef
the press everywhere, regarding Ihese Caises,
strongly attests the e fficacy of te specifucue
anti centains the strengest appeal froni ihuise

wbo have sutfered frum deîays and laùge
îiector's bill, te those suffering that cf
persoual experience. No family slhuonld lît
witheut one cf these Cases ; moreover, Hum-
phreys t 

large boek "The Mentor " or
"Family Advisr " accompanies each Case.
Manual " and ptice list sent free upoti

application 10 the Ccompany, 109 Fulton
Screet, New York City -Axcuznee, -

CONS UMP TZON SURRL 1, CUIrED.

«ro the EdiLr"z

Please inform your readers that I have a
positive re e' y for tbIe abeve.named dis-
ease. yt t mgÀyuteheusands cf hope.
less case ha ce b*p PWnanently cured ; 1
shaîl be lad selt wo bottles of my rem-
edy FRE -te an 1 f your readers who have
cenuaumptien if bey will send me their Ex-

press and P. O. address.

DR. . A Sloum, Respectfuîly,
Da. T. . Slo i37 Venge Street, To-rofltot Ont

lii mr EDWe wil tint your ncme tlUIlIuI Vr idrest in Ametican geîîilUNCOVERED aDireto. ,fer oniy IL %aeeU

a lIr smpeirii far.circui5rs'
tii g g a sîuîîlipes, t,'., re.t C i'iiNU ii

b i iîr t N i nf1 II lsl , in j, i d i s 1 i ri f ,, îi O t re cvi' rî

I n i U n , a u i oI r r x , , îi î î,l r fi i , d ' l i n i i , ' ti g r n î î
a u a uiiifi ro i f g e t u ,i îîî 'l"" )$îi ii ',th ' 'I N r e,e, r c d

aharest,,ais ii îî,,,-îî ,,ry i% , 1 ,iî l ileuS i~
1 e in g , - i ,i i i ie , t b , , j , ,a,, , î î î î n u ' d Il% t irî e

i i 1 8, l, . i l %, Il l r r iv e l s oi l,, il e u ; i i b i i , i
t ,' ,,i n l i , gNNa ioiic.n i , tr , iiji i ,i, i nuIL
'it e i i i ,' c ti,' ; i ' le s ( If te ri , e a ' j,, ih -n %iî l l

Ag"O)r 5 i5,,,,i ujt 101 1ii ir oi , tii o alt«el

,ai-r, 1 lb 0-111.111 , ',iiuli irïaY ,-l Ali ,;, ,,,n e,, t e e nt

enriî, i,- nl), getsi ; Iiiiî.si %'houi haver,'eiu i nfoatli on

\QXCQS The Ol"Yit''v rint.Y e tisiifrtati s IRE ad iTTL

0- Fr DR.I'lf(t'1e'S PE ,lr ES 1

eftoQ'wibil;e vuti in grnt;;iesytta. diret.
o Ari sI oc ili ît ien. ut uj i la r v l lerii t

a m EaxaAi1, alteraïsi tir urY Ugusai;ie

theseI tly i"Pg lot E ih r st perfetit
IraIt19facTnoîîié -ý,es litz&C tgAa ign

StTheHEriginE,
Billon, Ilcadache,

DIElzL T ' oYtipa
à% oit, Iîd Iv e son,

ei;;-ed egethe tisehot'OP-
PIeco s ica aîs ,ur nii- P iet.

Etlit xîatioîî f' te Iiieîxor pwrgoftheO9

the sye ;l tie pnie-, fo Ian035b
saif in . hor aîat Ve ithine . o ldprf

Brîgis0,1 s ce an ie,cdtf h

I i t0 A il, Ci s ia 5

rà cf d r SagestCaia0,,

'd v 1Chr1nic Nasals CftarrbssvblC
Jý rlivedtndey annt cu*

11111) t Of tîoîtheoîneties apoivro hse, trpelle-'i ts cI iîcî-0 , lîit a -a-jtof lOu, s a r5 
1

liiia îtezt, 1ullood(. aiîlpthterictieon. eîn
îvi'ak, wtî'rv isuiniral, dt gbnore is8e

etoiCOiSiiiangled and l(,iasansl tw ldg')y
broth s etoisiv; itî i andfatiied t the

pa(>Ieiro;torio i -estincfdyhl5
orldeiiî.OIyATI fcw et N.h Y

case Thoisa s f D Se ttfflt]IiIY, W

stîit che n cbssi tio uctndond onf 1the 5 0Nodsaeis ceîîmnoe ee Ptilc

1an( ts I iîîd, soo ig ,, nd itou lî ll'tWtorst.
cases 0(ýIÏf Cat rrh," cn d it i te eJI ar
Corza, aî a rail liinji, I cadflCJ is 5gi
inte lîy duggilests crywhor c k4eCng-t
clUarte thrAgonepectrm atofrh."fi

Prf.W.HASNil, hSamu thar
I ifce unellf(d anyafromaal brIe UPin

cratrh. My famhly pity;siciand gase re -th
picrae , and B iad I mst nofdi. inye6i.w

set, me iy . oî weld b e-ofe e bese i e
barely onsa ieak bo o iipr Int in 0er On

s'itil cOîgîitig nn caidîgenf il te rl,'
ao ies sîgle m iyMore tie e tve RlWO'

cate aarrhiied , 6 flic iiili ]le

man, tîn d t e u re i s e e n p*t'i.l li

TProf.S. IttSrNR, tesq., n U leg Ifersr
St. Ltc, 1V. e., writes: " -Sagrtit ea 001iîdao

fa tro u e r r b f o t i e o y e r s t i I o FgLî
iîadl lt-aleand wîffiysicoanstgave MeoWIS

inat bleîth, and fer iiiitbe.iiMYi.cas
scuald nonbealtlilievr1uday tt'nesry.Sjc1t
S(beîîMYtVoie lîmg eld bho ueioore 1 trrb
ialy saave tsery DrnSaerqorCa
Remlcdy',iiad earnwa Ol ' ca thr n0&it tes 8o atbenie. suretre syOf I .Saei
aarr trileexporinctre inoutdgsU
per anenthecure.'a be

Three flttipilCr eCSiarf».,
Pa.,Ass il iiidtgrlNaid casq trer

Sage's Ctarrb orBhemeyad verAttir"d. Wtb5t
curdya bottbefernderacn O0l an r
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PRESBYTER1AN.
T'ORONTO, IVEDIVESDA JS 7L'NE 2711/t, .rS.

lflotes of tbe MeXIehJ.
TULE NewYork Ilidependent says. The threc great

protestant Powers ai the worMd are Gerniany, Eng-
land and the United States. Thest ilirce pnwcrs.are
rcpresented at the Machanmedan Court of Constanti-
niopie bw two RZoman Catholics and a Jcw-i-err von
R:tdowitz, Sir WVilliam White and Oscar M. Strauis
and neyer have the interests of the Protestants ai
Turkey been sa wvell cared for as by these ilîrec men.

REERRNG ta the resotute endeavour nnow bcing
made by Mr. J. K. Macdonald, of Toronto, ita ise
an endawmient or $300.000 for tie Agcd and Inuirir
ministers' Fund, the CYrsian Leader says . This
hnnest Inymen points out that the stipends have never,
except in very exceptional cases, becn marc than a
nitre maintenance, witb no margin for saving against
a rainy day or aid age. It is muchi ta be desircd
that aur Canadian friends were as orthodox in prac-
tice as they àre in doctrine.

TIE Rev. Stanley Rogers, son ai the Rev. J
Guinness Rogers, lias been speaking somte plain
words at L.iverpool, on "The Classes and tlie Ma.sses."
He deciared, ina recent lecture, that aur churches airc
flot Ilhuman enougli," and that many of themi arc
curscd by the spirit ai pride and selflslincss. Thiîer
duty %vas ta make it clear that Christ and Christianîîv
is the enerny ai ail tyranny, ai ail injustice, ai ail,
pride, and that Christian proiessars arc brcthren
bound together by commuon experiences and commun
wants. ___________

lHaSTs af worldly-wise meni, says a contemnparary
haye liad intel!igence enougb ta st, and candor

jenougli ta canfess, that the Christian religion is the
only defender ai the world against anarchy and bar-
barism. The Christian religion is an cxbaustlcss
fountain, ferra wbich flow ail nianner af saving, cleans-
ing and invigorating forces. Vet the vcry men who
acknowledge the world's dependence on these forces
have flot the sanctified sagacity ta sec their own per.
sonal need af them. They are content ta be sharers in
the commun benefits for the short lie they dweil upon
the earth, and are strangely indiffirrent ta the awful
issues ofeternity.

TitE retirernent of Princip-il Oswa.-ld Dykes iromn
the pulpit of Regertt Square closes the seventh pas-
torate ai the congregation. The first pastor was Dr.
Boyd, aiîerwvard aithe Tran Church, Glasgow, father
ai Dr. A. K. H. Boyd. He was succeeded by Rev. A.
M.\'Naîigbton, then came Edward Irving, who wvas
succecded by Mr. Alexander, aiterward I)r. Alexander
of Kirkcaldy. Tien came Mr. Peter M'Morland,
andin 1841 Dr. James Hamilton began bis ministry
cf twenty-six years. The ministry oi Dr. Dykes bas
e, -ended aver riineteen years, and the Prebjtcri:zn

."seger remirks that probably he bas succeeded
-tter as minister af a cangregation than cither ai

nis two illustriaus predecessors.

Tîîtr Rev. Dr. l3ryce af Belfast, tbe distinguisbied
educa:ionist, wlîa was preventcd by the tests froin
succcedang Sir Daniel Sandiord in the Greek chair at
Glasgow University in 1838, died lately in his
ninctieth year. A son ai' Zev. James Bryce ai Wick,
he was the uncle ai Proiessor Bryce, M.P. Ordained
in 18:4 bie was tbe father of the Synod. ln addition
te beîng principal af tbe acadcmy at Belfast, wvbcre
he had for ane ai his pupils Lord Cairns, bie wvas pas-
3cr cf thc United Prcsbyterian congregation ini the
capital ai Ulster till 1875. Unlike his dlistir.guishcd
nephew he was a strang apponent ai Mr. Gladstone's
lrish polUcy against which he wrote anonymously
trith reat power in the Scoizman.

THoE cambuned missianary incarne af thc thrc
great Presbyterian Churches ai Scotland is this ycar
S997,730. The Free Church cantributes $50t,7SO;
the United Presbyterian, $282,670o; the Establishcd,
5152,640. The Frce Church bas sixty-iour ardaincd
Wi!sionaries oi whoin eigbt. bold medical diplomas,

and1 the United Preshyterian eiglîty fotir ordiined
tîissioîiarics, of liomi four lîald niedical diplonias.
The missionary congregations, ai the United Prestby.
terian Church have a1 mcmbnershîIP ni 93 497 ; the Fre
Clîuircli cangrega--tions ni 5,835. But si is necdil ta
bear iniiinind tlîat 9,o000 ai the United P1reshyterian
Cliurch c-nmnunîinrants are ini the islands ofi Jamaica
and Trinda.l. wvhichi can i nw hardly be spolcen of as
parts af lieatlien(icjm..

Tun French have actually retired froni tht newv
1-ebricles, ini accardance with tht promise macle ta
tht Biritish Governmnent. Sornetime since, a vessel
arrivcd at New Calednnia frani Havannahi hiarbour,
l'art S.anclwi h, bringing withlichr tht rnaterials ai
whicli the bonuses liait breu btilt, and also the soîdiers
lacateci at tht Nev lebrides. Ail sorts ni praphccies
airt intlulged in by sarne ni tht French on tht Mi
cilects that are sure tu faloi the wvlîdrawal ai the
troops ; but cvCryoîîe knaws tht New Hebrides will
get on quite ac wvell, and possibly much better, wvith-
out the French thian with themn. The evacuiation is
regarded %%ith great faveur by ail mnissionarits anid
frtends af missions. It %vouid have been a dire
cnaliy for the iZew 1-ichrides ta becorne a convict
settlenient. ____________

IGo ta lied for a day," is tht simîple prescription
given for overa'ork, says a level lîeaded contcmiporary.
This specific is said ta be more effective thian a1 trip
ta the sen-side or a spin on a bicycle. The iiervous
svstem scemis akan ta the fincst steel ; for it is said
that tht fibres ai a Swvedislh razor becomc reversed
by constant use mak-îng the edgc blunt, but thant tht
Çî-uîes resumne tilir normal direction if the razor is laid
aside for a fewv weeks. l>robably the reasan ivhy
Ichange ai air" and stnmular reinedies rail ta cure is

because tht rcst is ticîther long cnough nor absolute
cnouigl. WVe knoiv a busv man whose haours are acces-
sarily irrcgcîlar and whose %wark is vtry exhaustive ; lic
can never leave hine,but give him aiew extra bours in
lied, and lie gels up as brigit as a bec. The rest-curc
is net quaci, nedicine. Let the overvorked clergy-
inan dare ta lie tosily in his own minst.shecets, and
lie necd not hanker for a voyage, %vith its wtvt shleet
and a flowîing se.l."

UsDîni the àipiccs ai the Protestant Alliance a
stries ai meetings have been held at Exeter Hall ta
cornireniorate tht tercentenary ai the delcat ai the
Spanish Armiada, and tht bîcentenary ai tht Revalu.
tien af i1688. *rite view takzen by nlast ai tht speakers
lias been a glaoiny ont, and tht absence ofithe Englishi
bîshops wvas very scverely comilcntcd on by speakers
and hecarers. Tht Bishop of London came ini for
beveral outbursts of hisses in connertion with the St.
Paut's reredas mattcr, while Dr. 'Manning wvas indig-
nantly dtnied the title of either Archbishop or Cardi-
nal. Dr. WVylic, an Tuesday evening, the 2911 nit.,
took uip the question ai the recent Papal Rescript
agaunst tht Plan oi Camnpaign and boycatting, declar.
ing it ta be an assumnptimn ai the moral directiorn ai the
people ai the Vnitcd Kingdom. But lit believed
morality liad nothing ta do vith the moative ai the me-
script. It was a cunning move ta acquire fresh van-
tage ground froni wvhich ta grasp tht British Crowvn
for a Plopisîi wvcarer.

T71E discussion on Disestablishmtint in tht tivo
Scottîsh Assemblies, says tht Dniiili McekIy, nia'
bc rcad wvith great satisfaction. Tht spirit ai bitter-
ness bias nolably decreased. It is recognizcd that tht
quebtion is anec aijustice, ai-d that railing accusations
hclp neitier sîdc. WVhat is more rcmnarkabie stili, thc
iiîcvitableness ai tht end is recognized înuch marc
clearly than in days when tht cantroversy wvas keener
and the Liberal asccndency besîde it. The Church
ai Scotland con-mitte say that the danger is that tht
leadîng -tdvocates of Disestablishment have obtained
tic management ai ane a.f the great palitic.tl parties
ini this country, and Lard Balfour gots sa fatr as tn
acir ta submit the natter ta a plebiscitte. But trickcry
neyer yet succcecd in getting tht grea t Lil'eral
party ta take up a mavement svith the hcart and energy

ntcessary to .aîryt tthrnuigli. Tht etemna-l principles
of Justi e iii the au rtîn viidicate thierrselves, and
in propoîrtion tlî~e',ihan becoints less of
anr .agitatinil heromes muire ni a manveiiicnt.

WVîî' do e% ci nihirrtwst hheral iiuncled and
educatcd Episc np.i1 iii,î,,,îcrs, clîing ta the delu-
%ion tlîat only tht>1t, and thuse wii hlcd %viith thein
on the iliatter oi Epiiscopacy, are the exclusively
truc Clitircli ? If any of thtI "sccts," 'vert ta pt-cftc
sîtch arrogant claiis, wouid ive nt lîcar niocl ai
their bigotry and îîîtnleraîîce. At tht Episcopal
Synod, the distinguislied prcachcr expre.sscd hiimseli
tlîus .W'c wvant ta te t-id of the fear afi nan, which
brungeth a suare. \'Je Nvant ta lenri ta tiea-l faithfuhly,
wmith hioly care .îîd 1104- courage, with tht souls of men
-witli the rmchîcst and strongest, as %vcl as with the
portrest and %veakest, 'Ne iant tni get aver the fear ai
cvcrythiing hîîîîîaî %Ne wvant courage whcn con-
fronting w~ith humn socicties wvhicli, calhung theni.
sclvcs citirclîcf, ina>- have nitîch ini thieni wvarthy ai
estecim, but xviihi, dlenying a divine aipostahecal minis.
try, many bc Itil of ii,- lplirnqy of sclîism beicre the
ver>' altar if Goci. île nnt airaid ai tlîein. V/g have
ta bc %vitncsses for God and for the whiolc of His
triîtli MVe înutst lay the fouindaiioti deep ini tliis graw-
ing country oi Caîi These soricties. are ai inen.
Thcy vili pe'ili andl itîcir Iiiçtnr> %vill bc forgotten.

TiiChi /l: Lt-ade.- in favourabl- noticung Pro-
(essor \Iurray's rceot lterary acliievement rcmarks:
'lht lrofc5.sor oi Mental and Moral l'lîilosophy in
%lcGill Callege, Montreal, is ont ai severa! Paisley
nen of the vnung-r getie'-alîn tht list includes Sir
1). M.ackenzie Walface and ilimShîsrp-wha are
sustaininc, tht litera-y veputation ai the town which
is sa intumlatcty v aqqrilteld w%*tthei names of Tanna-
bll and Chîrîsinpher North, \Vilson tht poet and
ornîthologst, M nilieriveli andI David Gilinotir, the
author afIl The P'en Folk - Thtfi vcrsatility of Pro-
fessar Mtirray îeç et% es a an% illitstr.ti,)n in this capy
of the curious autobingraîh> ai the Polish JeW,
Solonion Maimaon. 'Murniau, ia bis Il History of the
Jews," speaks ai it as a rare hmnnk, but it is pretty
plainî that he lîimself lîad neyer seen it ; and it is a
rallier odd circuniscance tlîat 'Mr. Murray should
]lave accidcntally ligli*,, a.. .,c W.*.:... ini a second-
band bookshop in Toronto. O! thîis discovery lic
gave an rr-tnt al l then trn itht B~ipiit çQzzar,-i.l
but the thought strii., hini ihat a compiete transla-
tion wvould probably lie welcoined by a considerable
cîrcle oi British t-cadet-s, tht mrer espcîahly as it is
alluded ta in lau iatory ternis ini George Etot's star>'
afI" Daniel Der-ondat."

Tiur venerable Dr. 'McCosli having retired fram
thc prcsidenc-y ai Princeton College, preachcd the
baccalaurcate sermon. These arc lis closing ivards :
In tht instructions ive give hy lectures and recitations
i-e do not subject religion tu science. But ive arc
equall>' careful flot ta bubject science ta religion. Wt
give ta each ils oivn independtent place, suppartcd by
ils awn evidence. V/e give ta science the things that
belong ta science, and ta Gad tht thiîngs that are
God's. Whlen a scientitic 'heory jr brouglit beiorc us
aur first îflquiry is nîxt whctlier i is consistent wt-kh
reiîgion, but xvicthîcr it is truc, Ifit is round ta bc
truc, on the principn, of tI'e inductions ai Bacon, it
wvil be found that it is rnnsist-ent wvith religion, on the
pnunciple (if the îun,ît' nI itith. V/e do nlot reject a
scientific truth becauïe ait first siglît it semc op1posed
ta revelation It wvili lie remcembered that tht ]ate
Dr. Alexainder defende-l Kant and L.iplace's thcory
ai tht formation ai the carth (substantially truc,
tliouigh it is no%- shoin that it has overloaked some
agencies ai wvorkî. which wvas suppnsed ta be incon-
sistent ,vith religion. 1 havt jeccn defending evolu-
tin, but ini daing sa have given the proper account,
ai it as tht mcthotl of God's procedore, and find that
%vilîcn so undtrstood it is in no way inconsistent with
the Scripîurcs. 1 have been thankced b>' my pupils,
n-ha sc evalut.ion cvcrywhicrc in nature, because 1
have sa cxplained it that they çpn believe botb in it
-aad in Scripture.
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The proposaI to tix fltile dcuring whichi a cnn-
grezation shoîild caîl a iîîhnistcr at sx iisilîs is said
by sanie ta lie ani intcrterec.e %villa c.oigreg1t;nnal
rights. The c;tlbe says flic îîrnpnsah cones l'dan-
gerously near"i ,ai eocroaclînient :.pnn the riglîts nf
the people. Titis objection secins sntnecwhîat serionîs
at first bluslî, but vien clnsely examined lias flot
muchi in it thant miglit net hc orgeai iîh equal force
against any arrangemient that nîglit lie madIe regulât
ing the cal af a minister.

An Irish iîîemher ai tleclBritishi Honse ai Canîmons
once made a speech on tilâ.t tîrne-%oro topic, tlie
rights ai tile British sublect. Fils peroration wvas
somethiog îke dts, I sa>', *%r. Speaker, that ever>'
British subîcct lias an inalieoabie riglit ta do as lie
pleases, andi if he (tocs nlot do as ie pleases lie slîould
be compelieti to do so."

Ever>' Presbyterian crangregation lias a night ta cai
wvhoever 't pleases, but si is proposeti ta t5k coogrega-
tiens ta exercîse thiat right within a reasonable tinie.
The grotîntis on wliiclî the proposai as made is that it
would be better for the congregaition itselfs better for
the mînîstry, better for tile t-htit-li at large and, nmore
than aIl, better for tlic cause ai Christ that vacancies
sheuld flot be long. Sorel>' il is tint a serious inîter-
fercoce with a congregation ta ask, it ta do, or car-

-. nestl>' try ta do, tlîat which is better for itseli, for
the whole Church andi for tlie -ause ai Christ. hIthe
Church cannot do tliat mucli, Prebbyterian Churcli
government is a myth.

Ifa cangregatian liasan absohute nîght ta do just as
it picascs in calîng a1 mnîster, illien an), Presbyrer.
il reguslatns wliatever aire an interféece with the
rigbts ai tile people. The l'resbytery shauld flot
send al ninister ta declare thec cangregalion vacant if
the congregatian lias absolute contrai ai everyîhing.
Trhe Presiaytery sîmault not niake any arrangemients
for suppîy if they shouli flot interfere at ail. Nor
shculd they senti a iîieinber ta nioderate in a cal],
nor shîoold the>' pass upon tlie cail, nor send the cati
ta the person cahicti, nor have an>' iîng ta do ivith tlie
vacancy ifitbere is ta be fia interference whatevcr in
congregatianal affairs. The boîtoni question is, have
we the Presbyter-an toerni gaverrnîent founti in the
books ? Are we Peesbyterians or Cogregationalists ?
It camres ta that in the endi.

One answer ta the obiectian thiat the six monîlîs'
limit interferes with cangreg-tiions is that all regula-
tiens intenlere wvicia coogregatons ta a gricater or lcss
exter.t.

WVhat ire congregationiîa ri-lits , Has a coligrega-
tion the riglit ta injure itscii? lias i a right ta les-
sen its awn rnenîbers, decreabe ats tptn revenue, de-
stro>', ta a .-reat extent, the devotional titcaient in its
worship, turn the worship ai Codi ino a ancre preands-
ing nmatch, andi dtvide itscli lista rings andi cliques
formeti aroonti preachers vlan lîa,« supplied the pul.
pit. To say thant a cangregation lias a riglit ta do ait
this is simply ta say that ai bas a rîght ta do wvrong.
If that rîght be admitted, we have nothing more ta
Say'.

It might be urged wîtb considerable force iliat thc
ilîs souglat ta be reneiede b>' the six months bouît
are insepaiaablc fron t ls, ýybtem. TIien the queztion
arises-may flot the cntrc systein be wrang. The
comparative filure af the sistem i n the United
States, the demaraiza.t ion ui niany t-oiîgregations by
prolonged vacancies, the injurv donc ta ihe ministry
by what are caiied Ilpreachirig maitches," and the
lack oi worl, from îtht'i ris uFfct, the fliafis ton
olten usett forte --crt.in r.a,;îstàtrb upun cangrcga'isons
and ta keep ailicrs oui, aIl prant ta an early examina-
tien ai the %%boie systcm. Tlie enormous strides
made by.M'%ethodibiuî t%àthatà tlic past fciv yearz, and
the niarveliaus Case %%lits îrhch Metliodists adapi
their niachiner>' ta the ever changing wants of tlic
times, show at lcast that la b).sîem mna) do splendid
work and be ver' onitke the I'rebbyîertin. There as
no:lîîng ta be gained by stickîsng Voor head in1 the
sand and ignaning danîger because you refuse ta sec it.

The argument about the and,% iduai raglits ai con-
gregations vanislies liste something f ike tlîin air when
you remember flint ai]liaw îs a, cursaîlmerît of in-
dividual rîghts. Eac.h mari surrenders a portion ai
bis individual rights for thc gondi af socie:t-. The

iaw, which in ibils country mens the wiil of the
înajority, snys ta individual men, you mnust nlot do
certain things becauise it is better for-the people as a
whinle thar you shouild not.

Malcre are rnany nien %vise would at this season ai
flhc year lîke very weil to exercise fie right of ovcr.
Ioading stceîîîers with cracked boilers. The law says,
" «No, gentlemen, yen cannet do tlint ; your boliers
ilutst bc inspecteid and you mnust flot carry more thian
ri certain number on your boats." Tlîat as a direct
but very wholcsome intcrference with individual
riglits.

Thcre are a good rnany people in tis country who
would like ta turn an honte penny b>' drawing tecth.
The law respects tile molars of citizens, and says to
these people fitatinn but a trained dentist must
<iperate an molars.

Taere are several thousand people who would like
to niake a living b>' pouring drugs inta their ntigh.
bours. The law protects the Itunan ftar-ne by rc*
straining these people and enacting tlîat none but
trained doctors shali dispense physic to Canadian
Citizens.

Mthre are manie perple in this cnuntry-alas ton
înany-wvho want ta sdil whiskey. The law prohibits
in soine counatries and restricts in ail.

The law says that none but licensed druggists shall
seli drugs ; thant nane but lawyers shail practise lawi
that none but liccnsed engineers shail run steaniboats,;
in fact, liws of one kcind or another meet us nt every
point and most of theiiî are very good iaws.

Now, if people submit without a murmur to huit-
dreds of lavis every day, ks it flot carrying the theory
of individual rights a littie too fair ta say that the
Church should flot say to a vacant congregatian, You
ought ta doyour best to caîl a pastor i0 six nionths.

SCP PTURE TEMilPERANCE.

MR. EDiToR,-ln reading THE. CANaDA PRESOV*
rE'RItNoni astweek, (Jusnc 6), 1 observed ani article
by one who styles himself "'Scripture rlemipcrance,"
in whiich lie takces the grotindi that prohibition is un -
scriptural. He seeis la go on the assomption that
our numerous intoxicating drinks were in existence
wvhens the Word of God was %vettent 'vhereas the art
of distiling was flot discovered tili 6oa ycairs aiter the
.ascension of Christ and over 5oo years aiter the close
of tlie New Testament canon. Hence the question
as narrowed down to the two articles of wine and
strong drink. Evert the strong drink mentioned in
the Scripture semns ta be nothing but druggcd wvine.

Hie tells us wvine is inentioned 242 tinies and drink
413 times in the Work of God. Does lie flot knaw
that in the Hebrcw% there are at least ciglit ternis
translatedl b>' aur English word wine? He does
flot tell us how efftr it mens fermentedi avant, how
offert unfermiented, and how offent drugged wvinei

We are told tlîat tlîougli wine is su frequently inen-
tioned, it is only prohibited on three ar-casions. If it
were a gond thing would it be pralîibited even on
these occasions ? Our friend stems ta go on the as-
sumrption that what is wrong in the Tabernacle and
at Uie sitar is perfectly right an aier occasions, as
for exampie the adultery ai the sans ai Ehi! Does
flot tic tact ai their being prahibited during the
miîîistrations at the altar indicate thant they wcre
highîly dangeraus ; thant thacre w.ls danger of tue
mindis of the priests being cloudcd during the perid
oi tlicir minîstrations if alhawed ta use îvinc or strang
drinkz, so that the fearful judgment executed on
Nadab and Abiho might flot be repeated. It stems
to comfort aur frîend very moch that neither Noah
nor Lot was cammanded flot ta drink again. Dots
lie mean ta say thait for the rest af tIftir lives they had
the fait permission of God ta drink as much wine as
they cse provided thcy did nat get drunk. 1 rather
tbînk that having once falien the>' woold be very
careful not ta even take the first step toward ialling
.îgair. 1 fancy they would be like the 1Irislîman when
asktd how near ta a certain precipice lie couid drive,
answered - lTrath, 1 would drive as far away framt it
.ss possible." But, it is said wine is a good creature
<.1 God, and ta be used wéîth thanksgiving. 1 anstver,
Satan is a creatore ai God in the saine sense thint wîne
is a pervertedl creature ai G,)d A mi inay cat
grapes ail bis lie tîme and neyer get dronk , so we
mîght associate ail aur lives w:th an angel ai light.
aind naharm but good resoît. TheJews werea great'
barlcy eating people and the>' never suspecti what
ta theni was gond an palatable food would ixi alter

rites >' flic invention ai tîte Stijl bc pervcrtcdl intata
soul..and-bodly.destroying drinîk.

The priricipleofa prohibition 1 believe ta be cm-
bodieti in flie W'ord ai God. Mie n>' tint lie able
perhaps ta deditre it front ai> aie passage or tai finit
a Il thus saithftue Lard," for il, btît sticl a passage.,as
sabhor fliat vhîich is cvii, cleave ta tit wlîîdî is

good." (Rom. xii. i9ý, "Abstin front ai ap)pear.int
af evil." (i Thicss. v. 22' Other passages coulh be
quotecî btît tliose wilh suflice. W~hio ivill not say flas
intaxicating drinks arc cvii ? A mians never 4 in
gelt drunk on mîiik or miter, no ilatter hîow Ixiodi hie
drinks ai thmen. Thiat is not the case with into%*êLI.
ting %vine or an' anthier intoxicant. Tue>' muist be
liandieti as carefuhi>' as dynanmite

flot it mniglit bc ask-cd wîîy do Vout flot give us .

text frontiftie Oit Testament in iavour ai prohiition
Tomn ta Exodus xx. 13, saMthou sha lt i. N'ou
may flot strike you r neiglibour, but if yen (Io anything
that lcads ta lias death yntî are guil>' ai a breati ai
this commandnîient. Dites flot (lie icensing oi
bouses for thie sac ai intaxicating liquor lent ta the
death ai anvnne ? 1 rend a statement vhich %vas
widely circulatet in Ontario, andi so far as i knnw,
neyer c'întradicted, that 1,oo itîdividuais diec )erhi
in tic Dominion oi Can alla thrýtigh the direct ai In
direct influence ai intoxicating liqoors. Has it nos
nobbed tour Chîtrches of their meinbcrs .itd tint the
most clase-fistéd cithter? I.i4 s it flot«deprivcJ JU
Sessian3 oi useful eiders ? lias it net reachiet into
aour puipits andi dragged aur ininisters into the atire?
I remenîiber seeing one ai tlicnîost disgusting sights 1
ever saw, about tweoty.seven ycars aga; it was anc of
aur ministers who hîad been keeping caifpan>' wiih
what aour inient would cail "a gond armatuire cif God,'
anti taking it as lie biniself woult say mn inadenation,
staggering op Y'ange Street chad in bis cîcricai hiabili.
znents, having jus: been deposeil train the office of the

.nuînîstry b>' tlie l>rshîytery ai Toronto. Sa long as
we support andt hegalize the sale ai illtoxicattng
drinks, can wc like P>ilate wash tu battds and say,
l ami nat respunsible for the death ai ni>' neiglibour.
1t ib r'ery easy for IlScripture Tempernce " ta a
those opposet ta hîixîseli Pliarîsees, but 1 warîld jus:
sa>' in reffly that such arguments prove nothing but
the spleen of ftic individual svlio uses then. C.

PROHIBI TION A T 1>INCE ToX

M .Ero -Not n1>' tule Cliorch in the
States bot in Canada as iveli icels an interest in whiat
cancerros the welfare ni Princeton Cohiege, anti wihh hie
glati ta rendlftue fasahowing extracts froit a circulai
hetter recciveti b>' me receoti>' (rom ex-President NMc-
Cash, and learn that nu stodent cao an>' longer find a
place in P>rinîcetan ta boy spirituous lîquors.

Ttyriof,.Jtne 6, ilS. S. I-I. KLi i.,.
On Maich 3o flic studentâ ut the c .1legc r iî

assenîhîrcd passeti a rcsolul ino n t granting tirense
anv saloa3n for the sale ai inmuxicating drinks in II>inceioz
Tfi~ ti tt aio ieu oiwn motion bt watts, my knu%%fedge
andti huîough apîproval. Tfhe) knew tell fliec'. tlu,
have atisen truin b'Jnîe uf thcir tininlher l.eiog allure 'ntut
places ai IcflifutatiOfl. On A pil 2 therr iras an clecMe
for mayor anti f ue membls ai coInncih ta the tawn, an i the
na ticcose ticket was carrîed by a majorîîy ut nacari> soe.
On anti alter May iafihcre will bc nu place hicense I furitt
.,ale ai spirituous iiquoîs in lii colierge town. Many air
rejuicing that sai hcathy> a %olili lias breo shown l'y the
studtics. Parents aie prouti limaille theur sonts liave acîru
su nobile a pari.

ihut rtc a'e turc ta -laet vith dcterinineti ni-psi-n fir
the lîquur schirrs and ahose whos firetl a: bîhitaîe t , live %ti'h
out inîoxicaiing st inuinis. It as now neceisar>- ta "cutr
thc enfuîcemenis of the lawi. Ir is-cie licter that sucha ti
ha't nect bcen lits!eti ihan that i, sl.uu:d issue in a ç.n<
ut places being startedl for tie illicit sale of in' % -at*,g

dri.An Anti-Liquor l.eagus: bas heen faîmeti in l'tinc-
tan ta takcs effective sîeps for Ille execution ai the faw. .40
excellent may ir andi c,,urcih have hareca checued. WVc ica:
tu appo)iint a c'samaclent :agent Ia ottseîrp and re[ 'r 'te
traisgr SSiaiis af Ille iaw, andi ri'In nt cccsary, ta cati ta:
detclive feom New Y'ork. 0ur ain issoureratre the sentît
talions; presenied in titis place whcre ritw 700a .nu StXo
yaung men are beieg clicated far htgh %plittts uf -t:16:.
nets, andi to tiare iluinceta knnAwn aï t1 sale place t w.-
fa'lirts anti mnihets unay -,endtiri sons.

Tu &ccure these goudtriols a cansidmrrable exprruiire ci
nioney wii lie requireti annu.illy. A iîumtseî 0i pet-uns in
i'uiticelon arc suti»ciabinc 1.ardnmtl> L ut the fil n eý of
the nieasuies lu ie a-dopveci witl eicten ta e-very part i of Le
country ftom which aur studeents camre, andi ta %çliich thei
go, andi ie lceljurîiied in invitinglte parents orit guarsani
ant he fasillais uf the cIsliege gentealhy Ioalaid us. il akr
proposed ta eieci a 1 uil'hi.-g, wI-ich in iiîrnishing ain atteîe
live place ai resart reithout injurious stimulatîns, mil- tlc
the place af saloans. andi wîfi remove <lie only plausîbCe
argumenit fon tlictr eyttclC-Amts Mccobaii, I',<stirif
of the Collkce.
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(Csntti,îseil-apms laSt iti:ie)
VRRSts'TRIsIA'L ovp.gsicilr op> ARIr sTuh>RNnT.

,An overitite (toit the Ss'nol t liatmilsiun finit Lonidon
Was ewssîdlered5, noking lt- INsetittty flhnt la gris stident

thliuld be t rai, l. ~ fil allsait il Wsk mettthout the iipitla-
tut t tlic lit stsy eîy nuit tu taite ov-t.,i lit tif -w hl s:idcnis

ittsse iliter entralite ont iimrols'.. Jr. Cschsranre alibi file
wtdsatr ire llitt.-l toi-oîssrî of Ille ssvcinse. Itidlte

S rvcn-, tin sistskns Iu flic qustiotîn, ire r u ly
âgasisi 

t
he -fti isi.it.art. # u lents ti ail la fice mission

rodd. 1ktv. 1) J âïardsînnell ts i, in vie%, of thse trLe
tnsitet tesi ttututi'110 ti fissible tri finis cntibioysiit in tiles

lussilttr monitis, tlic finie liait cante wvheti snly titOi.ît,îCa
suJîtits -h-eulil lie . îisvi.> ct tirii nsilun %%ait-. Rev. D)r.
Cisclrane tls t hit tilit s'i raie lîsîi %i ice esuuie wiuen tissu
ioZical sttittl tls i sto l bt ltseedetitt lever orps ttiueltsts in

tht appotstnuii si Ito fil sts il Missioni littîsi. itni it
was esti t tascîsi he 'Atit:te iiîws ta the 1ie Mission

comsai'tcss, râst endi 'i'sst, <tir their con.idcr.atiuti, tu
report ta tile ne>.t Ceisemal Ait ii.ly.

An overiure frontt 1%, 4jî tl *f 1 M' intical astI Ottawa was
talerte titi. fett iilltii,liig sicr -1 1 issl apuintmî nt A evasigc
lits. Mr. G. M. Clark sIbtite in ils hochit. A is±ngtiiy
discuisssi tuki l'lace, in wtiich coinsitierais'e <Us' ssity tif
opion %O~ tasi -lsis . Th,: As-ciîiiiy %'as a Irait5 on lit
h~alltof ev.lntu iei f il' - gs, le I ly un , si: s lir it Ikl>
tprntcii ta eny i-s allers t ns, thse segisar nsiniç-ty tscing
,snglI oui (Or its wur k. Dr. NsltCr.ie nuved suit setait

thai lie Asts.lvà ttsiiiisîj n tf lait )-ear lie re-afiirintiei
%Ir 'ec tgwsci ni. vc- t'st %%-ile te Plfirnsif l; tisas rcssssution,
a cîiiiiltte c lise ftltinteii toi rnnîiir ini t ti t spi c5 tier
ist Claius: rt saisit ep.sst lîsay l'est ise c'arsisd uut sa as Io
tse:t the views of sucs al tis.sic liîip in evangehistii wcsik.
On tic votte isring takers the mnstiosi t &N. Seitgwick mwaq
cattris hsY A 1-119e Majofily, 11i1 votisug fut il and îlsirtysîi
for Dr. 2sIcCr.te's. __

At the lfmnday cesi.ng &Sro ilhe Force 'Misson re-
porse, east andl wttt. west lir 'et-d b>' flic jpint Conventers,
Dr. Wardropîe antI Rev. A NicLeun. Thtc-e contii.ue i in
terestisg andi detailed reports tii ail tic îîis.;io'i rel I unsier
thse chsarge tuf tise cîinutittee-tn tht Nes' liebrîiis, lin
Trinida,td iti Maniitobia and the North.West amoulg tht
Iat iia.is, in China andi Idia. In the Eà%trn secton otf Ile
cousssuuitee the ycar cotinceil Witiî a (telle Of $2 206 03
agalsist tic fands. The Wwsn ts -' Force's Mksi.teiety"
tesulvrd tu r.iae a jioîsc îititisg i(S i $.oo ta liqui fate
'la:t dcii. *fiey laisesi Sa.u23. j-) anul csinguegasssnal
i21diesi socieliý sent in $1 no.; il, %itîscls nay bc cresnted ta
th- sasle iuriose. Thlt Wumnetis' Fureipn Missionne>'
Sexct> ils- paid tic amsîunt requîlred for tise sulat of tie
lasy teachers il. Ti snsîiad, % ic.. $1,624. The rectipis in.
clusling ttesc as tsnslç, uctre $2t S48 4iS. Of this sisni
WM» 32 %vas senlt 'il ir. Retid tot'ardi tht paynient of MU
titus *n'ee salas) - SI 2u0 h>' the Wuîiliins Foreign %Iiçsionar)-

scney a! theut , i ",27-27 lui congrevLauscsns, Sttituati
schsols andi s thers in s1ie W'iVt, ausi $.ISS b>' tht ise
Chuich ni Sc.uIianti, tise secondi instalnîiis t tht pst ..
thetiniisin prstses at recniî- Icaing, $5- 94-Z Si)

lIn the eost the exiiendisusc %vas: For tie Ntsv iebrnis-
Zl4isn, $6 495.34 . for WLst Indiean %sti Soîuth American
sisiunauies, $1 t 475.52 andi fat specials to suthler, places ansi

esPeases, $1,313. 54 ; inaktrsg a total Of $I(). 194. TIL
shows tilat tie reccipîs excecedt the exîsriliture by
S2.634.38, Or a sons sîsiciens ta u-ipc rsut tht debt of insst
year andi leave a balance 01 S44S.45 in fund"at tise Prescrit
tirer. Tht Wiasnris Foreign %Iitssionary Sa. lcty itEasterni
section) endi the Csangicgaissnai %Villnts Sociesies are en-
ttiid tu ascai pîresse f.-r isi r especivte donations. Tiseir
pfiotts have caiied failth thet liougli s andi caertions of hun-
drcds thlet wvould atittrwise have possibi>' taken lit île inter
est tn the cause. This eduraitonal wvork, carriesi on throsîgi
aun.ilisîes anti Presbtsyersan socirîîte, is more in value itan
them nisncy conttîlsated i e prescrnt, an.1 wîtl icsuh, ycar b>'
yfer. in a dteîining it-itet, tie onstgrowilh of intelligent
observation and cotnviction in tht ativancement af the

Rden'skissgdos. -

Thet inancial statemetît of tht weelern section is as foi.
lors: Total reccipts for the 1year, $65,0oaS70e; balance ai
itebtor at the close of tht vital. $5 552 S-,; totai, $7o,
5709i7- 'lht gros% ecatpts of the vear bave been
$65.otS le, besrsg ,n tu'.creast tif $15.2t0.97 over tht amount
receiveri iast vear. Tisere is, ltossever, a balance at debtor
ai thet endi cf the year of $5 55 S7. but against this tistre is
a spctal (und tn reserve ns $5.000. The adverse balance is
greater than that of test year lsY $2,647.43. but a debt due
by the mission in Formose, te tht financial agents dicte,

la slow entirel>' retnoveti, sus thaet Our position nia>' bc ye-
gardesi as het tee than last viral. White it wnuid be unwite
ta tucur ansygreat>' icrcaseti lialîisiss tn the meantime, it
is hupeti that tht receips tut the vier niay cinaie the coin-
mittte to continue tht woik ini the different centres walhout
:nspisrinr tht cffiiency af the service. Wiitt% regard Io the

Wuam2n's Foresgn Mssiotnany socici>', the report says:
la 1876 the sucicte wus ureansted, andi with 6(1>' inembers.
F,)t tome vces prier tu tSS7 the average inctease was et
thse rate of Soc membets lier yer. The inciease in 1887
%ASt 2,o00. Tht report for ihis vear shows an increase, af
4,294. Tise repsort for xSS,- shovred contributions te the
arauunt oft $iSSS: , tht iepsJrt for xSSS shows contributions
Io the anit 0' 'ý,S,6S7 54. Of thîs ainnunt the Mission
Biands l ave con tributent $5.273.255. Tht total nîeoîbrrships
As 82,S34. Tht nusnber of istensetonbers hast vier was 161

hi Il ear il is 251 The wark oif tht s seset>' tells upon tht
life of the whoie Church, andti wthaut its efficient atid the et-
suit, for ihl we ]lave te thanis God, in tht way of sup-
port te the miyrnon cause wouid bic ver' iffiTent tram what
il ts te-day.

'fI-E CANADA\ PRESI3YTERIAN.

'%tier itcetittion of lime repirls intceetitig tand sîirring
atidress t mete uieliserd isy lZc'. Dr. Suitis, tnisionary.ehect
le Ciine, sitsi itv. J. 'iVilisie, ittisnes nilsionar>' on fut-
itiuagi froîn Centrai Initia. Il sent then nsovesi b>' Dr.
Coschrante lIn a istiel bsut thriling atidress, secondeti by til.

J ats <Cr -il, Tihar tie Grncraý Assembsis a iss pt thse report
anti ta nalte isanirs tui tilt- Caîîîsîîitit Elsat andi Wei'st. andi
espeeiaily lu Isle Conveic, futr e ?il anti uîligPnuce
isianiieses(l tisrsing tie liit ycar in earsysng tn ititsir inuit

IteNc.t liut, lit flic situetlimbe riuus i.iuîtiri, Tist (jette-
toi Assîîîut  t % i s giati'sî le tsi Ai itighty Gi À ftir tht
niatsesi suceî flint lba% allen ted the siciiii tti 1 iati
Ing of site %%",'îrd anîsng thse lientîsen, andi tise increasseti andt
pisessisg d sus mils tisat are malile fier tic glurtuss tjori tif
tise grace ut Gosl tsi olicer repeons fisat ait sutîl% ts ns iai
iiiitknrooi anit tiiui'trr -lie ilrasisssn ni sstsrstiti in. Tic>)

t rt.sgair the nosblle s fiiris andi lîtentli.1 cosstribiousî of tise
tîtnili aur Chisuci, E lt asd %Ves'tet iii alrier tu give ta

lueit tsprit,'eti sisîcis tie lit. siirgi tif a Lisrîîu..ti zed cssili-
1, ilî »Tht y rectgiis tht large taîtEC t tie 184 raity
that liss cir flets- ic 'charcs (listing tise pseelt 'star,
tutýu fing tie grailyttsig gîfts tsf our stu-It is, andi exsîss
tie t.sîi huile filet tie ctsartuiions tif tht tiscient 'star iny
lit- gtcatty incrte:l in utiles to accept îf bibe oiany ms imii-
eurses flt are. - fise iisg (sur service in tic lis athers wîir(t. Jo
regard tu ente ittig ispan isîi'si inary work amnrsg tie
Cinese in Blristish Ctiiuiss t, tirgeti upon the Churcs Isy tînt

yîeii .e y utin h Ci liutid.ia, tist s'.sesîisly rtsiîts tht
whoie miser to tie Ciiittiite of tic Wiestern sectiuon ta
Luke stucî action in tise lteiuîiet S as tllrv tireni warrantel ls>'tie state tif flic fomns. Fitaliy, the Asstniti hendn wti
etiiisisîî,n i55 tise issu ut teisd, wmis lias dtonieg tne venr se
usî.sesil fr ni ,ut atrnks NIr. tinu %ti. NMîirr?', Mis A'rciit-
isald ant iaitlier nativ'e wvnrkers -usie lire) tii et tli-it uisysteri
flou, Isereatvenur n s iiiiy but stîuîsulaie. tie Chalcish lu press
(o. iarti în shat îsunk tin wich tlsry ciser(sîtiy laîid tiati
their lites. Tise mini nl %as carzieti unnnsniuusiy, ater
which tht Asbeilîb>' adjutirneti.

cot'..o £5

At thse Session on Situr-a>' morniug tie reports of thse
vaituls coltsgos %ir e îsrtseiitesi. Tht Retv. î%. T. Lav-c
Iîse.ensel the repiss uf NI rrins Cislcgt,, anJs,a ing pItsgfess
slsr"iugtt tie venat. Tuwcnty tiglit stut in s had iseen in niu
tendnsce, fiffseasu sftsoui sece stutii>sg for tic ninistmy.
rite revenue (lt tht year was $4 Goo. Me. Love stateti
that thse Asueisisi> %volatl lie asksesi ta comunenti ta the
Charh tilt effort tiîsg msalle 1 tarisE an cnskswntent o!
$s5.000 ta futind siest profesorssipq. Dr. McCrae, ai'St.
Joshn, muvtil and Mt'. D svey sceosîcklc tht rcceptiu ai tice
sellait, end iltîat the Iisenîb> etinmenît tht coi egc
tei tice iniretst atnd I;l:sâh.y -f tic Chuuci lin further
e'ffotrts tO r-ss.îtti ils it-!'<suss. Maris Ct Vrge hali givcus
ta tise Cisutis as litie est man>' able mnistereauii its con
tînuance in Qucbce seas -an absolute nectsesty in that part af
aur landi.

Tise Rt-v Di Busrnis presentet tie report (tir Hlalifax
Crsliegc, andi isudicated tht s'i±n> proisperolus condition ai tie
inîtituti-un, siot ont>' as regarli attenlance andsifil'ciency,
Isut as regards the funsis. Tise revenue far tht veat seas
$i,aoo in excess ot tic exiienditure. On motion af Dr.

t'îuchrane, sec"n'ied b>' lrincipai Ftorest, tht Assemb>' ex-
lite isedt its gratitfication at thse ptoiliersiu3s sate ofthcinstitu
lion. Tise report %t'as rceivetl andti doibtedi.

lit ifessar Scriniger presenitet tic Mosntrental ohge repourt,
sehics stateil amant! îuiser tlsings tiuat tht ciass tîsat gr-Ju-
ateti in April m'as tile largest tilet li et-et iassei otut ofi tic
institution, anti tisat ail bîut one ai tht graduates laed receivesi
th l egrec of B.A. Pioteor Serisiger moveti, secondeti

h>' iev. A. IL ScotIt, as foiloss's, whics ss'as adopcci s
That tie Asserab> receis'e the reports crstîress i-s satisfac
lion atisli protierit>' ands sucess of its ss'oris ting thse

>'car, commcnting anie tie furthercndovmcnl a! tie instîts-
lion taftie liberalt>' of siscîsbets of tht Churcis, and adules
tht recouîuuendation ta continue th: Rev. L. Il. jortian as
lecturer isi Churcis government.

Proîfesser Rots, mn tie absence o! Pritncipal Grant, lire.
seuites the repoart ai Qseon's Coilege. 1 le àtated fisat in
s869, Qsîcen's Colîs-ge han a revenue of unlY $7,-,S3 akntl
nineîy tierce stu-lents. In iSSS tise revenue stas $32,000
anti tise students tin rittuttatie 420, Dr Smith bad] becib
appainteti ta taire chartge cf tht jouilc Fond tif Sa,5u.oo
which hall been subscribecl mmil through the iasomiîauie
jesevetance ai Dr. Grant, wbose efforts hall great>' ita

îsairtti his icairis. An etiditionai professer was requirent for
tise Facult> ai Theeiog>'. Dr. Protudi'oot nioveti a resalu-
tien, s-conded b>' %Ir. Cumberlandi, shich was atioptes, e'
jsîicirg in tise grewing proslieriry an-i rfficient>' rt tht col
letre, anti the grand success af tise Endownsnent Fond. asît
expressing ils gratitude la thse citizen.; of Kingston for their

grea litcrait>', antd lilsci expressing synillathy %%stls
,,,%,Cipal Grant in bis seritus illncss, by which lbc itaij
been laid aside for a tine tramn isstities. Tht Asscsii>'il
recogasceti tise necessit>' ai appainting another professer
at an cati>' date.

Principal Caven sulisn'stled the report for Knox Colieg,.
Fifty-twoo theologicai students lued at tentiet the chasscs last
ycar, anti thirteen had! graduatesi. Tht receipta (raild
sources dtiming tht past year have amnounteti ta $t6 65.99,

wite tht expenditore has been $16 =07. 5 3, icavisig an
apparent surplus of $44541, asi the isu M-a>', iS83. Tise
endawmient had! now teaCheti the SUni Of $2oS.000 ai wich
$176,000 liedt been sati. Ht eniphastreth ie ncedtdaestill
larger cadowiment, wbich was smail cenipareti wîth Prince-
tan with its $î.3o0aoo, andi Union Seminar>', New Yark,
witb ils maillion andi a haIt. Ilt spoke o! another jirts'tssor
bcing atideti as sean as possible, but in thet meantinse tht>'
wouid continue as best they co-alsi with the the professcus
ant weleclurers. Speakin-goe! h.. Commron CotlieeFond,
hc(clt that it disi net met the desire ai the Churcs Ceoa

vaticus teasans andi night as wcIl be abolished. Dr. Bryce
movcd tht adoption ofC the repart, secoadeti b>' Dr. Burns.
Tht resolution containeti an expression ef gratification at
the growiog prosperit>' andi impraveti finantial condition of
tht coilege and sketi the Assemnl> te appoint as permata'

sent lectu er flie Rcv. R<. Ys. Tlsmosn, àsI.A., Bl.>). The
reâuiul -Ans atitptesi,

Tht Recv. Dr. ice liîssnted thet Manitisa Caliege le-
huent. Tise csullege liead beets it a ihl i's' -tcloatay %tae
dutisig tise yecar. 'ris> m-te toi-tîs> $,S.oo l)iter niff thitt
tisey metre a ycar lige. Tht sainy t' ai shî thcoisgtcai tisair
Wa~ s iis, i (,sil Ill ie t.st~ t in tlst Nutlti"iVst.
Ove( 2.Sdt hi- ii hens rcet (reinrs colle e tees. There
wce t iglit bliitit ts s1.ilsg' Thetoistal niuiiber o!

stussclitOt$ ullii %%a., 804, a-, cusîsîared stitis nins.'l's.nce hst
yer Tht ti.ttts.,t ,. in tihe stou> aI thcteoogy was

snisthiee titan insts flisusen 'start o n Isle auiet isant tie
nussîber ready in eier tic Trisuisgticai classes is mach harger
lhsin at sny lres ýtii sset tsi t tie istot' af tise col-
lere, Tise atlit& .guit toi laîhîts tsitise ~esîte !ts lg
lias brefus atittteu ici hi> .u èatilsi -utij5ee. Tise>'

hsa'eths atshsîs-u i sss..'s's i~e u se1îthscie wn tis
tiseir conuiettuisns %ii ile %i-lent s ai tisit cilice sexf. Tise
trctic ufti f il tge mi, $2z,7b5. ass tstulsarîil ssiti $17,'
v84 t.s %tar. 'rhe t~ a . ei ots<f Utitirsu anti qsebec

h'ave Curtrtibtetu $5,5i.> .ý,à,ty attc of tile StuS stuttenîs la
tie Univ'ersity o! ,Manitralsa st.-te front sinaiîoîal College
andi a t-et>' ha.,:e tiunitstt n tiseli hosniurs tof flic University
Isudl tirer, &.sies hy uut sui.as. Ib. làn>ce referreti tu tise
sýdtlis astisc s tb I ..&J ttialien Di. lxsuug tiig the

Ims anti liftier >-vats, l-ut %vt- glu ti %av ft ahis lisaltis,
sîhstch liait bient su saslly uiitrntttied, tis nslo' Ina fait was
fuitcbtiitsi iscv. li. M. tiusmîlîsi, setosîtîtti b>' Dr.
Cas en, nins'cs tise ati..pstiisn tf flie report, aend spoise o! tilt
v'sceedinugtv gratif:iusg r-t5ltç sots ssttsstiesl c-iisparei %%-ils
cas her 'se ifs, tise uleh oui tise bsuiling has-ing nuw becti
cumîisty itneîsh.- Tht salasses cf kes'. D)r. llryce
anti R,.. Pi>ru!:r liit %tete tncrcasesl irons $2,ooo la
$2 25o. 14ev. Di Il îrroi reasuirdedî tlrse f Ilis itlhreti
%iiii iedu siiscribed l atVs.nneg fisr the recîsinn cf Matni.
tuba. Lulss gu sictit s tî inat ttii es eralîle ta have these
asusounus îasid at uiii.c. jUin .t site $ta,ooa stibsenabes osi>'
$î:t,cS had been lx.-ti in.

'T'he Ret. li. Reii, (lie neent o! tise Cisarci, iureseated a
03ti'etnt ni tise -tse itis ias i ita thse Cuîiegc Fo'înd dur-

sie, tie >'ear,en h an i uiss 1,1ii' n l''' ses-sral colleges.
Gsi mtiî.ioni oi Dit. hîrc, secunsle.1 b>' 14v. %ii.itx Burns,

tilt repourt ssis reccîveti auJ st sivai agneeti te ahiolisis tht
C Loin in tuil-gc IX..u il fuais fi.(ure, irssn t tri cangrega-
tiruns in vive loi s-,î--uC,-lt, g, (-e C'IRCgS tise> set fis. A
coiiiiîslee stas apuutet tn st-ndi n exiilhasatory circulher te
canges4attissts in regard te titis change ensd cistorce thés-
clases tf thest instttiosns.

itiPiRt ot.u.% VIs lI&IiAi.N.ls5t S .
On Nionda>e an-.trirug tise Is-jistL ti flie conittec ssas

r ail Ile thse hev Dtg. Turrassct fi siated fthat sixt's"four
vacanctes iat bs-en reisortcd ti srsrg tie vear for partial
asîiply. Tiit'--lirce <sJ iise liat ieen sttitt andi thre

s-hs.s sa"de unsietr uaisis~tI.&,iutaties. For>--sux sanies
tsf liurbationtrà liaed hec i li.>sse list. OS thest oni>' nine.
teen resulaisi ansi fs-uir hav'e ss'ttiilrasn, ane front il.heaitis,
tsvo frosus gosng tuo sier fields. and ont (rent tiissatisfactien
stiti tise rsheme. The sccusniiitendatsions ss'ere : (x). That
tist conitîsiltec b lut requîtes tu accehit appicants for set-
vicç tînicr tl'r direction. Là.celsî ftum Presb>'serits regoiariy
neîîurittsg in full. <2). Tisas site coîunîttec tic aaîisonized te
(iruli flrts tIse tuoittf rsbi'ieîan>' nanie liat has iten
an il (tir tsto ) cars. Thct sm etc aigeed te.

STAT 1SI ICS.

Dr. Torrasîce pItesentcdt flie seport of fie Conîmitîc on
Siasisties. 'llit statîstics ut tht t..usnuch are fsrst deais ss-itis,
andi il issit)un tilat thsere are nom fonîy-three Pîcîb)-teries on
tise soli of tînt Asîcuibi>', one of sshicls is tin India anti not
repurted apun s&-e unice tht nicai o! Foreign Missions.
Tht nonîben ou pastotai chuarges îa 7b3, liesng tsghl more
tisan for tie îsrcesling vear. 01 these, zS4 are in the Synoti
of tht Maritsime- '.us'msce-, 1 Si in tllar o! Monîrcal anti
Gîtawsa, z3 i ihalt of Tornto entd I-siigston, 197 in that

atItlaiusitun anti Lv.nîlur, andi lurty-csglit in fihat ai Nlani
toba ansitIs flcorth-NVebt Tertittits. Tht number of mis-
sion stations reportei is 429. ai wvhtch cigst> tsto are in the
I'restiyîtety t Barrie, ist'-fsae in Bruce. forty-six isi cal.

<eatys, des-enn t Rct L-4c, aine in Onangev-ille, twcaityfsve
in Regina, ti-rat>' sil Brandon, ses'enteen in St. John,
fiftcen catis in WVinstipec andI Oitca Soundi. Thes number
o! v'acant charges is relsorteti ai nsncty-anc as comualareti
ss-th sstty-tourt fuJt tise previosas yc.ar. During tht year
fort) à-x màsssîtsrs tuave JisiatLedt hseit thisages, tes were
trar.slitd te otier chanigea in tise saine Presbyter>', anti
îssenty'four to chîargess in altier bouills during tise >'ear.

Tihe nonibe-t of iuicits iictseî. wsas. folty-tlîîe. T5--iIen
nssaistcus %tete rcniused ley dcathkin the course of tise ysiar,
'bc total unniber o! cla.irches andi staliins sîspps:ed by tain

isters :s 1.S3i, bcsng tifty esiît morz tuas the isunibergiven
ilait report. In %ti list report te tht Gencrat Assemb>'
il 'tai stateti .h.st tiscre ws seatsng accommodtion pro-
s'itesl f t4 10.975 tserisus. This report givs-c that accont-
niodation as fît 426.717, being an incr'ase Of(15,742. Thse
nuniber of faamilles repoticti tast yeai as titng connetttd
msits congregatons n'as 70,22(), tis y-car 7S,649, an inetease

01i 2,423 Tht ns.'ni,st oh Single p«eruss net connected
i-h families ot ccrgregatsans lias been rcjjottet as 1312bl a

ins intecase ci 2,564 un tst yeas's report. In thei tast te-
pont the incrcase in tht numbcr et communicants stas staied
tu bic snear > 9,000. Volest cumoîstite gis- t i n thts report
as lating 9.o042, or an aggregise u! say iS,oosi fut tise twc
yeats. Te these nunilers 6o5 havec te bic asideti, brought
Ironi delayeti retuens, andi freint the inceases reported 2,129
requýire ta bic dt-dscts. the ciectrase on these returns for
ISS7 compateti with iSS6. tis rcsluesng tise aggtegate of
thse increese as given for =chb S>'nsd [coin 11,171 te 9,042>
as sbosvsng tise net increase fer tise ye=. 'l'hase admitteti
ta tise fsiiosvshsp ai tise Cisurcs an the personai profession
of tist- '"titis numbereti 12,471 , as agatr.at 12,5 6 4 tht pre--
vious . laI ail the Synotis tisc bs betu i increrase,
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with the exception of the Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
Those admitted on certificate numbered 6,130, flot ail gain,
however, as in moàt instances the change was inerely, one of
ecclesiastical connexion. The number of persons removed
during the year, througb discipline, change cf locality or
death was 9917. Thtre is a decrease of persolîs baptised
of twenty-three. Tee numnler of infants to whom the or-
dinance was administered was 1, 144, a decrease of 120 on
that of the piece'Jing year, and of aiulis, 1,148, an increase
of ninety-seven. There is an inicrease of 274 in th---rnmer
of eIders ;eported, the figures being 5,153. Oýhtr office-
bearers of the Ciuch, deacons or managers are 8,31o. an
increase Of 513. The nonab2r of those attendiutg the weekly
prayer meetings was 46,193, an inCie.tse Of 2,485. In the
last«report it was mentioned that there Nvas an increase of
7,364 Of thos2 atîending Sabbah isclhools and Bible classes
on tbose attending in 1885. 'rh_ returos fur this report
show a farther increase of 4,656 un thos)-e uttending in î886,
or an increase for the two yeats ut ab iut t2,ooo. The total
number in these classes was 112,940. The nunier engaged
in Sabbath sehool work, includiîig supernitrn lents, teachers
and other officers, are reiurned as 12,9"6, anituilcrease cf
almost i,ooo. Volumes in librarie5,, cottgrLtgational and
Sabbath school, aggregate 183,471, bý:in- a iccrz-ase cf 210.
The Church bas, throttghuut lier bounds, 349 rnissionarv
associations, with one Ladies' Ail, and 396 Wonnn's
Foreign Missionary Socitties, giving a total et 746 organisa-
tions for procuring contributionîs for the spread ot the gospel
on the widie arnd needy fields cf the Duminiion. There are
in ail 385 mission stations. lit these there is sitting
accommodation for 25,421 pefsons, which, added te those
formerly given, inake art aggiegate for thc- Chuicli Of 452,-
138. The number cf families cunnected wiftt these stations
15 4,897, or an aggregate for t'le Cilurcli cf 83,546. Num ber
cf bingle persois 4c6, iigt 13,667. Numiber cf dom-
municants6,555, aggregate 152,195. Added on profession
744, aggregatc 13,215; on C--iîîhCate 284, aggrL-gate 6,414.
Remnoved 312, aggicgate 10,230. -Numo)er ot* baptisms, in-
fants 574. aggrcgate 10,718 ; adja t xty-three, aggregate
1,211. Nuiber cf tulders 272, gra: 5,425, and cf
other office t)earers 535 , 'crg te S,845. NLteber attend-
ing weekly prayer illtt;etlg,, 2,832, ag-regate 49,025 In
Sabbath school and Bi.1 la C2.,, 4 914, agr-ae17,854.
Engaged in SýbbaLlu ýýcho,l work 557, aggrrgite 13,533.
Volumes iin Sabbath schoul and cotgregai>îtal liuraries
8,142, aggiegate 191,613. Numi)er cf missionary associa-
tions nitietecit, aggregate 36S, andJ cf \Vomnan's Forcign
Missicnary Societie. six, agg4regite 4o2. Nuiiber cf
mansts ten, aggregate, itîeluduig retitel tIOLtes, 577.
Churches and mansts but during the year feurteen aggre-
gate 85, including cote c'lurch repaired.

F'INANC ES.

Referring to the financial stateinents sent in, the commit-
tee says that $738,c)86 has bLen reported as stipend received
froni ail sourcts, ait increase (it $70.868 on the saine item as
reporîed the pueceding year, atnd an avt:rage cf ah 'ut $820
to the 900 ministers whose itanîrs are onithte relis tof the
Preshyterits, arnd ci tearly $943 for eadch f the pastoral
charges neportîng 'Te s:ipeudt pro.nised bv cungrezations
alone sums up tu $662,884, an ircrease on the prevîcus year
of $33,245, and giving an average cf neanly $847 to each
charge reported. The stipend paid by con 1 regati,,ns alone
was $679.297, or $16,413 in cxccs3 cf that promised, and
$50,758 more than the aiutunt paud acc'-n'iîig to the report
ot t886, and giving an average cf ncarly $868 te each cf the
number of charges repQrted. Inthtie last report the arrears
actually dlue on stipend aggregated the large sum eOf $14,-
920 ; in this report they agtgate the larger sum cf $15,-
88o, an increase cf $960. Tîteie are cnly three Piesbyteries
throughout the Cniuîch in which arears do net appear,
namely, Wallace, N wfoundland and Lindsay. The
amount expended on churcii cr manse during the year was
$393,33o, ait increase cf $77,033. Other strictly cengrega-
tional purposes have caliect brui the libtrality et the people
to the extent cf $313,672, an increase cn the previeus year
of $21,275. IThe expendiîui-c for these two purposes has
been $712,002, an itccrease cf $98,308 on the year î886.
For strîctly cengrtgationîal pitrposes, including stipend,
church or manse and iîacident.1 demands, the total expendi-
tue has been $1,39-,226, an inicre.sse of $i5o,316, whereas
last year showed a ùtcrease on îbS5 of $17,796. In strict
correciness, the ittereasýe should be $196,6t6, made up of
the sum cf the increases. 'Te total amiotint cent ribtued for

»the Scbemes of the Chiurclu was $226,499, several items
being included in tiis wltch are net credited to the parti-
cular scheme te which they were allottel. T1his ausounit
shows an increase cf $33,037 on, tie contributions te the
sarne objecîs in Ut

8 6 . Of the entire sum $ 10,832, a de-
crease of $1,647, were paid for the celleges' ordiîtary fond ;
$21,999 f0r the special fond, a dtcrease Of $2,248 ; and
$8,o5o to Manitoba College, an in'rease of $t,9î6, or a
net aecrease on the three cf $I,97Q. There were raised for
Home Missions $43073, aga"Ist $32,204 t0te precedieg
year, being an incu ase ct $10,869. To the Augmentation
Fund there has been an increabe cf payntîs te the extent
(Jf $1,306, the figures for this report beirîg $32,562, and
those in last year's $31,256. For the purpoies of French
Evangelîzation $22.752 h .ve been raiýed, being an increase
of $2,868. A deccded and lairge increase has been made in
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quite 20 cents. 0f the entire amount raised for Foreign
Missions, $23,908 were received through Woman's Fosr-
eign Missionary Societies. There are onty five Preshyteries
ail in the Synod of Manitoba and the North-West Terri-
tories, flot ueporting contributions by t bis agency ; that the
Presbytery of Toronto retuns $5,039 ; Lattark and Ren-
frew, $1,713 ; Hamoilton, $1.583 ; London, $1,348 ; Paris,
$ i, i49; Peterborough, $1,179 ; Ilalifax, $ i,o85. Ail the
othtrà corne short cf $t,ooo, Quebec beîng the lowest with
$7, The amount riîed for Synedi and Presbytery Funds
was $7,622, an increase cf $37 ; and f. ,r ahl other relîgious
and benevolent purposes $95,927, an increase cf $13.547.
Trhe total contributions by p.otraI chtarges ssas $t,730,252,
or an increase on 1886 cf $196,735, laiger by mure than
$-30,ooo than the incomè ci 1881- 82, wbichi shows the
largest increase since 1875-76, tIhe year in which the
Churches were united.

The average contribution for sîipend per family was $8. 64
an increase Of 40 cents on the rate cf last yean, anîd peu
communicant $4.67, an increase cf $1.07 ; fur ail stiictly
congregational puiposes, $1771 pet atu.ly, increa-c $1 41 ;
and $9 57 pcr communicant, art incrtase cf $0 47 ; for the
Sehemes of the Ctiurch, $2 90 pet famiîy, an iiicrease cf
$037: and $1.56 per coinmrrunicaînt, an increase c)f $015;
and for aIl purposes, $22 pert amily, iisCrcase $082 ; and
peu communicant $1123, increase $0,67.

The total increase for ail objeccs toc tiie yean was $1,730,-
252, exclusive cf mission stati.,n,, hicli su fan as epc.ted
have raised for the year $42,862, an inccease oi $10.674.
Tîte total named is ait incicase oiver the cennibu[otiîs cf 1aàt
year cf $196.735, and an increase over the ccitaibution.i cf
187576, the firbt yean alten o iion, cf $747,580.

Taking the Schemes cf the Church, $55 were raise(l in
stations feu the Coîleges' Ordinary Fond, iggrcýgate, $io,-
887 ; $41 for Special Fond, aggrcgaîe, $22,040 ; anti for
Manitoba Coîlege, $ît8, aggregaîc, $8168. Tlue payments
te the Home Mission Fond by sLaions were, $1,087,
agguegate, $44,170; 10 the Augmentation of Stipend
Itund, $232, agr-cg..te, $32,794 ; te French Evangelizaiion,
$319, aggegae, $22,071 ; te Foreign Mi.,siens, $263,
augregate, $69,869 ; to Agcd and Infirm Ministeus' Funid,
$38, agguegate, $8.098 ; to WVidows' and Orphanzi' Fonid,
$12, aggregate, $5.461 ; and te Assembly Expense Fond,
$40, aggiegate, $3.527. The total contributions te the
Sehemes of the Cnurcni by missio)n stations w.-re $2.215,
aggregating with those by pastoral charges, $228,705. 0f
the amounit raised for Schemes, $246 were by Sabbath
school and Bible classes, giving an aggregatc rom this
source of $21,702 ; and $36 by Wom-an's Foreign Mission-
ary Society, aggregatieg $23,944. Stations contributed $78
to Synod aîtd Presbytery Funias, aggicgaie, $7,7c0O; sud te
other religious and benevolent porposes, $394, aggregate,
$96.321. Tbey raîsed for sît purposes $42,862, agguegate,
$1,773,î14. ___

On motion of Principal Caven, the repent was received
and adopted and ordered to lie pinted in the minutes.
Thanks were given te the committee, and especially to Dr.
To rrance, for thein diligence antI gratitude was expressed
for the steady growtb cf the Churci and the large ameuitt
cf liberality tbat bas characterîsed the mem bership. le his
address, Dr. Caven ueferred to the marvellous increase in
the membersbip, coetrasted with the Cîturches of the Oid
World, anti spoke in eulogistic terni,, of the blessed effects
of union , wbicb had enabîed united Presbytcrianirni to take
a firîner bold of the coontry. île spoke aIse cf the goud
wouk done by the Woman's Missionary Society, wbich bad
increased the spirit of missions tbrcughcut trhe entire
Cbuuch, and the indebtedness cf the Assembly te Dr.
Torrance, for bis great skilî, industry and ccrrectness in this
and l his former reports. It was a great boon te the
Chuuch to have such a marvellous statistician. Dr. Bryce,
Dr. Bures, Mr. James Croil and others spoke in similar
ternis.

CITY MISSION WORK.

An overtore froni the Montreal Presbytery regnuding ciîy
mission work was receîved. Dr. CamptIelî, of Montreal,
was beard in its support. It asks that missionaries be ap-
pointed in the larger tcwns and cities without aey particular
lccality beieg designated and te be paid or assisted by the
Home Mission Fonds of the Chuuch, the samne as mission-
aries je country districts. Du. Cochrane m sved, seconded
by Mr. D. J. Macdennell, !bat the Asseînbly receive the
overture, recogeize the great importance cf the matter te
whicb it calîs attention, approve of the obje-ct at whicb it
aims and remit it to tbe Home Mission Committees Eaist
and West, to suggest regulations under wbich city mis-
sion work mugit be done, if the princîple of the overture
were adopted, and reported to next General Assembly.

CHURCH AND MANS£ BUILDING.

Dr. Robertson, Supeintendeet of Missions, presented
the report cf the Ciuuch and Manse Building Fond for tie
North-West and Bi'ish Columbia. The b)oard, duirnýinlth
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sively on the Province of Ontario. Since so many settlers
corne to the North-West from the Maritime Provinces,
surely assistance could be given by the members of the
Church tbere, at least for the work entrusted to this board.
The dlaimns of tbe work need no advocacy and it is hoped
that the presence of the General Assembly in Halifax this
year will result in securing the co-operation of the Eastern
section in the future to a much larger degree than in the
past. Dr. Robertson, in presenting the report, gave an
admirable address, showing the large increase in the Presby-
terian settiers in the North-West, wbich demanded flot onlY
the suupply of gospel ordinances, but Church buildings
where they may be gathered in through these churches.
Visability and permanence had been given to the churches.

On motion of Rev. D. M. Gordon, tbe report was adopt-
ed. He made special mention of the valuable services ren-
dered thi.; fund by Dr. Robert son and Mr. J. B. McKilli-
gan, of Winnipeg, and urged upon the people of the Mari-
time Provinces the privilege as well as the duty of assistirig
the Hume Mission and Church Building funds of the West.

UNION WITH THE ANGLICAN CHURCH.

Dr. Burns reported on behaîf of the Committee on Union
with the Anglican Church. The committee met in Hlalifax
on Thursday, June 14. It was then reported that corres-
pondence bad been carried on with members of the coin-
mittee and with the Rev. J. Langtry, the Convener of the
Anglican Committee, and that a joint meeting bad been ar-
ranged for October î8 in Toronto. The report was received
and Dr. Caven appointed Convener.

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION IN INDIA.

An overture froni the Presbytery of Indore anent the
rule now in force in India preventing our Prcsbyteriao
missionaries froni solemnizing the marriage rite, was read,
and Dr. Moore heard in ils support. It was agreed that
the Foreign Mission Committee, through the Moderator,
should memorialize the British Secretary of State that this
gievance should be removed.

AGED MINISTERS' FUND.
Mr. Chiase presented the report of the Aged and Infirni

Ministers' Fund for the east and Mr. McCoy for the west.
Both reports were accepted. Mt. McCoy, in the absence
of Mr. J. K. Macdonald, stated the present state of the
funid and its urgent wants, and inti mated that an effort
would be made this fail to raise an endowment fur the fond
of $ioo,ooo. Dr. Reid made a detailed statement of ima-
portant matters connected witb the work of the committee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Dr. Cochrane presented the report on Standing Commit-
tees, which, with certain changes, was adopted. The Con-
ventrs are as follows : Board of Management, Knox Col-
lege, Mr. William M. Clark ; Senate, Principal Caven ;
Queen's College Bursary Commitee, Mr. S. Houston ;
Boad of Manage ment, Montreal College, Mr. D. Morrice ;
Senate, Principal MacVicar ; Halifax College, Board of
Management, Dr. Burns ; Senate, Principal McKnight;
Mlanitoba College, Board of Management, lon. A. G. B.
Banniatyne and Chief Jubtice Taylor ; Home Missions,
Western Section. Dr. Cochrane ; Eastern Section, Mr.
S. McMillian; Augmentation, Eastern Section, Mr. E.
A. McCurdy; Distribution of Probationers, Dr. R. 1.
Laidlaw ; Foreign Missions, Dr. Wardrope and Mr. Alex-
ander McLean ; Frtnch Evangelization, Principal Mac-
Vicar; State of Religion, Dr. Moore;* Sabbath Schools,
Mr. Fleck ; Sabbaih Observance, Dr. Armstrong ; Temn-
perance, Mr. P. Wright; Widows' and Orphans' Fund,
West, Mr. J. S. Blaikie ; East, Mr. R. Laintg ; Aged and
Infirni Ministers' Fund, West, Mr. J. K. Macdonald ;
East, Mr. E. Grant; Finance, West, Mr. J. S. Blaikie ;
East, Dr. Warden ; Halifax Section, Mr. John S. McLean ;
Statistics, Dr. Toîrance ; Protection of Church Property,
Mr. J. McLennan ; Churcb and Manse Building Fonid,
Chiel justice Taylor ; Hymnal Commîttee, Dr Gregg;
Presbyterian Record, Dr. Campbell.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

At Monday evenîng's sederunt of the General Assembly
Professor Scrimger presented the report of the 'French
Evangelization Board, in the absence of Principal Mac-
Vicar, the chairman, and gave encouraging statements as
to the dificrent branches of work under the care of tbe
committee. lie referred to the new proposition before the
Board to obtain the building in Ottawa now knewn as the
Ladies' College for the puipose of higher French Protest-
ant training. In April last the Board of Management of
the Ladies' College opened negotiations with a view to the
tranbfer of the institution to the.Board, Alter lengthened
consideration and after a thorough inspection of the pro-
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THE REVOLUTION 0F 1688.
Dr. Burns, from the committee appointed to report on

the bi certeniry of i6S8, presented a report recommend-
Ing that S-tbtbath, Nivernber 4, be set apart as a day when
SPecial reference shahll e made to thîs inernrable occasion
11, British hitory, and also thar, if pracicable, meetings
81hould be held on the Muin-lay evening following. The
doctor made an elegant speech in submitting the report,

* recounting the prircipal acs of the killing tiine when per-
Secuiioîn and blîiodshed were the fate of G d's saints. The
treachery and biseness of the Charleses and the heroic en-
durance of the Scuttîi-h Covenanttrs were portrayed in
vIvid language. Mr. R. Murray, of Hlalifax, then moved,
and Dr. Coctirane secon&d, the adop ioîn of the following
r sbuton hich was carried. Thtc General Assembly avails
Itseif 0f vie fact that this is the bi centenary of the revolu-
tiO,1 of 1688 tii record its admirat ion of the heroic endur-
ance manifested hy our mastyred forfathers who were tor-
tUred not accepting deliverance and loved not their livest0nto the death. The Asscrrbly records dtvo)ut gratitude
tAlmighty Gad for the great dliverance wnought for our

heloved ftherland by the accessio-i of William and Mary
tii the thnone, and is unabated and unqualified adherence
tii those fondamenital principh-s of civil and religious lib-
erty, of which the revolut ian zoo years ago was the expres-
5 ion and emhiodiinent. The G2neral Asseinbly appnoves of
the~ recummendations of the repurt, and would instruct
fniSiisers and Sessio'is tii take oirlcr that effect be given tii
thObe in such manner as they deeio best, to the end that
"tir ancient testimony for truth and riglteousness be main-
tained, the safeguari1 around the thnone, as well as our
altars and hearths, be preserved, and that freedom, civil
andrlgos hc we have ohtaioied for so great a sum,
btranscorne. in its entirety tii the generatuons that are yet

On Tuesday mortiing after devotional excîcises the As-
S etnbly was duly-costituted.

THE DECEASED \IFES SISTER.
Dr. Mjore, fi oi the coaimittee tii examine and report on

tLe'remit sent dlown tii Presbyteries anent marriage with a
deceased wîfe's siqter, gave in the repurt statîng that of the
firtY.three Presbyteries in thse Church, twenty-seven had
Sent i0 replies. 0f these eighteen appnoved îe;piciter,fve disappnoved, and four while disapproving, desire tii
gIVe Seisions certain disciplinary power.

Dr. Cchrane, i0n ising to move a resolution, said that hie
4 d111)t intend to ggo uto any theological discussion on the

39 1estion. That had been done so ofien by abler men that
't Seerned tii him unpiofitable tii engage in it. For some
t*enty years this had beeni discussed and re-discussed in Pres-
byteries, Synods and Assembhies. And flot only so, a commit-
tee comp 'sed of our theological pnofessors and most scholarly
M1 en h ive had the matter beio ie t hem for years and reported
their views t t the Assembly. le sympathized very deeply
With Feoved hrethren in the Chiurch who hehd different
"iews from the majority, who were exceedingly sensitive as
tO the Confession of Faith. These brethren would observe,
'*hen hie read his m tion, that he did no. propose tii toucb
the Confession of Faith in any shape or form, but simply ti
Send down tii the Presbyteicies a remit as tii whether liberty
0af opinion should be allowed in respect of the propositiontii a,,,nd the Confessi tri of Faith. This had been dine
already at the reunuon of the Churches in the matter of the
ehapter referning tii the civil magistrate ; why not do so in
thsistne and thus guard the conscientuous convictionsfalParties ini the Church? The motion i as follows:1 hilst alargemi ijîriy of the Presbyteries which report onth remit on marritgc signify approval of it, yet the numberIePorîing is flot sufficient to eenabie the Asîembly adequately
t' acertain tIse mind of the Church and finalhy tii dipose ofthe question involvedl. The General Assembhy thereforeresolves that the ad interiml act of hast vear be rc-enactedansd a remit sent down again tii the Presbytrnies tii report

ttPon ti the next General Assembhv, viz., "The discipline
of tle Ciùurch shalH not be exercisel in regard tii marriagewi Ih a deceased wife's sister or deceased wife's niece." The
ASiemnbly is authorized in this by the tact that a large ma-
lority of the Presb"ttries appnovedi under the Barrier Act of

rec.Mit of the Assemý)dv of 1 886, touchiog the exteise of
the 1 Pline in the cases referred tii. Further, in this ine ofCdelîiverance oîf several Preibyteries on the remit of last
Year, thé General A.isembiy dues hereby resolve to send down
114(der the Birrier Act the following remit :-Suhscriptuons
t'a the formula in which the office- bdarers of the Church ac-

e'pt the Confession of Faith snaîl be so understood as tiiallOW liberty of opinion in respect of' the pnopo)siti,în that
Teman "miy fot marry any of biis wi'e's kindred nearer

Obhood than hie may of' his own." - The Presýyteries oh' the
C-hurchi are therefore required tii report on the above remit
tii the ext G- ocraI Assembly.

.The Rev. D. N. Gordon, of HIalifax, seconded the motion
"" Concise, ogical and able speech. -Mr. Se(igwick rose to a

Point of order, namely, that befure Dr. Cochrane's motion
e0lIb netit the Assembly should rtcord that theD' btha teen rejected by the Preabyteries. Dr. Caven,rCochrane, [ion. D. S. Fraser and others, held that theretilit had flot'been rtjected. The Asqembly was flot in a
Poition ti ascertain the mmnd oh' the Church. At the close
0f tUi long preliminary discussion, in order tii save the time.nfte Crrk"t'Dr% Cohrne ithre hi-moiouni. hi

Confession of Faith, there is a seriuts difference of' opinion
regardiniC these marriages, and iL is desirable Lii relieve the
c,nsciences of those who seek liberty and tii guard the in-
tcrest and peace of those who adhere Lii the Confession in
its integrity. Therefore, resolved, that it be heft tii Ses
sions Lii deal with cases as in their judgment may be most con-
ducive to righteousness and peace. Mr. Sedgwick scconded
the amendmnent. A very long and breezy discussion followed.
Dr. Fraser submitted two motions, one tii lay the whole maL-
ter upon the table and another Lii pass on tii the next item
of business. The Moderator ruled the one out of order and
the other was voýed down by i i tii Lwenty-seven. The dis.
cussion then took a fresh start, and Dr. Caven, in a singularlv
chear and telling speech, suppirted Dr. Cochrane's motion.
He traced the bhistory of' this qustion of marri-ige with a
deceaseri wife's sister,' thnough canon law, putting lattle
value on the edicts of Popes who forbade other marriage re-
lations besides that in qoe.tion. He heid that our appeal
must be tii Scripturc and that atone, and because he did flot
find it forbidden in Scripture, hie approved of liberty beîng
Riven the Church in the matter. The discussion was con-
tinued by Dis. Pniiudfoot and McCrae in favour of Dr.
C chrane's motion, and by Dîs. Reid and Murray in hehaîf
of Dr. Moore's. Drs. Cochrane's mo-tion was carried over
Dr. Moore's by a vote ofi 139 ro twenty-four. A numbLr of
dissents were entered by permission of the Court.

STATE. 0F RELIGION.
The Asseînbly heard in the evening the reports of the

consmittees on the State of Religion and Temperance. The
report on th:: State of Religion was given in by the Rev. G.
M. Clark, in the absence oh' Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, the
Convener The recommendatuons (if the committee as
adopted by the Assembhy are as follows:

i. That eIders have districts assigned Lii themn in ahi our
congregations of which they shaîl have oversight, for thir
furtherance in the divine ife. 2. That it be an instruction
tii Sessions tii take greater pains tii ascertain what propor-
tion of families within their bounds observe family worship.
3. That inasmuchi as it is evident that the memorizing of
Scipture by the young in our homnes and in our Sahbath
schools, is not as general as could be desired, Sessions be
asked tii bring the subject tii the attention of parents and
superintendents and teachers. 4. That Presbyteries be ne-
commended tii prepare a Scheme of evangelistic services
adapted Lii reachi aIl congregations ; ministers, eiders and
members Lii assist ina conducting them. 5. That Sessions
be asked ti consider whether more mighr flot be done
Lii inculcate Temperance principles on the young by
a more general institution of Bands of Hope, and the
circulation of Tensperence pledges. 6. That special care
be taken by ministers and Sessions tii instnuct the yuung
people ofh the congregaticîn in the standards of the Church.
7. That in connection with the sixth recommendation,
in order tii encourage our young people Lii study the stan-
dards of the Church and the Word oh' God, a. committee of
three be appointed Lii issue examination papens on the
Shorter Catechism and the Confession of Faith, and any por-
tion if Scipture that may be selected ; each of which shal
efitithe the successhul candidates tii a diploma (card, litho-
graphed, issued by authority of General Assernbly, as in
Scotland, signed by Moderator and examiners).

TEMPERANCE.

The report on Temperance was presented by Rev. A.
F. Tuhhy, in the absence of the Convenen, Rev. P. Wright,
Mn. Tulhy made a elling speech, which was received by
the Assembhy with repeated manifestations oh' app ause.
At the close of' Mr. Tulhy's speech Rev. W. A. McKay
moved its reception, and among other Lhings said deep in-
terest was taken in this subject hrom one end if thse Domin-
ion to the other. He dwelt on the importance of' educa-
tion and law going hand in hand. In doing this great
work we shîuld know no name but the name if Jes'- s, but
laws are necessary on this -as on Sabbath observance and
other matters tii give expression and force to Christian
cinvicuon. To preachi total abstinence and then set up
temptation Lii drunkenness at every street corner is a mani-
fest absurdity. As well pray Almighty God Lu stay the
scourge oh' the pestilence when it app.-ars in the land and
then go Lii work and distribute as wisely as pussible in-
fec e 1 clothing oven ail the country as tii pray Lii the sarne
ighteîus God tii save our country fnom the terrible cuise

of intemperance and then vite for a law that pnotects and
fosters a traffic that is a chiet source oh' intemperance. We
behieve in moral suasion and we believe also ina prohibition.
We shouhd pull the pour drunkard out of' the river, but
we should also fiyht the cnowd who are thnowing the peo-
ple into the river. He stnongly denounced the license
systemn as a frarning oh' mischief hy a Iaw, and shiiwed its
political failure tii restrict the traffic in England, the United
States and Canada. Prohibition, flot license, was the rem-
edy demanded. As Dr. Gu brie said, " The knife must lie
phunged into the heant oh' the cruel monster." lie deaht
with specific legislatiîn on this matter as required by the
Word ofi God. He drew a most hopeful pîcture if the
fu-uie oh' our country, and made an earnest appeil tii the
hathers and brethren tii go forward in the cause of God and
humanity. Rev. Mr. McKiy seconded the motion for the
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Word if God and tii the spirit of' the Christian religion;
that total Prohibition would be the most effective form of'
Teniperance legishatuon ; thînt it is in the highest degree ex-
pedient that the State shouid pass an efficient Piohibitory
haw, and therefore the Assembhy urge upon ail the members
to use all egitinsate meardt to secure such legisîatuon. (3).
That this Assernbly, with reniewed earnestness and emphasis
again exp eses the hope that electors, ini their chiiice oh re-
presentatives, will eh ci onhy able and good men, who are
wehl known to ble in syîîîpathy with Pnohibitîry legislatuon.
(4). That this Assernoily cahîs on ahI its pastors, elders,
teachers and mensbers Lu use their utmost influence against
the deailhy power oh' the saloon, by their public utterances
and prîvate ife, by personal effort and example on behaîf
of' Tempcrance, and by a waîchful cane of the young
gathcre 1 in our Sabbath schools and homes, so as tii awaken
the conscience oh' the irîdifierent, and save thîse who are
tempted or faîhen. (5). That the Assembly's Temperance
C >mmittee b;e insrucLîcd tii take aIl pnoper measures tii se-
cure the co-operation oh' the othier Churches of' the Dominion
wih a view oh' petitioîîing the Dominion Goverrament in
favour oh' entire Prohibition at the earliest possible date ;
and, co-operation being s2curel, Lii prepare a form oh' peti-
doan to ble signtd by our peopie. (6). Tnat this Assembly
expressts its cordial appoyaI oh' the provision which bas
been madle in the Piovinces oh' Ontario and Quebec for
scientific Tempi-rance instruction in the Public scnoois, and
trot that the other Provinces oh' the Dominion the saute
bhessing may speedily be conh'erred on our children and
youth. (7'). Titat this Assembiy gratefully recognizes the
noble service reîsdered to tise cause oh' Temperance and
Prohibition tiot only by the religi jus press, but also and
equahly by the leading secuar journals oh' our Dominion,
and would hiail this faci bahs as an element oh' great power
in the conîfl.ct with evil and as an evidence oh' an advanced
and heahy public sentimsent.

There was an animated discussion over several oh the re-
cornmend.itons oh' the report participiîed ira by Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, W. T. f iurridge, lion. D. C. Fraser, Dr. Mc-
Crac, .11. Paul, Rev. G. Bruce, Dr. Campbell, Montreal,
Mn, Davis, Rev. C. Tanner, Dr. Jamts, Rev. D. M.
Gordon and othiers.

The repoit on S-,,st(cnatic BenevolIence was received and
adopted, and Dr. Caven was re-appoînîed Convener for next
year.

CONFERENCE IN MON TREAL.

Ina reference tii the Conference in Montreal next Septem-
ber, Dr. Cochrane moveel and Dr. Reid seconded the fol-
lowiiîg resooluon; The Generai Assembly oh' the Presby-
terian Church in Canada express thein gratification at the-
proposed Chtistian conftrence Lii be held in Montreal next
October under the auspices oh' the Monîneal Evangelical
Alliatnce, and express the hope that by the blessing of God
this conference Inay îesok- in advancing the cause oh' truth
and afford a basis fon co-operaluon ira such depanîments oh'
Christian work as are commun tii the evangelicai Churches
oh' this land.

BREANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.

Di. Laing read the report oh' the Brantford Yiiung Ladies'
College, after which the folhowing motion by Dr. Cochrane,
seconded by Mn. R. Murray, Hlifax, was unanimously
adopted : That the report be neceived, and that the Gen-
eral Assembiy express gratification at the cîntinued success
oh' the coîlege and the efforts oh' the Board oh' Directors to
maintain a high standard oh' education in the institution,
and commend the college to the confidence oh' the Church,
inviting parents and guardians Lii avail themselves oh' the
pniviltges offered for the care oh' the moral and spiritual
wehhare oh' the youth if the Chunch, while their intellectual
training is careh'ully attended to. Funther, the Assembly
would suggest that in future the Board oh Directors should
give a short stattiinent oif the financial condition oh' the col-
lege, so as to saîisfy such as are interested in iL and give
addituonal gnound for confidence. The Assembly also nomai-
nales the foihowing gentlemen, from among whomn six
shali be elected at the next annual meeting Lii act on the
Board oh' Directors for the ensuing year;: Rev. W. Coch-
rane, D.D., ; W. Watt, K. Henry, W. Nichol, M.D.; A.
Robenîson, William Grant, C. B. Hleid, Thomas McLean,
R Russell, A. Spence, J. Sutherland, Alexander Turner,
and appoint as visiton of the college for the ensuing year the
Rev. i-. McQuarrie, oh' Wingham, Ont.

THE BO00K 0F FORMS,

Rev. Dr. Laing submitted the report on the Book of
Fîrms. On motion oh Mn. Johnston, oh' Fredericton, N. B.,
the hollowing delivenance was adopted : That the whole re-
port oh' the commiîîee, with the intenhineatiins adopted by
the committee, be printed and sent down toi the Presbyter.
ies tii be considered and reponted upon by the same corn-
mittee, which is hereby re-appointed by this Assembly, and
th- tyli report to the next Assembly. It was algreed that
Rev. Dr. Laing be presented with $ioo for tbe great labour
bestowed on the Book oh' Formns. That gentleman, how-
ever, declined to accept anything more than his expenses in
the malter.

SABBATH SCHOOLS.,,
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A CLERGYMAN Who supplied a Baptist pulpit in
Philadeiphia during the late meeting of the Assembly
gives the readers of the interéor the following bit of
experience :

People. think tbat the minuster gets more than bis shareof taffy; but sometimes be, to 1, has to take bis " inedi-cine," The first Sunday of the Assembly's session I wasappointed to preach in the pulpit of a Baptist clergymani,who took tbis occasion to give binîself an outing.' Beforethe scrvice a good deacon camne into the study of thechurch, wbere 1 waslooking over tbe bymns, and began ina deprecatory way to apolo4ize for the prospective paucityof tbe congregation. 1 assured him tbat if lie could stand itI could.- You see," be continued, in bis kindly rfforts tosoothe my feelings, " we can't exr'ect mucb of a congega-tion to-day, because tbere is so mucb talent in the city to-day." I don't tbink I ever bad a better preparation for a
service tkan that.
Once upon a time an Ontario minister preached for
several Sabbaths in one of our cîty churches during
the bot season. Many of the people were out of the
city, and some of those who were at home did flot at-
tend church regularly. Each time the strange minis-
ter started for the pulpit stairs the beadle whispered
to him in confidential tonies, " Tbere's terrible few
here the day." Unlike the Philadeiphia supply, our
friend thougbt this was very poor preparatuon for the
pulpit.

THERE is a clerical exodus at the present time.
Presbyterian ministers are going acroas the Atlantic
in shoals. Tbis is a fine kind of diversion for them,
but it is rather trying on'those who bave to remain at
borne and work bard these bot days. To sit in one's
study wîtb the mercury at ninety and read a list of
the ministers who are able to cross the Atlantic every
two or three years is somewbat perplexing to a minis-
ter who bas neyer crossed, wbo neyer expects any
sucb treat, and who knows that he works as bard
and does as mtîcb for bis Church as many of bis
brethreiî wbo are favoured witb trans-Atlantic trips.
In a couple of months these brethren will return tho-
roughly toned up in body and inmd. Some of tbemn
may perhaps preach un the pulpits of their less for-
tunate brethren. The toning-up wilI show itself in
the production of a well-delivered sermon, and some
of the good people will 'kindly say, " If our minister
could preach like that ! " The statistics jtlst pub-
lisbed wiIl show that many a weary, worried toiler had
as many additions to bis membershîp by Profession
of faith last year as the majority of bis more bigbly.
favoured brethren. That, after ail, is the main thing.
Thank beaven there is a rest and a reward wbicb cari.
not be disturbed by the inequalities of this life. The
harder the work the sweeter will that rest be when it
cornes.

IT is a singular fact, that under the itinerancy the
pastoral termn continually lengthens, while under every
other systemr it continually shortens. Originally
the term un the Metbodist Church of the United
States, was one year. la 1804, it was extended to
two years ; i 1864 to three years, and a few weeks
ago to five years. The Chrïsuïan..a/.Work, from
whose columns we take these figures, says that the
pastoral termn is now longer than that of any other
Evangelical denomination. It is a remarkable thing
that the only Churcb that fixes its pastoral term at
what seems a very short period of service, should
have longer average pastorates than the denomina-
tions that fix no termn and assume that their ministers
will remain many years in their pastorates. A Metho- 9

dist minister is placed on a circuit for three years.
That seems a short time. A Presbyterian, Baptist or
Congregationlist minister is inducted and is supposed
to remain in his charge for a long time, perhaps for
life. That is the theory. The facts are that the
average Methodjst minister remaîns a longer timethan any of the three. Doubtless, one reason wby
the Metbodists strike a higher average is because the
time serves as a safety valve. A minister wiIl put up
with many things in a congregation if he knows be is
going away in a year or two, that he could flot think
of enduring for an indefinite period of time. A con-
gregation will put up with almost anything in a minister
if they know he is going away in a few months.

THERE was a slight collision between the Church
and State in the Toronto Conference the other week.
The good brother who was flned for the double
offence of flot "moving on" while waiting for bis
street car and rebuking the profanity of a policeman,
appealed his case. Strictly speaking it is flot deemed
proper for the press or for public bodies to express
opinions or give judgments on cases while tbey are
passing through the courts. That is one side of the
question. There is another. The Methodist Con-
ference passes upon the character of each preacher
before sending him down to a circuit. They cannot
give him work until they have decided that bis record
is clean. How could they send Mr. Wilson to his
circuit without practicalîy giving judgment upon the
case pending in the civil courts ? Is it to be supposed
for a moment that the Toronto Conference would
stop any part of its work on account of wbat the civil
authorities did in the case of Mr. Wilson? That
would be to put the Methodist Cburch under the con-
trol of a policeman !Ihose who expcct the Metho-
dists to take that course don't know Canadian Metho-
dism. The Con'férence bad a perfect rigbt to pass
upon the character of its members ; it is part of its
discipline so to do ; and if it cannot exercise that
right without interfering with technical legal restric-
tions, then so much the worse for the restrictions.
The Church bas a perfect right to administer its own
laws.

ONTARIO was favoured last week witb a visit from
the association composed of the superintendents of
American asylums for the idiotic and ieebleminded.
The party met in Toronto, and after holding a pre-
liminary meeting, proceeded with Dr. O'Rielly to
Orillia where tbey were taken in charge by Dr.
Beaton, superintendent of the Orillia Asylum. The
annual sessions of the association were held in the
new asylumn buildings, and a splendid reception
given to the visitors by the citizens of Orillia. The
members of the association were bighly pleased
with the new buildings and with the management
of the institution. When finushed, they say, it will
be one of the best, if flot the very best on the conti-
nent. The superintendent they considered Ilthe
right man in the right place." Mr. William Tbomp-
son took the distinguished party for a sail on Lake
Couchiching and tbey left for Muskoka higbly pleased
with Orullua, its asylumn and its surroundings. It is
needless to say that they were cbarmed witb the
scenery of Muskoka. Such visits are productive of
much good. We can learn a few things fromn our
neighbours and'probably they may get a few points
fromn us. Those who had the pleasure of meeting the
visitors found them, as might be expected from the
position they occupy, a benevolent, kindly and thor-
oughly accomplished body of officials. Thanks to
our common Christianity the unfortunates of Canada
and the United States who cannot take care of themn-
selves are well cared for by kindly and ftQcomplished
Christian men.

THEF MONIREAL CONVENTION

As the appnroaching rhbtoçoneto tMn
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The convention bas been called by the Dominion Alliance,

but it will be thoroughly independent when it meets, and willorganize and control itself. Every Local Temiperance
organization, every Lodge, Division, Council, Union, Club,Churcb, Society, or any sucb institution, is invited to senlda delegate for each fifty of its membership, any number Dotbeing a complete fifty to count as fifty for the purpose-I
representatia n. Every Provincial Temperance organizatiOc
is invited to send uts Executive Committee or an equal nuIfflber of representatives. Every Provincial branch of theAlliance is to send ten, and every County Alliance or ScOtt
Act Association is entitled to five.

The principal Railway and Steamboat lines are actinigvery liberally towards the Convention. The Grand Truilk
and the Canada Pacific Railways and Richelieu SteamboSt
Company will issue return tickets to Montreal. for a siniglefare, tu aIl persons applying. Tickets will be issued on thiS
plan from Saturday j une 3Otb, up to Tuesd,y, JuiY 3rd, and
will be good for return passage up to Saturday, July 7 tb.The Intercolonial Railway will selI single fate tickets tgMontreal at usual rates and will issue at Montreal retufn
tickets free, on presentation of a certificate sigmied by theSecretary of the Convention. It wiIl be seen that aIllWhoattend the Convention (which will be open to the public),
whetber delegates or not, may avail themselves of these r
duced fares.

The meetings of the Convention proper will be held in
the Victoria Rifles Armnory on Cathcart Street. On Sln' -day evening, July ist, there will be held a great 60 sPelTemperance meeting at some central point ; on mondaY'~,~
2nd, there wilu be an excursion to Mystic, and a Prohibiî
bition picnic there ; on Tuesday evening, 3rd, a monster
l>robibiîijn mass meeting will be beld. AI these gatber j
ings will be addressed by the foremoat moral reform work,
ers of Canada.

Already there is being manifested everywhere a deep i1terest in this Cunvention. Its doings and sayings witl becarefully studied by the Temperance party, the liquor partY y
and the uoliticians. It will make hîstory. The Prrhibi-
tionists are in earncst. The policy they are advocatin Amust speedify receive the carelul attention of statesmen andvoters. It is being pressed into active politiks witb a pe[l .sistence that will flot be daunted. It bas bebind it sorne Of
the best brain power in the land, it bas Leen warmnly e'idorsed by different branches of the Christian Cbuich, an dit
irnfluences the vote of an important and growing section0f
the electorate. The Monîreal meeting will lie a gathering
of men conscientiousîy and determinedly in earnest. We trustthat in its deliberations wise counsdîIs wîll prevail, and thit .
its results will be for the welfare of our country and the ad-
vancement of tentperance, wbicb every friend of burnanitVt
desires to promote.

THE HiA LIFA X A SSEMBL Y.
THE General Assembly at Halifax was eminentlY 8
business meeting. There was a strictly economice.
employment of time, leaving no roomn for anyone tO
complain seriously of unnecessary interruption atud
delay. Neither bas there been any disposition tO
complain of unjust repression, ail members of the
couîrt experiencing at the hands of the imnpartiS
Moderator the measure of courtesy and fair-play t0
wbîch tbey were entit-ed. The attendance not beifl% :
quite as large as usual, and the number of those Who
take a leading part in the business of the Assenmby
beung anxious to embark early to reach Londoniii
good time for the opening of the Presbyterian COull
cil bad an influence in expediting the despatcb Of
business.

The various reports presented, prepared as they
were wîtn great intelligence and painstaking effo'rt,
are mostly satisfactory in their results, hopefUl i
tone, and encouraging to the people tbroughout the
Church. The Home Mission Report is fullin~~t
statement of what has been accomplished and gieteS
much information in detaîl sbowing that the Corîrnît'
tee and its indefatigable Convener bave attended
faitbfully to the duties and,-responsibiîities the ChurCb
has laid upon tbem. They are able to report a grati
fying increase ail along the line. Thougbh in s 0 0npartuculars the advance may be but comparatiVeY
slight there is a steady, solid and satisfactory progreS5
which is better fitted to endure than is usually the Irc
suit of spasmodic and fitful spurts usually followed bY
disbeartening reaction. The committe steadily arud
systematically aimn at evoking the 'latent workilg
power antd resources of the Church, that they be Pro'
fitably and efficientîy engaged in sustained action-
But for these well-directed and energetic endeavOll(S
the work of the last few yearý would not have beetil50
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Inte bras Foein hisonr enterprise the conv

nitte bs mintanedtheimportant place i ahitherto been able to take. Within the last few years
tlief bas been a marked increase in interest and liber-
aIlitY.thnoughout the Churcb generally. In the pro-
ducetion of this encouraging state of affairs much
Credit is unquestionably due to the enthusiastic
aýIcI self-denying efforts of the women whose
'iTIssionary asssociations, incneasing in numben every
Year, now extend from one end of the Domin-

l to the other. The generous contribution of
OVr$23,oo00 wbicb their agency alone bas placed

this Year i0 the Foreign Mission treasury, is more
tha0 the entire Church was in the habit of raising
OtIlY a few years ago. The reports of missionaries in-
diCates the graduai progress of the Gospel at ail points
Wlhere they are engaged. Well-directed and steady
W*Ork is being maintained in the various fields, and
"' ntrier ways mucb good is being accomplished.
lhe Year has witnessed the death of two most de-1Voted and pnomising labourers in the Foreign Mis-

Sinfield, and others have been com pelled by en feebled4eealth to avaîl themselves of temponary respite from
thtir arduous and tnying labours.

enench Evangelization has made steady and appre-
c-iable progress duting the year. The wonk of col-

etage has been ably sustained as far as the means
the disposai. of the Board would permit, and it isPanthat splendid work might be accomplished were

thS departt of effort much more liberallysustained
an it is at present. Point-aux-Trembles Institute îs

doing admirable work and the effort to add to its ca-
eýCtYba benfairly welI supported. In engaging

ttgt*n the Board bas done well, as he is admîr-abîv fitted for the spécial work in which be is at pre-

T questions of general interest only evoked any-
t4Ug like animated and well-sustained discussion.

iof these was the time-worn question of rnarriage
adeceased wife's sister. While the returns to

thererIîts show that a majority of Presbyteries are
thtrcord with general public opinion on the subject,

s ~5still a large mînority of most respectable and
îi0 0 îentiuus oppunients to any change on tbis ques-

irl'lhe discussion was conducted in an excellentspirit* There was no disposition to deal cavalierly
W*itl1 those of tender scruples, and the manilest pur-

poeto avoid undue haste will afford ample titne and
040runitity for the satisfactory adjustment of whath$for Years been a much vexed question.

* The other subject wbich elicited a keen and inter-et*tti
tngdiscussion was the report and its recommenda-apresented by the Committee on Temperance.

'rugb tbe able Convener of this Committee was
ds the duty devolving on him was efficiently

,c arged by a co-presbyter of bis. Mr, McKay, of
t% Qdstock, fully sustained bis reputation as one ofetros arnest and effective advocates of Temper-

toi and its accomplisbment by means of prohibi-
S The deliverance reached is in the line of that

aid iOus years, and will no doubt be generally con-
ered as satisfactory. Thé Church bears full testi-

7tiolY to the evils wrought by the saloon, the need
foriPersonal abstinence, and the employment of ail

ltitate educational and legislative efforts for the
Pression of so gigantic an evîl. The Assemblytisely avOided ail approach to the dictation of poli-

tal action.
"he Hliifax meeting was thoroughly iqnjoyable.

lgoo 901people were unceasing in their efforts to
eak their ecclesiastical guests comfortable and to

îig-nbl. thi bre stay by the sea as pleasant asIfu thmois they were most successful. De-inioisof ttrp Halifax wili b cher-""88 by those who attended the General Assembly of
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IBoolts anib IDaO;a3tnes.
A MAN'S WILL. A Temperance Novel. By

Edgar Fawcett. (New York: Funk & Wagnalls ;
Toronto: William Briggs.)-Those who have been
following with eagerness the career of Edgar Fawcett
since he first entered the arena of literature as an
American novelist, will welcome this new production.
It seems that with every new book the author mani-
fests greater power. " A Mans Will » in nowise
lessens this opinion. This is a powerfully written tem-
perance story, but is wholly out of the line of the or-
dinary stories of this class. It is void of ail dullness,
while every page is replete with sparkling witticisms,
striking situations, and beautiful expressions. The
conception is excellent, the portrayal beautiful, and
the effeet most pleasing.

MY SERMON NOTEs. A Selection from Outlines
of Discour3es Delivered at the Metropolitan Taber-
nacle, with Anecdotes and Illustrations. By C. H.
Spurgeon. Volume IV.: fromn Romans to Revela-
tion-cxcvl. to cclxiv. (New York: Funk & WTag-
nalîs ; Toronto : William Briggs.)-This is the last
volume of Spurgeon's Sermon Notes, and it is only
necessary to say that it is equal if not superior to his
three previous volumes, whiçh have had sucb a large
sale, and which have met with so bearty a reception
and with so many kind works from both the ministry
and laity, to insure for it a much larger sale than any
of the other volumes. Others besides ministers will
derive great good and mnuch pleasure from the perusal
of these Notes and the filling of themn out from their
own experience and beliefs.

ETrHics 0F MARRIAGE. By H. S. Pomeroy,
M.D. With an Introduction by Rev. Joseph T. Dur-
yea, D.D., Buston, and Prefactory Note by Thomas
Addis Emimet, M.D., LL.D., New York. (New
York: Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.>
-Dr. Pomeroy, of Boston, a physician of long prac-
tice, has handled, without gloves, a long-neglected
subject. While it is a very delicate topic, he yet
treats it with the utmost propriety. A marked feature
of the book is the intense earnestness which the
author manifests on every page, and it appears that
he has written the book because he could not help
writing it. He has become imbued with an eagerness
to do something to check the stride of a dreadful evil
and to rid the American nation of the terrible charge
made against it by foreign countries. The book has
an appendix showing the laws of most of the States
and Territories as to certain crimes connected with
the subject discussed.

H OURS WITH STy. PAUL AND THE ExPOSITORs
0F HIS FIRST EPISTLE TO THE CORINTHIANS,
More particularly chapters iii. ix. xiii. By Rev.
William Scott. (Ottawa: John Dunie & Son.)-
The apostle of the Gentiles was a profound as
well as an inspired thinker. He has exercised a
powerful influence on the thinkers of every age suc-
ceeding his own. Many interesting and instructive
works have been written on the life, times and
writings of St. Paul. The themes on which the in-
spired apostle writes are exhaustless and afford fresh
and interesting subjects of study to thoughtful minds
in every age. The author of this goodly volume flnds
congenial thoughts in the Epistie to the Corinthians,
and has brought earnest and sanctified thought as
well as extensive scholarship to bis investigation.
He possesses excellent critical acumen, and has given
much time to the careful perusal of several of the
more eminent commentators, of diverse views, and
clearly states 'the conclusions he bas reached. The
nature of the work may be gleaned fromn its contents:
Introductory, The Trial by Fine, Propontionate Re-
wards, Supremacy of Love, Arise from Sleep, Re-
view of Rev. gJ. A. Beet's Commentary, Principal
Edwards on i Corinthians, Notes on Deann Alfrd

b a5
THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

PROGRESS IN COREA.

A Coreanmissionary writes: In reporting news from
Conea the object is to show the change toward pro-
gress that we see continually. We have been hene
less than thnee years, but in that, ime tbree bas grown
Up a decided sentiment in favour of the religion of
the Lord Jesus.

We observed the week of prayer at tbe beginning
of their New Year ; the suggestion was made by the
native bretbren. Last Sunday I preached to fourteen
believens and seekens ; this does not include women.
These are taugbt by a lady missionary in the Ladies
Home, non does it include al[ of our own followers, as
we have quite a work in the country.

Among those present last Sunday was a young mati
from Quelpant, wlio two years ago refused a copy of a
reîigious tract, because he thougbt be was endangen-
ing bis life-thougb I did not think so then-now be
is in regular attendance at all aur services.

A year ago there came to my bouse two young men
to study the Word. They came at night, and when
they beard the least noise outside they talked in a
wbispen. Last fallI baptized one of these. He is an
entbusiast on the subject of religion. I use this word
in a good sense.

Being a wi']ower, bis friends wanted bim to manny
and, agreeably 10 the custom of the land, tbey found
a widow wbom they recommended. He listened to
them, but before he decided consulted with us mis-
sionanies, sent ber a copy oi St. Mlark's Gospel and of
the Ten Commandrnent, with the word that only on
the basis of tbese could he get m arried, and that be
was prepared to receive a " N o " in case of non-com-
pliance witb these conditions.

The woman, after examnining the Gospel and
Commandments, sent word back that, tbough not
understanding ali, what she did understand was 1'very
good."

The next step was to miake arrangements about the
marriage ceremony. On my necommendation be
translated (from the Chinese) our itual, and sent a
copy witb explanations to the wornan.

On the evening of March 15 tbey came to my bouse
and, in the presence of a few select friends, Coreans
and missionanies, were married according to tl* rit-
ual of our Church, with not a v-estige of the native
ceremony. The self possession of the bride was re-
mankable and ber answers clear and distinct. The
mati who a year ago was afraid as deatb almost 10 be
suspected of believing in Christianity, now ptîblicly
and boldly proclaims that it is to be the standard of
bis life.

WOMNAN'S WORK IN CALCUTTA.
The work of the evangelization of women in Cal-

cutta, committed to the care of the Free Cburch
Ladies' Society, bas varions branches, of wbicb the
earliest and the inmost is the work of the Chnistian
Home, known usually as the Orpbanage or Boanding
Scbool. Fifty years ago, when the mnass of the Hindu
and Mohammedan women were beyond reacb, a be-
ginning was made among the orphans and the out-
cast by gathering them into a Chnistian home and
training tbem to be Christian women, fitted for the
common sacred dutiel of home life. In course of
time the daughters of the first generation come to
be trained where there mothers had been, and the or-
phanage grew mbt a boarding scbool, orphans, bow-
ever, being stili neceived. Funther, the pupils bave
come to be educated not only for borne life, but to be
Christian workens, specially to teach in the day
schools and zenanas. Thus the ondinary scbool bas
connected with it a normal department. In Calcutta
there were last year fifty-six pupils in the former and
thirtv-four in the latten-ninety in aIl. Mrs. K. S.
Macdonald is the supenintendent. Miss Emily Wbite,
a daugbîer of Rev. Dr. Verner White, will go out in
autumo to be- ýmsnes f henrml c1oune
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( Continiued f, om page 3. )
scbolars ; $Io, 185 raised during the year. In the Synod of
the Maritime Provinces, 3,691 teachers and Officers ; 30,»859 scbolars ; collections, $1 1,221. Total scbolars tbroug b-
out the Churcb, 118.841 ; total increase, 14,157 ; officers
and teachers, 13,514 , increase, 2,001. The adoption of the
report wais muvci by Rev. Mr. Foîberingbam, of St. John,
N B., reconded by Rv. Mr. Gracey, of Gananoque, and
was duly carried by the court.

SABB1A'rH OBSERVANCE.
A mosî exhaustive and able report on Sabbath observance

was presented by the able Convener, Rev. Dr. Armstrong,
o! O îawa.* The recummendations, wbicb cover the entire
work undtrtaken by Ibis commitîee, are as follows t i. That
Presbyteries be instructed to appoint standirng commi.tees
on Sabbatb QOiservance, raid comirittees to report to tbe
Conveneis of Iheir respective Synods, and that Conveners of
Synodical cummiilees, as beretuifore, report 10 the As.
sembly's commitîce. 2. That ministers be enjoined to
preach, at least once in the year, on the due observance of
the Sabbatb and report 10 tb ir respective"Presbyîeries. 3.That the Assembly approve of the alliance formed at Ottawa
for '«The protection and preservation of the due observance
of the Lord's Day," and appoint as ils representatives the
members of the Sabbaîb Observance Committee. In the
discussion wbicb followed, il was brougbî out Ibat amongst
ail the sinners guilty of Sabbatb desecration the railway
corporation tower above ail the rest. It was stated tbat
tbrougb the small town of Smith's Falls, no lesa Iban fifîy
trains passed on one Lord>s Day last April. If tbe temper
of the Assembly may be accurately estimated, vigorous sttps
wiil be takeri by the newly formed Alliance for tbe protec-
of tbe Sabbaîb, as against the railways and others wbo em-
ploy labour on the Lord's Day. The adoption of the report
was ably moved by Rev. Dr. James, of Walkerton,
seconded by Rev. Dr. Forest, Principal of Dalhousie Col-
lege, Halifax. ___

VARIQUS REPORTrS PRESKNTKD.

At the Tbursday morning's sederunt Rev. James Fleck
presented the report on the reception of studenîs. The fol-
lowing gentlemen were dulv received : Roderick McLeod,
Charles-Cameron, M. A., Robert Drennan, Norman Mc-
Kay, A. [. M, ore, W. M. Kay, E. R. Hatt, D. C. Hos-
sack, LL.B., F. C. Simpson, Richard Pyke, John Garrioch.
To sîudy two years-Roheit Atkinson (on condition that bis
papers are correctl, %W. K. Muir, D. H. Sutberland.

Rev. Thomas Sedgwick reporîed on the reception of min-
isters. Tbe following are the naines : Rev. J. M. Wilson,
Rev. Mr. %Morton, Rev. 1. C. Mousseau, Rev. J. L. Mourean,
M.A., Rev. L. R. Gloag, Rev. Charles Siephen, Rr±v.
Hugb Rose Rae, Rev. A. E. N. Snelling, Rev. A. E. Mc-
Gregor. Two applications were wiîhdrawn.

i4ev. Geo)rge Bruce reporîed from the Commitîce on the
Supply of Vacaacies. The recommendations were practi-
cally tbe rame as tbose- passed ini î886 on the Committee of
Distribution of Probationers.

Rev. Dr. Camapbell and Dr. Reid presented the report of
the Widows' and Orphans' Fund of the Western section.
The asets of tbis fond amounted 10 $114,243. 20. Rev.
Dr. Patterson Presenîed the report of tbe Widows' and Or.
phans' Fond (Ea tern section). Tbe assets of Ibis fund
amounted 10 $72,000.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell presented the report of the Hymnal
Commitiee. Rev. Dr. Campbell presented the report of
the Committee on Lotteries. Tbe rame gentleman pre.
serîted a report on the Record. Botb reports were adopted.
Rev. Dr. Moore presented a report on the expenses of com-
missioners 10 tbe General Assembly. Rev. Dr. Campbell
reported the address 10 ber Majesty the Queen. His Hon-
our Judge Stevens reporîed' the address 10 bis Excellency
the Governor-General.

RETIRING MINISTERS.

Rev. Dr. Armstrong presented the report on the retire-
ment o ministters, as follows : Rev. Alexander'Smith, Rev.J. B. Duncan, Rev. George Brown, Rev. Nil McDiarmid,
Rev. joseph F. Eaken, Rev. J. Fraser, Rev. William
Maîbeson, Rev. Alexander Cameron, Rev. Peter Ferguson,
Rev. Dr. McCullocli, Rev. Slomon Mylne, Rev. Dr.
Smellie, Rev. Dr. McLeod. The last four named ministers
are placed on the roll and received under certain conditions
the position of pastor emeritus.

OVERTURES.

Mr. Cumberland presented an overture on Cburch archi-
tecture, whîch was favourably received. He sîated that
many churches were being built in rural districts witbout
any well dcfined plan, and wbicb boîb, from an artistic and
utliltarian srandpoint, were failures. We could not bave a
picrure gallery in every localiîy, but we could bave neat
and suirable churches, bul on the lines of archiec oral
synimetrv and barmoin, ad hese woldhav- neua

presented the report of the Finance Comrmit tee, Westtern
section. Thbe total receipts for Cbutcb Scbemes in 1887-88
were $175.718. Rev. P. Morrison presented the report of
the Finance Commitîce, Eastern section. There is a
balance on hand at the close of tbe year. Total reccipts for
1887-88, $51,783.49. ___

RLIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
The report of the Commitîee on Re'igioui Instruction in

Sebools was presenîed by Rev. Thumnas MacAXdam, of
Stratbroy. The report, wbicb was m<sî et mplete, was
adopted, and the Assembly resohved as fullu)ws : The As.
sembly expresses ils unabaîed conviction of the importance
of religious instruction as an integral part of Public sebool
education, appoint a commit tee 10 waîcb over legislation on
the subject in the different Provinc-s, and endeavour wbere
practicable, 10 influence il in the direction of the rxpressed
view of Ibis Chur ch, 10 co-operaie for this end witb any
simnilar committce of oîher brand'es of the Cburcb, and to
repr>rt 10 the next General Assembly. Tbe commitîce was
avpointed wiîb Principal Grant and T. MacAdam, joint
Conveners.

Rev. Dr. jardine reported, tbrough Dr. Reid, the pro-
gress made Iowards the Nîshet Colltze aI Prince Albeit.
His efforts bave heen crowned wiîb sut-cess. Upwar&hs- of
$8o,ooo bas been freely given to the coûtemptaied object.
The report of Rrtv. Dr. MacVicar anent t'ae Trafalgar In-
stîtute was presented and adop'ed. Tbe report aneilt the
licensing ot studenîs was duly received.

On motion of Mr. Hamilton Cassels îbanks were tendered
to the cilizens of Halifax for their bospitality, 10 the trustees
and pastor of St. Mattbew's Church, 10 the railways, bu the
Lieutenant- Governor, etc., etc., for'the kindness sbown the
Assembly.

At quarter past six p.tp. the Assembly adjourned tu meet
in St. Andrew's Cburch West, Tor '111, tbe second Wednes-
day of June, 1889, at baîf-past reven p. m.

NOTES.
It was agreed ubanimously Ici invite tbe Pan-Presbyterian

Councirto meet in Toronto in 1889.
The Halifax friends arranged for a Saturdiy afternuon

excursion on the bay and a visit bo the fl-igsbip Bellée' pion.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society tgave a recep-tion ta tbc delegates in the Ladies' Coîlege on Saturday

even. ng.
At the invitation of Mr. James Thompron, a number of

ladies and gentlemen atîended a reception at Maple Gi ove
on Tuesday aflernoon.

lb was agreed to bold the next meeting of the Assembly
in St. Andrew'r Cburcb, King Street West, Toronto, (Mr.Macdonnell's), on the second Wednesday of June, 1889.

Rev. Dr. Latbern, Dr. Alliston and Rev. Mr. Rogers, asa deputation froin the Nova Scotia Conference of the
Methodist Cburcb, addressed words of frateinal greeting 10
the Assembly.

Intimation baving been made by Dr. Burns of the death
of the Emperor of Germany, tbe Moderator led in prayer,commending the bereaved Imperial Family and bhe afflicîed
nation t0 bbe God of ail comforî and consolation.

Tbe Rev. Professor Scrimger, Rev. D. M. Gordon andRev. Mr. Murray, ministers, w.ith lion. D. C. Fraser,J udge Stevens and Mr. Paul, ellers, were appoinîed to con-vey the gr'eîings of the Arsembly.10tU te Methodist Con-
ference in Session in tbc city of Halifax.

An overture from the Quebec Presbytery was read, de-siring that steps sbould be raken 10 bave lthe French Evan-gelization Society conducted on more economical princi.pIes. Mr. Tanner was heard in ils support, and moved thatthe overture bc transmitted 10 a commirîce to confer wiîbthe members present of the French Evangellzation Board,and bring up a report 10 bbc Assembly. After discussion itwas agreed by a large majority vote t0 rend tbe overture totbe French Evangelization Board for consideration.
The General Assembly was enteitained at GovernmentHouse on Wtdnesday evenîng by bis Honour, Lieut.' Gover-nor Ritchie. The Nova Scolia Conference of the MeîhodisîCburcb was also inviîed 10 meet the Assembly. bogerberwiîb a large number of cilizens and military. The recep-tion was a fine affair, and one of the s- ciai events of theAssembly. Ib wis the closi-ng reception at Government

House to be given hy Lieut. -Governrr Riichie, who, imme-
diatcly on tbe close of bis terma, gues bo Europe.

WHERK TO SPEND YOUR VACATION.-In 1870, tiselitIle town of Port Stanley was rendr-red notable by tieerection and openi ng of the Fraser H1ouze. During eacbsucceeding year ibis resort bas grown in general popularity.Port Stanley is rituated on the Nortb shore of Laki Erienine miles frona SI. Thomas, and cani easily be reacbed bythe G.T.R. C. P. R. and M.C R. R's. The borel is situabtdi50 feet above the Lake, commanding a magrnificent view ofwoodhand, shore and lake--is surrounded by a lawn offifty acres. The air is cool, and nighî deligbtful. Baîhing,boating, driving, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, etc., etc , arealways available. The Flouse is in al r-spets firsi c1-s an
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Chotce %iLteratuire.
TIIE-SPELL OF ASNTAROTII'

BY DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

By constant contemplation of his growing passion (for ~
was vain now to deny to himself that it was SUCh) t
the sbadows oif religiuus fear aud race attachnelts
antipathies had grown lainier; while Miuiam, as a
ment or even a reproach, had vanished utterly. tus
mini was now fiimly set tn the path maîked.,
Thougb he outraged evtry feeling, re iglous and bis bct' *
thougn he stripped every foredeemed virtue from bsb0
yet the mysterious eyes of the Chaldean, as he now kOO
ber to be, suffic;td for aIl. lier image was seated0'
thrones of constancy, virtue, patriotism-aye, and of 0
-and the former occupants mighî searcb for other Ed
place. 

iThe questions that now absorbed him and drew the batgard Uines of trouble in bis face were practlcal, nut
1le had not as yet spoken directly 10 Elissa of1 bis paeo[ 3
thougb he felt she could hardly be ignorant of the naitc
his sentiments. Men do not do such -acîs as bis, SO fr&ùgbtS
with self- trànsforrnation and lrightlui peril, without StrOO09'ý
motives than mere puty or passing iuîterest. But, 0on
uther hanid, of her feelings toward him he knew nOth
nior was lie as yeî fully settled that, were they the
favourable possible, he would do more than escort ber t0
place of safeîy and then return to take his place in the lu W
of his people. To take ber tu a place of safety We
fixed deterînination in any event, su there %vas no ne~
present 10 conjure up the grim (îu.stions of desert1oi~
aposîocy. Tae time, also, for the atiempt was settî'
bis inid. Lt would not be safe 10 mnove until the lot
of Ozias and his folluwers, nor would it do to delay 0g
one moment afier the return. e un01C07

So pondering, Adril hurried on toward the uis, u etscit.us that keener eyes were watciiîg hlm and Y 1 1feet were tracking bis footsteps. Fortune, however, So
on bis exploit where Caution had failed to do her dutY-

Though he had moved with rapid strides across the b
and though bis form had been uften lost 10 bis l
suer in the îhick shadows of the paînîs, yet, desPitc
fear of discovery, the boy had, by an occasional ShOrt8l' 4 -
rnanaged 10 keep track of bis quarry, wbi.e bis WODdt»
sorrow momentarily incrcased aitbe, 10 bim, evideOl 5il
of the affliction they had ail so fearei. And no b 0h
the form of Adriel mounîing tbe îuined wall and thefi Pl"î
ing down int' the ciîy. îi

Abiathar ranl forwaid, but wben hc reaclied the 5ul't
of the f,41len masonary be saw no sigii of hinbcsO he
Several streets seemed to start from just beyond. the *
wbere the man bad entete'l, ani there was no Sigfl totd
close wbicb one be bad taken. In vain the boy forg,,bOl 4caution, and, mounîîng 10 the highest point of th, jîO
sougbt 10 gaze over tbe piles of débris that wtre 5catte(P
beyond. Noîhing was visible save tbe mooniligbt pIa' 1
on fallen block and column, nothing audible save theboi'
ing of wolf and snarling of dog, as tbey still struggled 0vc
their loatisome repast. rOnce Abiathar plunged down into the- bcSI tc~
and ran aI full speed sime di.,tance up its e1cunO îl 
roadway. Tben the vainintss of bis search camne baC to
bim, added 10 a superstitious dread of bis surroundings go'
a wbolesome lerror of the beasîs of prey andi 1urflng b
set bis face again toward the camp, wt onat eYes d_
sorrowing heart. b idMeanwbile Adriel, unconsciaus of the fact that be i
shaken off bis pursuer, as he was unconscious that . o
been pursued, moved swiftly on until he reacbed bis
of destination,. f''

Everyîbing seenied as he had left il witb the but
occupant ; the one was apparently as i[n,)assivle tas
other 10 the borror, danger and solitude that surrouf
them.

Adriel entered and seated himself without a word ~O1
luw stone wbich bad evidently served the former ownvet
stool. For many moments the silenrce continued uinbrokl'"
At last the girl spoke. Id fie l

"My lord is weary ? Peradventure he 'iiiles
is welcome lu sucb couch as bis servant bath 10 0 ffer

He started aI the sound of ber voice, and thefi, con
close 10 ber and taking ber hand in bis, be said : tbec of

Il Elissa, 1 have striven ere this to speak t 0 hn k
wbat is in my beart, and there bas been 1h11 Widî l'
whicb fought it back. Now the lime bas corne and 0
be bilent no longer. Thou must bave known, girl' tba5 gcb
common motive could have driven one of mnY race il0 f os
a course as I bave f dlov~ed. We are well spoken 09
piîiless 10oOur enemies ; and now I am corne tO S",b'<V
lhee that I am here 10 go mucb faîber in the pal h,00
chosen. I am here 10 say ibat wben the moment C00,.,j15
il must ere long, I amn fixed in mmnd 10o o th Zad; 1
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lie bath beaped upon ber in the past ; for was she nol
'Cptive ILbis sword and spear ? and did it not seem to

'R emighî do witb ber as lie would ? That shebohPwer and will to escape from such a fate benoto tbougb il were true. Hear me, then, son of
1 IL conîi> flot be that I sbould be thy wife. The lawsC10 nyy and my goda forbid it, even as do thine ; for'lt faîber fallen belore îby people, and is flot thineSWOrd wet witb tbe blond of my brother, my kindred
nyServants ? Grateful I may ledl ; but to be tby wile

the powers of heaven and earth leagued to pun-aUnion. Nay, now, bave reason!1 There mayu'*ne for thee 10 make peace witis tby God. BurySwOrd ini MY boajm, as I bade thee once bel oie, and
rdlOre in bebaif of one wbo cannol Vive tbee tbe re-e' Uarnesî"t4'> rnYGIl and by thine!1 By ail the powers of everyi siAdriel cîied out, Il I have sworn tbat thoa shalt1 n thou shaît, wheîher thou rewardest me or n.

%jt Was Ibat in bis voice wbicb adrnitted of no aigu-èf À, ld she saw it and beld ber peace ; but in the mmid
t14h'el Was lumruit and confusion. Neyer for a moment
b maiedIat she wbo, by aIl the laws of warfaîe,bis M ave, ewould flot bound witb joy at sucb an offer as

Y. Young, bandsome, active and courageous, bie%9fw hl~ bmacîf to be the petted favourite of the maid-
4hIsrael, until bis affections for Miriam had bade tbem

1 ;anld 150w tbat this girl, over wbom be beld tiheof life or deatb, for whom be ian sucb riaka, should
4aO.incalmly and deny bis impassîoned appeal 1

liehad recovered from bis surprise and came to
1 I4orthe reasons wbich had guided ber, bis judgment

but acknowledge their strengtb according to~~rejudice.
ri~a as be migbî, bowever, two facta sbone clear and«kable belore bim ; fiast, that bis suit, which he bad

-,b 1,edsure, if hebdconsidered il at ai, was, at the
d ou.biful ; and second, Ibat the unexpected re-~oa.he bad experienced bad ahrengthened tbe already

Pv~jassion within bim, until now it doîninated un-tee Over bis wboie being. The last vestifies of restraint
§àoreWere gone. Even Conscience shilled ber voice

t lmes, as he gazed upon tbe girl, be feit thej, Warm hio fbsrce surging up and hidding bimse te iegnized power of master over captive ; but"4hWa 1 5
1 OI much reverence in bis feeling fur ber to allow14'Ptîrpose ho gain foîold, and then, too, be recalled

thj4be had said about ber power to fiee berself from sucb
%lSr 'and be had seen 100 mucb of ber dehernîînation

'Zý k4SS to doubt tbat ber deeds would fulfil the pro-
49 kt ods.

14oi .8toO tbere bis pur pose became again fixed.lb4 ILahou sayest," be said, "land know that I wilih mtly love is neither fain nor selfisb. Be lbouit tle fr w come to thee to-morrow, or the day after,ý4lt1,Witb btasîs of burden, and will hear thee~ 'adWhen tbou art safe thou shaît then reward me*#4'ven as lbou wilt. Hast thon sufficient for thy

to t Cd lier bead and be turned to pasa out, not dar-lbs hinself to a longer interview. As be disap-
.biý îUgh the narrow entrance ber voice rose ho cal

butd tinstinct and education yet managed to boldad vanse the bali-formed impulse, and bis taîlvaihdin the darkness.

4Rt adCHAPI-ER XII.-EVIL TIMINGS.
ba again sped away on dusky pinions, and Day%td er'.er eneny's place. Nay, more, tbe suni was al-
St 'Pin the beavens and shone with a dulI, lurid-kIVlade the low plain dloser and more sultry even%~!'t of WOt; and there was a bush over ail the wide

lI the>. field of tenta, deeper even than the stilînesa of

rs~ anld the intense heat men forsook ail friendlStOOd in groups conversinz together in hs
lkni 1î 0W île at the western gateway sat Joshua, amid

14 fthe chiefs, watching and waiting for the firstta s who had gone forth ho do the will of God0oldîCiy.
e"U Sadtb;;dllep di8tthat their fortifications were as nothing to,e hinid8t thou not ?" bie said to Caleb, wbo stood

te, 'Ylrd," was the answer; "but, according 10~% '0o those who went ho spy, our people could
do np 'r golle and returned by this, had Ihere been riaughtt"a~ ie ground."

il - Poke "I know not what it is, but my mnind- , l4llat ease even from before sunrise until now. I
l1b&t Ir" hC ad gone with Ozias. Perchance it were4"Scouits 8hould go forth nnw to anticipate good tid-

enCzer,". sail Caleb. IlDost thou doubt thatSebIre vilehh to give the city into the banda
Urdpaye, ansd of three men, were il Ilis will."'ee Pased the age of doubî, Caleb," answered thebiz 14pohile the spirit of prophecy bas neyer

W "nyet 1 feel thi day asi 1 lave neyer felt wbenl i t batl- Doe 1 tntsesh ic i

beadlong gait 10 a walk and, wiîbout a word. wiîbout a
question asked, stalked on with cdowncast head beîween the
ranks of awe-sîruck men and women that closed again be-
bind bum and thronged in bis wak,-, unlil at lengtb bie slood
before the chiefs assembled aI the western rampart.

Not a word had yet been spoken. He stood amid the
crowd-a young man, naked, as the termi goes ; Ibat is,
cîad only in bis hunic, and without aîms or armour of any
kind. As was ho be expected, bie was weary and Iravel-
stained frorm the distance covered and the speed with wbicb
he bad corne. It was bis face and bis silence which bold a
sîory ni wbicb none durst question him furîher.

Joshua bimself ah last broke the grim stilînesa.
"iSpeak ! Wbaî lidings doest hhou bring ho the Princes

nf lai ael ? Art thlu frocs Ozias, the son of Zadok? "
'Ozias is flot," replied the man in hollow tones, while

tbe multitude pressed close around him with borror and dis-
may in every face.

1And bis folowers?' asked Joshua, bending eageîly for-ward ho catch, as il were, tise very movemenîstof the run-
nei's lips ere yet the words sbould leave îhem.

"'Are fallen or scatîeîed unto the four winds; was the
gloimy answeî. " Verily, hhey amote us with the edge of
the swoîd even back unho tbe passes."

A long, low groan wenh up froîn those. who beard thewords of the messenger, and tben of a sudden a wailing
arose over tbe whole c tmp ; 50 swifîly fled the news from
mouurh 10 mouîb, supplemenîed as it was by other and stillmore certain intelligence ; for now the swiftesî or moattimid of those wbo bad gone forth wiîb Ozias hegan hostraggle in witb baggard, weary faces and baîtered arma,
or none ah al ; white bere and there red, gaping gashes
hall closed and choked with dust gave gbastlier testimony
ho the story nf defeat. Slowîy and froîn many longues the
tale ah length toc-k shape.

(T'o be continua-.)

ST. MICHAEL THE WEIGH2ER.

Shood the hall Archangel weigbing
AIl man's dreamin.-, doing, saying,
Al tbe faîlure and the pain,
Ail the triumph and the gain,
In the unimagined years,
Full of bopes, more full of tears,
Since old Adam's conscious eyes
Backward searched for Paradise,
And, instead, the flame-blade saw
0f inexorable Law.

In a dream I marked bim there,
Wiîb bis fire-gold, fliekering haïr,
In bis blinding armor stand,
And the scalea were in bis band.
Mighty were they and full well
Tht-y could poise botb heaven and bell.
"Angel," asked I bumbly then,
"Weigbest thou the souls of men ?

That thine office is, I know,"
" Nay," lie answered me, 111not so:
But I weigh the hope of man
Since thbe power of choice began
In thbe world oi good or ill."
Then I waited and was stili.

In one scale I saw him place
AIl the glories of oui race,
Cupa that lit Belshazzar's feast,
Genis, the wonder of the East,
Kublai's sceptre, Caesar's sword,
Many a poet's golden word,
Many a akill of science, vain
To make men as goda again.

In the otber scale he lbrew
Tbings regardîcas, outcast few,
Marîyr-ash, arena sand,
0f St Francis' cord a slrand,
Beechen cups of men wbose need
Fasîed that tbe -poor might feed,
Disillusions and despairs
0f Young saints witb gîief.grayed bairs,
Broken bearîs thal brake for man.

Marvel tbrougb my pulses ian
Seeing than the beam divine
Swiftly on this band der-une,
Wbile Earlb's aplendor and renown
Mounted ligbî as lbislle-down

-ames Rusel? LorU linj>America..

WHY BAKING POWDRRS ARE BEST 1

(From Hall's journal of Healtb.
Baking powders properly compounded, and co îaining

pure cream ni tartar, are more donvenierut than yeasî ; and
bread and paslry made with tbemn are juat as wholesome,
and fai mure palatable.

fIrftfsb -anb j[orelgn.
IN the New Zealand Universities a large proportion of the

successful scholars at matriculation are females.
AT Sydney the ministers' union is pressing the police to

enforc e the law against the sale of newspapers on Sunday.
THE Baird trustees have heen unsucccssful in their endea-

vour to obtain exemption from incomne tax for the funds they
adminis, er.

THE Rev. Dr. Donald MacLeod is to succeed the late
Dr. Phin as Convener of the Chuich of Sc'atland Home
Mission Committee.

MR. MACGREGOR, (Rob Roy), an office bearer in the
Blackheath Clbuicb, who bias been seriously indisposed, bas
returned home in improved bealth.

THE Rev. F. E. Clark, of Boston, has explained the ob-
jecta of the Soc .ety of Christian Encleavour -in Manchester,
Birminghanm and other E.glish towns.

Dit. J. A. WYLIE was one of the speakers at the meeting
held in Exeter Hall, un 1er Lord Kinnaird's prebidency, to
commemorate the defeat of the Spanibh Armada.

UPON the visit ofi)Dr. Fergus Ferguson, of Queen's park,
Glasgow, to Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, there was a large
auditnce and the collection amounted to $1,135.

DR. GEORGE RITCHIE, formerly miniser of Jedburgh,
and an ex-Moderator of the Church of Scitland General
Assenibly, died in Ediihurgh on 29Lh it. in his eighty-first
year.

THE Rev. Charles Short, assistant minister of Aucbterar-
der Parish Cburch, died recently, after a briel illnuss. H-e
was ordained in 1878, and was a yoang minister of mucb
promise.

THE summer series of services at Buxton have begun.
There is to be excellent supply, Principal Oswald Dykes,
Dr. Edmond and Rev. Robert Taylor being on the list of
preachers.

THERE is already great promise of succesa in the pastor.
ate of Rev. Martin Lý:wis at Gravensend. Many of the
Beigrave congregation were anxious that he sbould succeed
Dr. Saphir.

THE Rev. J. Page Hoops, an eminent Unitarian minister,
says hundreils of good Unitarians preach f:om the pulpits,
and tbousands of good Unitarians listen in the pews of the
English Cburch.

IN Denbigbshire the military bas been called out t0 sup-port the collectors ef tubhe. It is complained that the
magistrate failed to read the Riot Act before summoning the
Lancers in the field.

MR. J. C. BRODIE, W.S., C.B., who died lately in his
seventy-seventhb ear, was an eider of St. John's, Edinburgh,
under Dr. Guthrie. He was a atrong supporter nf the
views advocated by Dr. Begg.

THsE Rev. T. Finlayson Darroch, a native of Glasgow,
was ordained recently as niinister of the church in Pembroke
Road, London, where he has been iabouring for the past
year. Dr. Munro Gibson presided.

DR. GRAY, Moderator of the Church of Scotland, was
entertained at luncheon by bis former assistants, whiieminister of Lady Yester's-Cburcb, Eclinburgh. 0f twelve
assistants now.living nine were present.

THE Rev. George Howson, rector of Overton, Flintshire,
a son of the late Dean Howbon and a sound Evangelical, is
the new vicar of Crewe, a living in the gift of the directors
of the London and Norîh-Western Railway.
.THE family of the late Rev. William Fraser, formerly

minister of Queen's Road Cburch, Brighton, have presented
the congregation witb a handsome baptismal font, with su.-ver basin, in memory of their late beloved pastor.

THE Rev. James C. jack, of Kingoldrum, Kirriemuir,
bas been fined $5,ooo damages for breacb of promise. Heba i been engagedi to a young lady in Dundee for fully ten
years and only threw ber over ai er securing a parish.

LORD BALFOUR presided at the annual dinner of theEiders' Union, a remarkably brilliant gathering in tireWindsor Hottl, Ediriburgh. Mr. Edmunui Baxter was ap-
pointed tonvener of the committee for the ensuing year.

MR. JO}¶N A. BEITH, a wel-know eider of the Cburcb,
residing in Manchester, is at pre-sen on a visit to China and
japan. He inspected the E.,lib*h Preshyterian Mission at»Swatow, and bas given bis impressions of the admirable
work in a letter to a friend.

THE Dowager-Empress Victoria of Germany, througb
ber piivate secteiary, bas acknowledgéd receîpt of a copy
of " Precious Promises," by Rev. Alexander Thompson, of
Millerston, Glasgow. whom she very cordially thanks for
bis richly consolatory volume.

THE Irish General Assembiy bas ioqt another of its oid-
est ministers. Rev. James Budd, late miniâter of Clady, in
the Presbvtery of Strabane, lia; died at the advanced age ofninety-tbree. He was ordained in 1827. H1e was Clerk of
the Presbytery for foity years.

THE Rev. C: Duppuy, secretary of the Australian Churcb
Defence Association, though refused a lbcense by Bishop
Barry, is battling stoutly botb in the press and on the plat-
formi against the Romanizýrs in trie Anglican Cburcb. The

27 th, 1888.]
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(DMnitcrs anb Cburcbes*
THE Rev. Robert Hamilton, of Motherwell, sailed for

Europe on Thursday last.
THE people of the Preshyterian Mission Band, Wingham,

bad a pleasant picnic on Saturday week.
THE Napanee Presbyterian excursion on Friday week was

quite a success, there being a good attendance.
THE Rev. Evan MIcAuley, who recently gave up bis pas-

toral charge in West Puslinch, bas removed to Guelph.
THEa Rev. George Veomans will deliver bis farewell ser-

mon in the Preshyterian Church, Wilton, on Sunday even-
ing, J uly 1 .

THE Rev. Isaac Campbell, of Listowel, bas purcbased
the residence ofi Mr. George H-ess, M. P. P., adjoining Knox
Churcb she:re, for a manse.

THE Rev. Mr. Amnos, and family, of Aurora, will spend
three months in the Old Country fur the benefit of their
bealth, for which they bave sailed.

THiE congregation of the Central Presbyterian Church,
Toronto, iistened list Sabbah to two excellent sermons by
Rev. E. Waliace Waiss, of Chatham, N. B.

A SUcCESSFUL lawn social in aid of the Presbyterian
Church, West Fiamboro', was held at the residence of
Mr. John Boyle on Thursday evening, June 21.

THE Rev, 1). C. Johnstonc, tof Knox Church, Beaverton,
alter atteoding the General Assembly at H-alifax, proposes
visiting friends in Maine and will not be bomne fur somte
weeks yet.

CHIEF j usTicE TAYLOR and Mr. J. B. McKilligan, of
Winnipeg, baving hemn appointed delegates to the Pan-Pres-
byteri triCouncil, Passed tnro)ugh Toronto last week on their
way to London, England.

THE ceremtiny of laying the corner strine of tbe new Pres-
byterian church at Drayton, on Doninion Day, will be per-
formed hy Mrs. P. Lillico, of L.stowel, who will be presented
wiLih a bilver trowel for the occasion.

THEa members of Rev. A. T. Colter's congregation, Mea-
ford, subscrrbed a puise of sorte $45 or more wbich was
presened to him osn Monday evening to assist in a manner
in defraying expenses while off on his holiday.

THE Reýv. A. Givan, an ordained missionary in the King-
ston Presbytery, has accepted a caîl to St. And e w's Chuich,
Williamstown, which has heeèn vacant sine the removal of
Rev. A. McGillivray. He is to be inducted on the 27th of
jTunle.

THE Rev. E. Cockburn, M.A., of Uxbridge, preached
anniversiry scrmons in the Preshyterian Church, Sunder-
land, on a receni Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Milîs has now
been a year witb his cor gregation who are deeply attached
to him.

Tira Rev. George Cuthhertson, of Wyoming, preached
morning and evening iii St. Andrew's Churcb, Sarnia, Sab-
bath week, in the absence of Rtv. Dr. Thoinpson. Mr.
Cuthbert,,on left on Monday rnorning of last week on a trip
to Chicago.

Tita Young People's Association in connection with Cal-
vin ýPresbyterian Church, Montreal, presented their pastor,
Rev. Dr. Smyih, on Monday evtrning week with four vol-
urnes of - lo-dge's, Sysematic Theoiogy " and six volumes
of jamison, Biown and Fausett's " Critical Commentary."

Tita Rev. A. Il. Cameron, Presbyterian missionary, who
bas been stationed at Donald for the past year and a half,
bas resigned bis, charge, and after vibiting California he
will return to Ontario. 11e was presented with addresses
by the Masonic Lodge and the Preshyterian congregation at
Donald.

THz Rev. J. Knox-Wright, ex-missionary to Trinidad,
preactied in Knox Church, Galt, on Sabbath week. At tbe
close, of tbe morning service a meeting was beld to ascer-
tain if tbe cotigregation was prepared to moderate in a caîl.
Afîer a good deal of discussion it was decided to postpone
action for five weeks.

THa Port Elgin Tirnes: We are glad to notice tbat the
Rev. J. C. Tolmie, tif this place, has creditably passed his
third year examinatitin for the degree of LL.B. Mr. Toi-
mie is a very successlful student. H1e is at present suppîy-
ing St. Andrewv's- Church, Lonion. He has in contempla-
tion a course in tbe divînity.halls in Edinburgh.

Miss HATTIE SUTHERLAND, of Cobourg, bas been ap.
pointed trained nurse for the Preshyterian mission station at
Hlonian, China. Last week she was presented at the To-
ronto Ilospital, wbere sbe bas been for some time engaged,
with an elegant and complete nurse's basket. She sails with
Dr. Smitb, the medical missionary, on JulY 31 from Van-
cover.

THa Rev. G. A. Lang, B.A., at present assisting Dr.
Bt-nnett, at Almonte, has rectived a caîl fromn the Presby.
terian cangre.yation at Admaston, and having accepted the
same, will be inducted to that cbage at a speci .1 meeting of
the Lanark and Renfrew Presbytery on the r9th of July.
This, the onlv vacancy within the bounds of the Preshyrery,
will tben be filled.

THta qacrament of the Lord's supper was ohserved in
Cbalmer's Chuicb, Woodstock, on a recent Sabbatb. In
the evening, Rev. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of Mani.

Y. M.C.A.. During the evening children sang and gave
recitations, and one piece, entitled " Pleading for Mission-
aries,'" waq very gozod. Several children were dressed 10 re-
present différent nationalities, and each one oif tbem made a
plea.,%

THE Rev. Dr. Smith, wbo is about 10 go 10 China, bas
received several promises tif aid from mcm bers oif the Pres-
byterian Church, Durham, t0 belp the mission work. Oie
gentleman bas offered $ioo if others will supplement tbe
amount. Another party sent a letter enclosiuîg $2, and a
lady left $570 witb Rev. INI. McNair for the mission. It
is altogether likely a good fund wili he raised for the pur-
pose.

Tata Sherbrooke Examiner says : The Rev. Mr. Tully, tif
Mitchell, Ont., a former pastor tif St. Andrew's Church bere,
was in town Sabbatb week and delighted bis old parishion-
ers, by preaching lu tbem Ssbbatb murning. H1e left bbe
fllowin,r Tuesday evcning for bbce Gentral Ass--mly at
Halifax. H1e goes from there over to É E îgl an d b.tck
just for the trip, for the bcanefit oif bis hbýaltb whicb is not
good.

IN Knox Church, Guelph, Mr. Williams, tif Iowa,
prrached morning an 1 eveuinsy. Mr. D Elossack occupied
the pulpit tif Chalmer's Church. lu St. AuIrew's Protes-
sûr Hunt preacbed in tbe m îruing and Rev. J. McL. Gar-
diner, tif Eramosa, in the evening. These were the closing
services in Ibis cburcb until after the alterations and decor-
aîing are completed. In the meantime the congiegation
wilI worsbip iu tbe city hall.

Tata Rev. D. Tait, the joatly-esteemed pastor oif St. An-
drew's Church, Berlin, has Ici t for a trip ta Scoiland, ta
visit near relatives as weil as for thc benefit tif bis laealth,
which bas not been very gccad for the past two wceks. It
is ta be hoped the voyage across the Atlantic will f e tif
great benefit 10 film. [le purp ses beirsg absent about two
months. During this lime exccllent supply is promised the
congregation tif St. Andrew's.

Tua Rev. N. Smih was inducted in St. Andrew's
Cburch, Niagara, last week ty a c tiimissi-)n uf the Presby-
îery tif Hamoilton. Rev. Mr. Young. tif N!agara Falls
South, preached; Rev. Mr. McCu tig, tif \N elland, ad-
dreýsod the newly-iuducted minister, an 1 Rev. Mr. Mord y,
tif Niagara Falls, addrcssed the congregali ni. Rev. Geoirge
Burson, of St. Caibarines, presided as Moderator. lu the
evcning, an agreea bIc and successful recognition social was
held.

ON Sabbith iveek the Rev. J. M.'cKay, Aoincourt, cona-
ducted services in the Prebbyterian Cburch, Stooffville.
The attendance was large b, >1isnorning and evening. LM r.
McKay preacbed two cloquent and irlpressive sermons,
whicb were litened 10 with the greatest attenition. In the
forenoon the sacrament tif the Ltird's supper was adminis-
tered and a large tomber partook tif the ordinance. Thir-
teen new members were added to the roll ot iuembership tif
the Cburch.

The Presbytery tif Glengarry met reecenaly at St.
Ma,.ttbew's Church, Onahmuck, (\Voî)dýandl), fur tihe induc-
lttioof lte Rev. J. J. Cameron, late tif Pi, keriug, Owaario.

The Rev. Dr. MacNisla pesiIed and indwtvted, the Rev. D).
McEachern preacbed, Rev. J. Ilastie dtIivuit.d the charge
to the minister, and Rev. Alexander Matbewson the charge
to the people. Their late pastor, the Rev. J. K. B.tilie,
was also present. Mr. Cameron enters opon bis work wiîb
gool prospects tif success.

THE Rev. Joseph butioen, B.D.,,=who for the last five
years' bas been actively- engaged in bbc mission fleld tif
Mhow, Centrai India, bas frit il nrcessary for tbe re-estab-
lishment tif bis bealîh, impaired b>' ardutos labour in tbe
Indian climate, ta leave for a lime the scene tif bis labour.
He bas reacbed Canada in safety atd for the present la
making a brief sojouru in Hamilton. It is hoped that rest
and change oif air will satin restore bis wonted strengîh,
aud that in due lime he will again take bis place witb tbe
mission band in Central India.

BEFORE leaving Wausau, Xis., bo enter on bis appoint-
ment in connection witb Queet's University, tbc Rev. T.
G. Smith, D.D., was endered a farewcll, wheu be was
presenîed with a baudsome easel tif unique design, andti aso
an adiresa. On the Sondiay eveuiug folliwing a fare-well
service was held in the Preshyterian Cbutch tif Wausau,
wben tbe pastois tof the Baptist, Methodist and German
Laîheran Churches made iuberesting addresses. Dr. Smith
was commended for bis broad, charitable and Christian
views. The community at large regreîbed bis nemoval.

A a'scNIc was held in connection with Knox Suuday
school, Mitchell Square, in MlcMîlllan's Grove on Frida>'
week. It was a success in every scrnse ofthbb word. The
day was fine and a large cnowd gatbered 10 partake tif the
goad tbirgs provided hy the ladies, sud 10 enjoy the sprts,
these cousisied tf ifsl tbc sports commun 10 pienics. Iu the
evening alter the picnic a concert was held in Knox Cburch,
whicb was largely atten'ted and etjoyed by ail. The music
by the Edgar choir, and the speeches by the several speak-
ers being especially good. The proceeds tif pictic sud con-
cert after deducting expenses was $28.

THa comer-stone ofl Deer Park Presbyterian Church was
laid lasI Saturday afternoon. The services consistcd tif sing-
ing, reading tif Scripture by tbc Rev. J. M. Cameron sud
the reading tif the record oftifebcacngregatiot. Copiestif
tbc cil>' papers sud the current Canadian coins were de-

up a new fence. These improvements wiIl be appreciel
by all ; but in a short time a new church will be reqU~~
as the present one is toti small for the congregatititn -

ON Friday, i5tb inst., a large number of members
berents tif the. Presbyterian congregation, Newburgb,
sem bled at the manse 10 express their good wishes ds1o"
Miîs Phelan, wbo is leaving for Kansas in a feW
Miss Phelan has flled the p-sition of organist and b
leader for several years witb credit to berself and ElI~
satisfaction to the congregation. Before the 9.bcr
broke up Miss Phelan was presented in the name tif the
gregation, witb a purse tif money in recognition of be
vices and as a token tif the esreem in wbich she 15
by the congregation. She leaves for ber new borne, UA
îrtg with ber the best wishes tif ber numerous friends.

AT Levis, P. Q., in the afternoon and evening ,, JIW
i9, a promenade concert and fancy sale 'vas given uiti st
auspices off the La lies' Aid S )ciety in connection *t t

Andre.v's Cburch tif that place. Among the nurnero l -

tractions presented were a comie art galleiy, sale Of il
goo.ls, refreshments and a leap year taýle. In the e .ai
the bandodtf the 8th Royal Rifle-, tif Quebc-c, Was t
tendance and very maîerially asisted in a Mding p ee oiej
the entertaisiment. Tne net procetdi amnounted t100,11
$200 whicb will be devoted to the relipvin2o~f -a
debt on the church property. The ladies deservc
credit for their untiring efforts and wortby zeal towarôsd-
good cause. btb

AT- a late meeting oif the managers tif KnoxC
Dundas, il was decided to at once proceed with Obrc
much needed repais and improvements ah )ut thec
and the work is now being pusbed as rapidly as P' q#r
The woodwork tliroughout the wb9)le buildirng wil l ete
nished, the large entrance dooir grained, the aian
alcove hehind the pulpit freshly linted and the aCC'e
whitewashed. It is intended t0 carpet the platforn'
and staircaies. Repairs will also be made upon tb ll11~
anl outside walls. In short the wbole buildingW
renovated and made quite soundi, dean and cofnf. rab~
In the meanwhile the congregational services are en
in the basemnent.folalYh

THa Rev. Charles Il. Cook, B'. was frl b
duced mbt the pastorate oif St. Andrew's Church Sol
Falls, recentiy. The revertnd gentleman was grCettot
a large audience, and the service througbout was na
pressive. Rev. Mr. Crombie presided, and in the 1lit
oif Mr. Ste%%art, oif Balderson, addressed the mninister. sgr
Graham, oif Bristol, preacbe.1 a forcile and elqutiPl,
mon RZev. Mr. Ross, tif Pcrth, addiessed the e '.l

hpvstyle, giving îhem some aabe s, nd if $1b
instruebions receiveli by pastor and peuple are carr $f.
thte church is sure tif a pispcrous and happy futntire.
Cook is a young mati tf ability and is earne-b in bis <ii
and with the assistance oif the rn-mý,er. tif tbe ChurChL
not doubt lie the means tif accomplisbir'g Mucb
During the impressive service the excellent choir ref
some very choice selections oif music. t,.

THa Voong People's Literary Socet yof the pres,cBL,
Church, Napanee, gave a shirt liame since îheir firste go-
wbich was a complete success. Sbn)rtly alter the t10lflli
nounced for operdng the basement tif the church W0aSjp
with a large and appreciative audience. Ttae proc 13ils,
were opened by singing " Blest b2 the Tic that ,,
wben prayer was offered by Rev. A. Young. Reffe
tif an excellent quality were then served in abondancet-
which Mir. Thomas Stewart, preiident tif the 50cintY4
the chair. After înakinz a kcw remarks he called uPti bu.
Mr. Young for an address. In the Gaelic tong tbO
extended " A Hundred Tousand lecones . ,gJ

present. Instrumental and vocal music, red TIIC l
readings followed and were highly appreciate - tbt ii
ing tif the National Anthem and the ,.neictiot rOu iggo
proceedings to a close. This society bas on elY bè
ized a few months, and judging from the success 0og
first entertainment it evidently has a lrigbt and Pr'osPet
future. The proceeda amounted 10 a neat sutf.

THEs Huron Signal Says : On Sunday there Pa s q'
an illness tif about two weeks, Sarahb eloved wiîeh Ofe
A. McGillivray, in ber sixtyffbyer Deceiised ,

a resident tif Goderich for the pat fourteen esais*
highly esteemed by ail who had the pleasure Of Pb ut
quaintance with ber. She was a nativetif Scotlandbf Î

lived in Canada for nearly forty years, twenty three 0'r
eesptin the counties of York and Brc d Oc'f

came 10 Godericb. Iler agd h ad, reeo
daughter survive 10 mourn ber sýThele

t

Malcolm, is one tif aur town merchants, and the !eboIur&clt
are ministers in connection with the Presl)yterîan tif ,
Rev. John McGillivray, being the esteemned paStlOf~'
St. Antoine, Monîreal, anol Rev. Dotal'1 , at present~~
ing in the conduct tif Knox Churcb, Godericb. ,,v

McGillivray, busband tif deceased, was fo un r YIIO
minister off tbe Gaelic Churrb in this ton.Th S frt C
members tif the family have the deepesb sYm'Pat"tiott

community. The funeral, which was largely te
place 10 Maitland cemettery on Tuesday attend-eo

ON Thursday evening tif last week a very P bi
gashering met in thb vestry oif Dumfries Street nrS5 dd
Cburch. Mr. Penman was called 10tbechi, bh
meeting opened by singing a bymn ; and a quartette il
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aT he quartette sang " God be with you tili w.- meet
,and the meeting broke Up.

jt . )Urg T4orld says : The garden party, in cniec-SCWIth the Preshyterian \Vomen's Foreign Mission
wee.y, held at Oakendale, the residence of Mr. W. J,
P'i* ingt 0 was a successful affair. Nearly every family inbu nviIle andi Coldspringý; was represented, and a lirgc

est vsitors from Harwood and other place,, were
rit The weather was propitious and the refreshmients
Sexcellent. The beautiful grounis of Oakendq!e are

ebY grand old trees, interspersed with fim),e ing
111 ad evergreens. Little hillocks clothed with ver-

d ~.t the surface here and there, andI produce a novet
P eai eflect. Games of foot and baseball, croquet,
e~Wre p1 'yed. The daurs af the residence were throawn

u!nab" skilful artiss discoursed sweet music. Messrs.nufieburgh and McMann occasionally acc împiniedl with
n w _I»hile froma without, clcar and shrill rang the stir-

th p eicof the bag-pipes. Many a son of Scotia drew near
i r. H. Ross, of Harwood, and th.c tliughiful

8"11iofOn the faces of some of them tald that their
la~Sad wandered back ta the dear old hornes in theOf brw heat h. Shurtly before the shales of evening

p~tO gather, the company were invited ta witness the
p tatie 0 to Mrs. Cook of a hafidsome silver water

er, by the lady members af Coldsprings Presbyterian
d cM.A McLeod occupied the chair and performed

'lUîes 'In happy style. He spoke of the reZret Mr
elfriend.i tet at parting frum 1kmr, but believed i t would

s4 in them ta try to detain him here, when a pastar-11r. ïsessing superiar advantages awaited him elsewhere.
S.CL'-()d referred b iefi' ta the several pastors who-had14 1el 0' naftera e years habitation among us, gone

ohrfed, of labour. Mis. Richie presented Nirs. aoo1*411tl Pitcher, while Mrs. George Kerr read a eulagistic
e88twlich was gratefully acknowledged by Mr. Cook.

PeR&SB YTERIANV LADIES' COLLEGES.

C .BRANTFORD~ LADIES' COLLEGE.
85trigexercises of the coillege this year wejre of un-trve1iterest. The college authorities, and esoecially

!4el MacIntyre, are ta be congratulited on the steady.thj Ofthe institution and on uibs present high state of
>tiatYe O Thursday eveninz. the 14th inst., the

8 1 masic gave a rare classical programme, k'hicht ished execurian throughout would have dune creditIlbletieced artists. The graduates in music are Miss~ieO1l, Uxh ridge, in vocal and voice culture; Miss
il er, Hainilton, Miss IHarvey, Hamilton, and Missr. rntf . n piano.

rla nin the Alumnoe Association gave their
r hecep5bon ani conversazit>ne. The beautiful groundsb,îh lt irring music fiom the band added a charm ta the

OQ hac:-emblage.
!1i nia vnn Wclfl all was crowded bythe

J arnilt 0on, London, Toronto, Montreal, Trenton,
aod and ther places. Professor Garratt presented a

ld Prorar5 e, which, in aIl its parts, wvas rendered
tt~aet skjll by the fair perf)rmers, and was received by

cl nCe ih rapturous applause, notwithstanding its
e 38ieal character. The college has evidently reached

e 1~t~ standard of excýfflence in music. At the closeon~0 cert the exhibit af the students in the fine arts was
e rj lspectian.M d Br

1,al Coencement exercises took place in Wickliffe
lit , P *uesday evening, the Rev. D. D. Mceo, Bresan o the College Advisory Council, presiding.

rks, 0ofa Seaforth, read an essay on "Words and
'1ed th th~e valedictory. The fullowing ladies ob-

8a 0 ~;Josie Chambers, Trotnton, N. J. ; Ida Dickson,
sI:tl; argaret Douglas, Warkworth ; Lizzie Forin,4d . 'Alce Gray, Brampton ; Bcrtha [lowson, Brant-

bl.%Rfi. e Jeffrey, Toranto ; Jessie McLachlin, St.
%141 la Rice, Toronto ; Dura Wilson, Seaforth.ell ,rp lý 0 gallp Canaington, was awarded the Gavernor-k e' med al for the University examinatian, 1887.tfIt ora" ilson received the General Proficiency Medal

t'd ksnirear, the gift af his Wurship Mayor Heyd,è% lid Ceciî efftey the General Proficiency Medal of thePrs Year. rofessor Guldwin Smnith in a very pointed
%Q ~ by.eCia(aress expiessed his sympatby wiîh the workqthy a dies' Cullege in educating women of aur

a,'yC aa which would cnserve the highest an] best
tf e ytchaacter and graces. [le expressed himsclf as
bnW Qatnonservativ in his ideas af the higher educatian

lg-,and did not look with favour an any attenipts ta-l îii nasystein af co-educatian. HIe favoured the culti-
t) Cofla'taste in music an I paid a high c-impliment taIlege~j for the excellence attained in this art. Aiter

tit5 rl "n(f zz ta the succe-ssul candidates in the
a10'd art ents, Principal MacIntyre annoanced theleg, t 08 succes.,ful Session, and the re-opening af the
orjle 5th day ai September.

Cl OTTAWALAEsCOLG.

"Our Folks," foilowed, by Miss Ella Gibson, preceding
Tennyson's Il The Revenge," by Miss Mary Gillies. Miss
Ida Edward% was again heard toa aivantage in a violin solo

Auf der Strome," by Wellings. Spirited declamations-
"E inhurgh aCter Fladilen," by Mizs Lillian Wright. and

a" Reverie in Church," by Miss Christine Perry, were well
received. The last musical items an the programme were a
erand duet «,on two pianos, including "Variations sur en
Themt- de 1Ileethaven," by Miss-s Nellie Butterwarth and
B-ila 1h11l, andI a chorus, "lVoYices ai the Woods," hy the
junior cas The valedictory was thent delivered in fine
style hy Miss Christine Rowat.

OBITUA4R Y.

MR. JOHIN GUNN.

John Gunn was haro tawird the close ai lest cen-
tury nt Golsr'ie, Sutt-erlandshire, Scntlaod ; he died at
Xoodville, Ont., in Septembtr last. For many years he
lived near the lake shore, in the vicinity ai Beavertan, and
was a prasperaus farmer. He leit behint i hm seven sans
and -one daughter, al<of them successiol in temporal affairs.

J,,ho Gon was a devout man, and for that reason was
h;glily respected by alI wba knew bim. Tbough not hav.
ing the aulvantaze ai a superior educatin in early liCe,
he was enl]owed with eminent natural gits, which, he
freely exercised i advancing the cause of Gocptl truth. In
the absence ai ministerial service he frequently delivered
evanLytlical alidresçes ai great power aod iervency, which
were productive ai great gaad and were bighly eppreciated.
Rlis theoîogy was massive and sounti,. ing decidedly ai the
Puritan stamp, hi% vigaraus andi well.dis&{j1 P" ed mind grasp-
ing cleatlv iýs fundamentai princi ples. In tis o*nner Mr.
Guno was direct and outspoken, denouncing evervîhing that
savoured ai sham andi inincerity, but withal kind aod
genial, proving himself in alI cases ta be bath a true
and faithiul friendti t every one brought ino relation
with him. Once, when the late Dr. Burns was preaching
at Beaverton, he used the expression " mercy is God's dar.
Iing attribute." At the close ai the service, Mr. Guno re-
marked ta him I ahoject'ta the expression ' darling attri-
bute.' AUI God's attributes are equally dear ta Him." In
practical life he was upright anti honaurable. His practice
and proiessirin were harmonious, and he was helti in general
este-m anti respect. He died as he hed ived, a sincere and
humble believer in the Saviuur he had laved and served.

MR. DUNCAN CAMERON.
Dancan Cameron, ai Glencoe, Ontario, died at his resi-

dence there an the 3th May, aiter a lingering llness,
agedl forty-four yesrs. For several years a resideot ai
Huntingdon, Me., he taok an active interest in the work
af the Preshyterian Church and Sabbatb schoul. Ten
years ago he remi)vedt t Ontario, and settied in Glencoe,
where he buiît large flouring milîs, also a hause and home
for hais yaung family. He was a man ai sterling qualities ai
character, sympathetic a'nd generous, aîways cootributing
riherally ta the Schemes ai the Churcb. Kind and hospi-
table, his bouse was always open ta the ministers af the
Gospel ai Christ, and toanay gaad cause wben required.
He was hopeful and j-9yfuî as he oeared the end ai his
earthly journey, witnessing ta thase arounti bim how grand
and beautiiol is the death af- a Christian. He leaves a wiie
and four young chiltiren ta mourn theïr early loss. His
fanerai was one ai the largest known in Glencoe, the Rev.
D. Currie, the pastar, preacbing an impressive saul-stirring
sermon, assisted in the service by Revs. Messrs. Sutherland
andi Iendersan.

REV. JAMES BOYD.
The Strat/ord Beacon gives the iallawing brief account ai

an esteemne] minister wbase death is widely mourneti:
Rev. James Boyd, Preshyterian minister ai Crossbill wbo

has been ilI for some weeks, departed this lufe Sabbath
morning week. He bas been in delicate bealth for yeafs;
anti sume time since he appîied tbraugh the Stratford
Presbytery ta the General Assembly ta be placed on the
retired ist, and his application wou'id have came before
the meeting aI IHalifax this week, had he flot been calleti
away. Mr. Bayd was haro at Pollackshaws, near Glasgow,
andi was seventy-tbree years andi six months aId at bis deatb.
[lie was educaitcd far the mioistry at Glasgow Coîlege, but
aiter coming ta Canada, he stutiieti two years at Knox
Callege Toronto, under tbe late Princip3l Willis andi Dr.
Burns. Ile was licenseti as a preacher iorty-one years ago
aîoag wiffb Rev. Dr. Burns, now aifIHalifax, tbey being tbe
first minsters licenseti fram Knox Co'iege.

Mr. Buyd was principal ai the Richmo)nd HiEU bigh scbool
far four years and seven manths, during most of wbich time
be preacbed an Sabbaths, anti was settieti as Presbyterian
minister ai Markham for eight years. lie occupied bis late
fieldis, in Crassbili and Welesley-the field n0w leit vacant
by bis mach lametnteti death-ior tbe long perioti ai twenty-
nine years. Fuor many years he acteti as superintendent ai
schoîs in the tawhsbip ai Wellesley andti tok a warmn inter-
est in educationat matters up ta tbe time ai bis death.

Mr. Boyd madie no pretensians ta aratary or elaquence as
a prcacher, but bis dîscourses were characteriseti by dtep
rbuught, saunti reasaningz and an earnest desire ta present
the trutbs ai the G spel in a clear aod forcible 1iit. lusi
views on ail questio'ns were lîstenedt t with great respect by
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JuIv 8,} TECODNC F Ex. 32:
1888. 1 TECODNCAF -26.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Little children keep yourseli from
idols. i John V. 21.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question 8 3 .- Tbe true estimate ai sin is flot that whicb
man forms but the view that Goti takes çf it. There
are degrees of sin, as there are tiegrees ai baliness.
The varying degree ai guilt are seen in the degrees
ai punisbment meteti out in Scriptare ta the transgressors
ai Gad-'s law. In Extdu.; xxxi., Sabbatîb-breaking, blas-
phemy, murder and adultery are classîlieti as capital
offences. Sins are ag-ravated accortiing ta the degree
ai knawiedge and oppartunities posstssed by the offen
d&r, as weIl as by the nature ai the i fence. In the
New Testament, the sin against the Holy Ghoýt is repre-
senteti by tbe Savitur as ane ai the mast grievaus that cao
be cammitteti. T he sin ai unhulief ii alsa one af the gravt.t
While there are degrees ai guilt, it shoulti be remembereti
tbat every in is dangerous.

INTRODUCTORY.
Mases, accompanieti part ai ihé- way by Johua, having

leit the eiders on a lower part ofi the mauntain, b-gan ta
ascenti the sumnmit ai 5mnai. The cammand came for bim
ta leave Johua anti continue the ascent alu-ne ino the sacr. dIpresr-îceaof Jehovah, sshere he recr-iveti instructi 'ns cnen
ing the Lyovernme-nt and wars t'ip of the people ai I raei.

I. The People Becomne Idolators.-Wbile Mases was
long absent f rom the pý-apte tbeir faita anti abetiience were
put ta the test. Only a sha t time before bad they solemn-
ly covenantedti t keep Goti's laws. They hati forg îuteo
tbeir vaws and become impatient at Moses' absence. Wben
their faitb was gane they then became fearful. Tbey were
exposed ta danger, andti tey imagineti they bad no protec-
tor. Got I imself was their tiefence, but tbey titi oat se
Him. Tbey wantedt t have some visitble manifestation ai
[lis presence. Goti iniormeti Moses aon the moant ai the
people's tiefectian anti maniiesteti His displeasure at their
siri. With tbat rare magnanimity tbat cames from faitb in
Gad and communion with Him, Moses.intercedeti for tbe
people witha passianate earnestness. Ho went down fram the
mount bearing tbe twa tables ai stane an wbich " the writ-
in g was the writing af Gati" graven upan the tables. Whenhe was rejaineti -by Jashua, the Igtter, hearing at a distance
tbe great noise the people were making, imagineti that tbey
bas been attacked by some enemy. [ t was neither the
shoot ai the victar nar the wail ai the vancinisheti that
tbey heard. As they approacheti they saw the Golden
Cali, the image they were warsbipping. The bull had
been an abject ai idolatrous worship in Egypt anti Assyria.
The Israeiires were familiar with it as a symbol ai divinity
and regartied a representation ai Goti. Thus early hadti tey
forgotten the second Cammanndment.

IL Idolatry Stopped.-When Moses reacheti the bas
of the mountain be was overpowered with indignation ate
tbe painful spectacle whicb the peopîe's apastacy pre-
senteti. His anger waxed bot. He who loves what is
gooti cannat laok an evil unmaved. His saul is. stirre4-
witbio him, anti in bis indignatian he dasheti the tables ai
stone out ai bis hantis anti brake them at the base ai t'he
mount. The ptople hati broken God's Iaw, anti there was
significance in Moses act in breaking the tables on which

rthat law was written. Then single-bandeti he rushes ino
the mitist ai the multitude. lie does nat wait ta reason
with tbem. Tbey were in fia moadti t listen ta reason or
remanstrance. Moses badti t act, anti be acteti promptly.
He seizedthte golden cali, threw it in the fire, tben grounti
it to powder anti cast it into the stream irom wbich they ob-
taineti their water supply anti were thereby co)mpelledti t
drink part ai wbat tbey bati warsbipped as a goti. By this
act, it was tiemoostratedti t themn that an idol was nothing
in tbe warlti. It was utterly powerless ta pratect theni, it
caulti nattiefenti itself when only one man completely de-
strayeti it. H-e then turns ta bis brother Aaron, wba was
leir during Moses' absence, in charze ai the camp, anti asks
for an explanation ai bis part in tbis terrible tiefectian.
Aaron explains but dues nat attempt ta justiiy wbat he feels
can admit ai no justification. The pe )ple were set ou mis-
chief. Tbey saiti make us gods that sbaàMgo before us. It
may have been ta give tbe people tim~e ta îAtbink tb emselves
ai their fally that Aaron asked tbem ta bring their gaiti.
Tbey were, however, prepar(ýd ta part wîth that. lie cast
it inta the fire, anti, says he, " there came out this caîf."
The wboîe explanatian is tbat ai one wbo is cansciousîy in
the wrong.

Ill. Idolatry Punished.- The idolatrous Israelites
were not anly in a state ai degretiatian, rhey were by their
fully courting attack from the foes with whicb tbey were
surrountiet. In their present tiemaralizeti condition tbey
wouiti be a speetiy prey ta wboever eh ulti assail tbem. To
this weakness. Aaron bat consenteti. fie wha was aiter-
wartis ta officiate es bigh priest, bati learneti by painiol ex-
perience, wbat an erring mortrhl he himself was. Witb un-
campramising courage, Moses at least was preparedti t do
bis tiuty in the emergencv. lie tok bis station at the gate
ai the camp anti gave ful anti free apportunity ta% al imt r-
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FOR Chilis and Sudden Colds, nothing is
so good as Pain-Killer.

ISNYT strange that a raoster shouid crow
and a craw should hawk, and a hawk should
fly, and a fly should fiee?

HAVE you seen the new Perfume, " Lotus
of the Nile ?" It is perfectly loveiy.

OMAHA Courcilman (travelling in Europe):
What's them bluffs ? Native : Those, sir,
are the Alp3. "Iumph! They need
grading hadfly."

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is warranted ta
cure the most distressing Cough.

ELDER JONES: Weil, Brother Smith,
haw many have you in your new church ?
Eider Smith : 0, 200 and some odd. Ilow
many have you ? Eider Jones: 200 and al
odd.

CHILDREN iike Campbeli's Cathartic
Compound, it iSsa pleisant ta take, and acts
withaut griping.

K STREET lady (ta Mrs. Rangword)
There's a cold wave coming. 1 saw the
signai flag flying. Mrs. Rongword:. Weil,
these wp-ather predicamenîs ai Gen. Greely
are rcally wonderful.

AN irate thealogical student in Eastern
Ontario rectntiy denounced in church a pa-
litical appinent as a " moral assasir," ta
which a newspaper gave the revised reading
"4a moral ass of sin."

A SCHOOLBOV being asked hy bis teacher
how he should floc, him, replied : " If you
please, sir, I should like ta have it on the
Italian systcm aof penmanship-the heavy
strakes upward and the downward anes
light."

C<nratid Excrnrsous Io Calfornia.
The Burlingian Route is the officiai r te

for the teachers bound for the >kt*n, dci~-
cational Meetint at a f s o. "7oin
the splendid 1 Ixcursi pties (rom
New York, Pen nia, 1reik yn, New

England, Ohio, i iganVand Indijana,
leaving Chicaga lui 5, 9 and lo.
Magnificent trains, e f) cars, Pullman
and taurist sicepers, etc he public entitled ta anc fare for se, occasion. For fur-
ther information write E. J. Swords. 3M
Broadway, New York City ; H. D, Badg-
ley, 3o6 Washington Street, Boston, Mass ,
or addrcss P. S. EUSTîs, G. P. & T. A.,
C., B. & Q. R. R., Chicago, Illinois.

W E IIAVE MIUCLI PLEASURE IN
annauncing the publication of a

PICTORIAL CHART

- :OF THE :--

iEN COMiNMANDMENTS,
Suitable for banging on the watTs ai

Scho-i*-rooms, or Mission Halls.
('I]ZU. 36 x 40 1NIIUlBS.)

PRICE, MOUNTED ON ROLLERS,$ ..

JAMES BAIN & SON,
39 KING STREET EAST, - . TORONTO.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPRINC
SHOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CAUP'ENTERS, CABINET MAKERS,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,
a I.!1 TOy 4 ,jRONTO,

Carpet, 'a 7e, cieaId* d laid. Hair mattresses
renovated and made over. Furnittire nepairing and
upholç.tering neatly and promptly done. Ail work
sent for and delis'ered free of. charge.

&W' Please take notice that we make a specialty
af daing aver Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Up-
holstering wark equal ta new ; also Furniture Re-
pairing and Jabbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. Give
us a ca-1 and be convinced before gning eisewbere.

w d c

CURES
BA..D BLIOOD.

Andi "ilI sputle

Nerofu loue Mures,
Iismo,-s or uhe
H11.0Sm, atols,
Blosu-heto, Uiuples
malt arhes, setce.

1 31/,.- Ls BARRINGTON, NS
My wifé hal had Sait Rheum ince a child, and

has taken Iurdock BI.od Bitters. Hler hands, which
s'ere very s re, have now al bealed, thanks ta this

valuable medicine. CHAS. H. SMITH.

ENRICRNTU 19BILOOD bY he une.et
191Ibarn9a lRerf, Ire. andi Wine. whlch
supplie@ the necemsmsy bMoud building
um.etrl,

WHAT
WARN ER'3 AHE -

RHEUMATISM, .-M
SAFE CURE NEURALCIA, .-m

HEAD ACHE, -M
NERVOUSNESS,..M

C U R E SINDIGESTION. .-M
IW f There is no doubt of this

Igreat remedy's potency. It
I ' no New Discovery un-
known and mayhapworth-
less, but is familiar to the
public for years as the only1reliable remedy for diseases
o f the Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach. To be well your
blood must be pure, and
it neyer can be pure if the
Kîdneys (the only blood
purifying orïn ) are dis-

Ieased.
DIZZINESS,4 IOe'RED

DYSPEPSIA, , WTHM ~
FEMALE TROUBLES,
BAD EYES, YWAN ER'S
IMPOTENÇY, Y
DROPSY. ffJ SAFE CURE

Ask your friends and
neighbours what WAR-
NER'S SAFE CURE

.has done for them. Its re-
cord is beyond the range .

of doubt. It has cured ~
millions, and we have mil- ,

lions of testimonials to prove
aur assertion. W'arner's .

Safe Cure wiIl cure you
if you wiIl give it a chance.J

LA WS ON S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Makea mast deliciaus BEEF TEA.

1It jl a great strength giver, as it Contains ail thenutritiaus and iife-giving praperties of meat in a
concentrated farta.

Recammended by the ieading physicians.

1 j fOL/.IfflSIGNEES

LOWDENI, PATON & CO.,
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

ARMSTRONG'S

Improvyed Defiance Gear.

Do you want the neatest, lightest and easiest rid-
ing buggy on lhe market ta day ? If so, ask your Car-
riage Makers for one on the above gear. As now im-
proved, cunnot be suupa ed in above points.
olricps are rtght, and every part war-
rssnted tus fuisrlusage. Sets low and gars out
ready ta boit body to, with Rubber Pad, Steps and
Steel Axie% with our patent Sand Box. Wheel,double flange, steel liresi, puy for them-
meives in saving of the annual tire setting. Circu-
lars on applica'îon.

J. B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (nid.),
Guelph, Cacdak.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

4 TO 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
OIFFICES-34 Clement's Lane, Lombard Street,

Londan, E.C.

J. SHOR MCMASTIIHoev W. DARLING,

LmdS,19nýTocSsto

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
The Thirteenth Annual General Meeting af the Impenial Bank of Canada vowin punsuance af the terme af thse chanter, at the Banking Hanse af the institiltioti,'

June, 1888. Thene were present:
Messrs. H. S. owland, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), T. IR. Wadsworth Wetde

Robent Jffl, ug yan, E .Ol .H asaJ .L oseJohnQ.c., S. Nondheimen, David Kidd (Hamilton), John Stuart, I. J. Gould Ubl$
Rev. E. B. Lawler, George Rohinson. W. T. Kiely, John K. Fisken, James5
Robent Tbompson, R. Wickens, G. M. Rose, Robt. Beaty, A. McFall (Boîtai),b .
Wilkie, etc., etc.

The chair was taken hy the President, Mn. H. S. Howland, and Mn. D. R. ~~
was requested ta act as Secr-etany.

The Secnetary, at the reqîîest af the Chairman, read the report ai the dinect0tl
the statement of affaire.

THE REPORT.
Thse dinectors'beg ta submnit ta thse shaneholders the thinteenth annual balance "

and statement af profits for the yean ended 3lst May, 1888:
Balance at credit ai account 31st May, 1887, brouglit farward ......$ 29,749 44
Profits for the year, after deducting change,; ai management and

intereet due depasitars, and writing off ehla sses.........y. ...... 172,513 14

From whicb lias been talien:822625
Dividend No. 25, 4per cet (paid letDecemnbe 88 8. 60.000WDividend No. 26, 4 per cent. tpaid lst June, 1 ...... 60 ) 0

-1200W00

$82,262 68Witten off bank premises and furnit a unt....$30000 00
Carried ta contingent account..................... .. ....... 10,000 00
Carried ta rest account ........................... .......... 5~>o>>< 0,000 000

Balance ai account carried fa ara ...... ............................... $ 12,252 58

ST A OUNT.
Balance at credit of account, 3~s Ma , 1887 .............................. $550,000 0(A
Transferned from profit and b os unt................................ 50,000 00>

Balance of accaunt carrîed f orw rd ........................... ........ 1 ... Iý6000W00 0

The business af the Bank shows a steady and satisfactony gnowth, and the Pro fit@
the year have enabled your dinectors ta pay the custosnary dividends an d tO *
&W0,000 >ta I1,sst account, which account naw amaunts ta $600,000, and represetot
equivalent of forty per cent. af the capital of the Bank.

The Iast hanveet in Manitoba exceeded in quantity and valne tise'higîist ext"~ 1tions, and its nesults have compensated in a great measune for the deficienY foir
saine period in the crops in othen provinces. The continued gnowth and j>nospei<y of
Nonth.weet is bath gratifying and encouraging.

Thepnpoed edcton by the Dominion Government ai the rate afinifter t6 ô
the deposits in the Post-office and Governmestt Savinge Banks, when carried ita 1
muet prove very benpficial ta all legitimate business enterpnise in Canada. The P Y ,siby the Govennment of an abnormally high rate ai intereet upon deposite paya5l8lv &
entails by ite attractivenese serious financial reeponsibility upon thse country, 

1 0V0 1 fr<>4heavy nnnecessary tax upon the public at lange, tends ta the withdrawal of ciepi ta <fO
its natural channels, atnd places thse agricultîtral, manufacturing and labour in*n re,
the Dominion at a serions disadvantage in their competitio-n with similar int-0
elsewhere. oo <>o 1

.As may ha obeerved by the statement, tise bank continues ta hold a lange prapi<its reserves in immediately available assets. .ei'ý%
Thse present business and prospects af the Bank justify your directone ti f bmthat a funther addition ta its capital may ba in the near future in thse inteneete o - th*

holdens, and a by-law will bie pnesented ion youn approval, asîthorizing an un crettede'nt b
capital af the Bank by any sum not exceeding $500,000. This authonity ticedllËd-
actaîl upan, but will funnish yonr directons with the necessany power shonîl the-Y
any increase expedient.

The officers of the Bank continue ta .penform thein respective duties ta thse
faction af thse Board.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
H. S. HOWLAND, pregideflt-

GENERAL STATEMENT.

I.IABTLITIES.

Notes af the bank ini circulation............................................ $1063,621 00>
Depasits bearing intercst tiooluding interest accrued ta date)....4419,459 <02
Delasits flot bearing interest.............................................. 1194 ' 15060
Due ta other batiks in Canada ........................................... 239,3 8

Total liabilities ta the public ........................... 6709624 4'7Capital stock paid np .............. ..................................... 150(l000Mo100Rest account............................... ................... 600,0 >Contingent account ........ .... ............................... 21,637 13
Diviadeîîd No. 26, payable let June, 1888 (4 per cent.-)........'»*---'''----'*---.....60,000 <0
Former dividends unpaid....................................................'779 52bfalance af profit aiid toss account carried farwand..................... 12,262 58

$8,904,93W 70

ASSETS.
Gold and silver coin current............................................... 320,426 '71Dominion Gaverument notes.............................................. 594836 00<Notes af and chieqtsesi on other batiks ................................... 99,534 83Balance due from other banks in Canada...............................36W,472 51
Balance due front agents in foreign countries ......................... 2:3 167 QS
Balance dus from agents in United Kingdom ...................... 5..... 3,241 02
Dominion af Canada DeL-entures ........................... $164665 96
Province af Ontario securities ................................ 435,150 31Municipal and other debentures........................ ... 326,161 54 q-5978
Loans on caii, secured by debentut-es and otîser securities .......... 496,439 31

Total assets immediately available............................ $329096 2Loans, discounts or advances an cnireîît acèoiuut ta municipal 3820 15and other corporations ..................... .......... 5w81Other current loans, discounts and advances to.epublic ........ ,708626 29
Notes discounted a verdne, secuned ............. ..... 1................... 61 412 74
Notes discounted overdiie, uinsocuned (a-timated lo.s s iefort 146F37 S
Beal estate, tho prol)erty aif<lie batik (other tîtan Iank premi4t s) 5814Î28 04
MortgagAs an neal estate sold hy the bank ............................ 3-,493 81Bank premises, f neluding saies, vaults and office furuituro, at 126 67bead office and branphes............................................... 1441sOther assets, not încluded unfder forsgolng bead ...... .. ............ 361018

$8t;904 337

.lst May, 1888. D. . ILîbiei.

The report was adopted.
Messrs. P. S. Cassels and B1. Beaty were appointed scrutineers. by $-e000The by-lawv aîthanizin- an increase in the capital Ptock of the Bank bytb

approved of and adopted. lThe nsaa votes af tlianks were passed ta, the president and directors, 8100 o
cashier and other afficers for their attention and zeal in promoting the intereo
Bank. Merilewo-'

The ballot was then taken for the electian of dinectors, which nesulted in h wflof the following sharehalders, viz. : Messrs. H. S. Hawland, T. ILMW 't
Ramsay, T. R. Wadsworth, Hon. Alex. Morris, Roht. Jaffray, Hu h PXan. e

At a subsequent meeting of the directons, Mr. Henry S. 1i40Wi&iid W
president and Mr. Thosmas R. Merritt vice-president for the ensuing Yen.-

430
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JELEE IS LANDoLAKE ERIE.

S ANTÎCORC.
irL AcrENTs'FOR CANADA

.g.C.,Tnsunion WAine, "St. Augiisiine, is used
Mi andby the Pre .hyterian ciergy throuighrtîe Can-

Sy A 18 guaranteed pure juice of the grape.
tthe -A dark sweet red wine, produced

*~i~ igra Seedling and Catamba grapes, andIo 118110aded pirt.Pricesin 5 gal lots, $x.,o;

Cas;es, 12 qts., $4 50. Sainple orders
a ~ aisfaction guaranteed. Address J M.

for #14.. Brantford, <Ont , SoleS'frCnada for the Pele Island Vineyards
est. i05Vew Vîneyards, Pelee Island ; thePee

>t-,, d w 1 i& Vine)ard Co. (Ltd.), Brantford and

St u FICirs:- on St.;j 70'9 onge St
rlbenSt. West, and 244 ueen St. East.

4 Ab") BRANCH UrrPîcEs :- Esplanade East,
st. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;

t-, nearly opposite Front St.

CAMPBIELL'S

"SA4 HARTIC COMPOUND
40tie i sniSall doses, acts witflout gripin&, does

4N0 i lusea, and will not create irritation
X!tte oas do many of the usual catbartics

l4 ed in the form of Pis, etc.
3 an children having the Ypost sensitive

Cstl,1 this medicine witliôd.t trbuhle or coin-

CAMPRELIS CATHARIIC COMPOUND
là% i spcal adapted for the cure of

14 îitiplaints and Bilious Disorders. For Acid
M îar ad Lsof Appeitec For Sick Head-
. tve)eas. For 'all Complaînts anis-
Ing from a Disordered state of the
Nis Stonsach.

_deicine being i,, liquid form, the dose can be
S.'g,"..ted to neet the requirements of different

/P8 1 a few ietters received attesting its

merits:
gav ST. FîvANoîs, Que., 7 th Aug., 1886.lit * lblgreat pleasure to state that 1 ave usedili ereîi Cathartic Compounds with great success.

Vý yeoî , reoîmendable preparation.
1% S 'uy, W. T. FOURNIER, M.D.C.M.

$jad4 ' RANO)ON, Manitoba, 21St Oct., 1886.
%%l 1 hlanPbells Cathartic Compound the best

t~,eo eruefo Costiveness or Biliousness,
totake. 1 amn, yours truly,

A . N. McDONALD.80dby ail dealers in family medicines everywhere.
SPrice 25 cents per botule. «"

My, Have you a Pai nYwhere about you ?
IT PEjRY DAVIS'

A&IN ]KELLER"
4I.Get Instant Relief.

Ei9BelWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
25 ts. Per Bottie.L- Y*OUNG,

'LUE LEADINO UNDERTAK ER,
3E 47 Yonge Stree.1» ExPRONE( ' 6ý

THlE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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W OLARE BROS. & 00.,
PREsTON, ONT.

Wrte for lllustrated Catalogue of the

largest varieiy and best Coal and Wood

Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTYFOUR SIZES.
/0 * Estimates cheerfully given n one.

4 £-ýF Mention this paper. ~ 1

__PIANOS_
And ORGANS, unequalled lu thre wosid faim'beauly of Loue aud durabilIty.

TORONTO TEPLE_0 USO F USE 8Y 68 KING ST. WEST9

IIOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Ian infallible remody for Bad Legs, 'Bad Breants, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It la

fanionsfor Gout and Rheunmatisni. LL
FOR DISORDERS 0F THEE CHEST IT ELAS NO EQUAL.'-

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.U
Glandular Swellings, and aIl 8kin Diseases, it has no rival; and for contracted an&si et oints

it ntst like a charm.
Manufactured only at TROMAB HOLLOWÂY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford 6t..London.

And sold by aU Medicine Vendors through3)ut the Word.i.B.-Adviee'o~. at the abo ve addresa, daily, between the hours of 11 and 4. or b? letter.

IT 1S A WELL KNOWN FACTý
TIIAT i I

McCOLL'S
" LARDIN E,"

is the best known and most reliable Machine Oil in
the Dominion- Farmers 'hresherîý and Miii
Owner'Q, wiliifnd it decidr'dly t, their advantage to
inse upon getcing the " Genuine Lardine" when
theýj ask Jon it, owing to so muoh inferior oil being
sold utider the same name by unscrqpulou. dealers.
We are the sole manufacturons of the " Genuine
Lardine." Every barol branded.

Mc 7gLL BROS. & CO'Y,

BUY VOUR.

CON ER GOAL COMPANY)
6 King Strseet East.

The Best is the C heapest
0UIE'A@4§ONAgL DOMIEN et a god ce

thartie l1ke Brusdock Pill, arc e, W"arl
te keep tb. bleoil pure aa4 tkçb"d

GAS

cri

W remn

FIXTURES

nufactuiiîîg a choice
these Goods

b-Md

bw

lot of

AT VEUtV 10W PRICES.

Below anything that can be imported.
.Estimates Gires on Aolicat ion.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
o9 King Street West,. - Toronto.

THERE ARE IIIANW' INDECA-
TIONP4 of worms, but DUr. i.ow's **erm
r4yrup meets shem ln every case surcees-
mtulIy.

1CURE

When I sa uis I do flot mean inerely to
stop tbem for a time, aud then have them rM
turn again. I MEÂN A RADICAL OURE&

1 have miade the disease of
FIrTS, EPIPSY or

IFALINMG SICKXES8,9
Alifelongstndy. I wàxyÂtnImyremodytO
CUREi the worsutases. Because others havl
fallediano reason foriot nowreceivln&acnrfl
Bond at once for a troatise andaF&PREic UoTr.i
Of My INFO.LLyltLE REMEDY. GiVe Expro
and Fost Office. It costs you nothlng for'
trial, sud it wlll cure you. Adclress
Dr. H. G. ROOT. 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont,

SAFEIN!PETME!LI
SurpIui, $355,016

Principal and int.erest both fnhiy mnaranteed by Capi
tal and Burplus of $1,105,016. In seventeen yem (Ao
buoin... w, have"oued 8 11,494,96009 payng frcni6%1- 12% vbenetre
~ut dolay or the lciss of a dollar. Real Estate
Zrat Mortgage and Debonture Bondsaraet

VavInge Certificat«s always on liand for sale-
In Savinge Departmente, n ainounts of 85 and up.
ward ; in the Mortgsge Departinent, $3 00 and unp-
ward. Pull information regaiding our malous securi-

ti«. fnrnished by
i.J. B. WAÀ TKINS LAND NMMGAE CO.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,*or
11M Yme* Mamurf. ENIY DICKCINSOU. Miidieda.

- ~ AILEY 'S add.

~ RELEOTR SIAwonderlul
LIHIO-Churehe%,-4

Halls, &o. lsndsomedesigne. Satisfaction

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.,

ON 30 DAYB' TRIAL.1
NErH§9 NEW

thel e clip ap,ss oIr -
OÀ gtntBal tjim ta pt

eh ret i an tht na r~CeMdr1t 11- -Gcd 1 ý Pfth

~~COLEAN

NWRN. J. Open en the year. Bout course
o! Buinesls Training. Beet Paciiittoe, Pleas.
anteet Location. Loweet Estes. Shorteet Timo.
)&cet Zhly eomode&.Write tfor0CM&-

b e booonvlnoed.. E.CoLsuz, nuimI

3 3 3 3 ~ 3 3 3

2%Z.
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M&RTINGS Off PRESBVTRRV.

BARRIE-la Barrie, Tuesday. July 3!. x188.
TORONTO.-OTI Tuesday, JnIy 3, at ten arn.
ORANOEVILLE.-JUIY To, at half-past ten arn.
Quaatic.-Ia Sherbrooke, August 14, at eight p m.
SARNIA.-la Sarnia, on Tuesday, July To, at tea

a.m.
HURON-At Kippen, on July b, athalf-past tea

a.m.
CALGARY.-ITI Calgary, on Wednesday, Septens-

ber s.
WHITBY. - Ta Onhawa, on July 17, at ha!f-past

tea arn.
PARIS-la St. Andrew's Chuech, Ingersoîl, July

îO, at twelse a.m.
GLE 4nsiuy.-At Alexandria, on Tuc.~day, July

To, at eleven arn.
LI'eosAv -At Beaverton, on Tuesday, Augunt 28,

at half-past eleveî, a.m.
SAUGEI,,N.-In Kaox Church, Harriston, on Tues-

day, July To, at teri an,.
C HATHAIiI .- I n St. Andrews Clsurch, Cliathamon

July xo, at half.pa'.t ten a m.
STHATI~ORD. - la Koox Chnrch, Sîrattord, on

Tuesday, July to, at halr.past ten arn.
MIRAMICi-lI -Iii St. Antrew'.. Church, Kingston,

on Tuesday, July 17, at i-ix p m.
PETRRBOROUGH.-î,i the Pri.sbyteriaa Hall, Port

Hope, on Tue'day, July mo, at nine a m.
GttELPsî.-ln St. Ai drew'.. t huîch, Guelph, on

Tuesday, July i~. at hal'-past ten arn.
MAITLAND.-NeXt ordinary meeting in Luckaow,

oa Tuesday, July ro. at half-past one ~i m.
MON rREAL.- [n tli~ Convocaîlo,, Hall, Presbyter.

iaa Cottege, on Tuesday, July xo, at ten a m.
CoLUTIHtÂ.-In St Andrews t hurch, New ~Vest.

mînster, on I ue.day. Septe aber i., at te o p.~n.
HAMILTOe.-XT Niagara, for the h duction of

Rev. N. Smith, on Thursday. June 21, aI twc p.m.
KîxosToN.-Nest quarterly meeting to be heid

fa John ~treet Church, Ilelleville, on Monday, July
2, at half-pai-t seven p.m.

WINNIPEG.- [n St. Andrew's Chuch, Winnipeg,
oa Moaday July 2. at eight p m., for the induction
ofthe Rev. Joseph Hogg

LiNO 'N. - la Knox Chnrc~, St. 'I'homao, on
Thursday, Jonc 28, at half-pa..t two p.m. For the
induction cf Rev. Mr. Boy!e.

Its superior excellence proven la taillions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used bv
the United States Goverarneat. Endorsed by the
heads cf the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Puresî, and nsost Heathful. Dr. Prices Cream Bak.
iag Powder tloes not coatain Amîno~iia, Lime, or
Abat. Sold oaly la caTi.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YoRK. IHiCAGi> 5T L01115

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCEROINO POtIN LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
On the rsth Api il, x8S8, at Angom Gaboon Mission,

West Africa, the wife of the Res-. Aithur W. MarI.
ang, mîssîoaary, of a soti.

DE XTH.
At Godericb, Sabîîaîh evening. Jîmne î7 th, Sarah

MacKianon, beloved seife of Rer. A. MiscGillivray
and mother of Rev, J. ?tîacflhtlvroy of Cote St.
Antoine, Montreal, and of Rss. D. M..cGillivray.

-y----
~PURR, RRALTN I', RRL1ABLR.

Retailed Everywhere.

Nervous, Lirer aad 10 'ney !~ l~e bnsrpîion.
By this prncess medicines ar~ i t~aducrd th ough

the pores <-f the -ikiiî Simd tTken ~n o irculation, re-
movang aIl imapurities from ihe sis. ta. lt effeei-tî~îliy
cures N heuixiatisia mîs ail its forais nd sîag ~, N. o.
raigia, Drop.y. Jaunuli e, l8righîs Dimi-ease of the
Kidîcys, lltood Poiso'îng, Mî,rcur I Ulceri Fever
Sor 's, a d ail Feinale omp

t
aiats etc., etc. ir

medical ski-I bas been b.,ffled la treatiîmg ycur case,
conte and you ss'i'l fmad a c,~îe la this treatatent

MUNR) BATH CO. 354 Partîsmeat Sîreet~city

QYDESI CARO $1~IJM ~

and prices, ~oo style~cardsXscîs. Pull Agents out fit
t~n~I~ Preraiukl~j CLINTON BROS.,

Radway'sReady
M * Relief.A CURE FOR ALI SOMMER COMPLAINTS

A haîf teaspoonful an haîf a tumbler cf water will
la a few rnometsts cure Crarnps, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Natîsea Vomiting, Hearîburo, Nervousaess,
nleeple.saess, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dyseaîeey,
Chotera Morbus, Colic, Flatulency, and aIl Internai
Pains. For Ch lera aad severe cases cf the fore.
coing conîplaints, see our printed directions
TT IS HIGk-ILY IMPORTANT THAT EVERV

FAMILV KEEP A SUPPLV 0FADWAYS~R REAIY RELiEF
Always ta the bouse. Its use will prove beneficial
on ail occasions of pain orsickness. There is noîhing
in the world that will stop pain or arrest the progress
of disease .i.s quick as the Read Relief.

A FAMILY NE~CESSITy.
SANTA F~, KAT., August 25, 1817.

Dr. Radway & Co.:
Your valuable medicines are a aecessity la our

family; we eaîirely rely on tIse Ready Relief and
PuIs for what they are recommeaded, and they neyer

fail ta give satisfaction. Mss. GEO. LOHMILLER
MALARIA IN ALL ITS FORMS,

FEVER AND AGUE.
Radway's Ready Relief

Ncit only cures the patient seîzcd sviîh malaria, but
if peaple exposed 10 it la chilIs aad fever districts
will, every rnoraiag on gettîng out of bed, take
îweaîy or thirtv drops of the READY RELIEF in
a glass of water aad drink it, and est, say a cracker,
they will escape attacks.

PRACTISING WITH R.R.R
MONTAGUE, TS~CAT

Dr. Radway & Co.: I bave be'.a usang your medi
cine for the last twenty years, aad un aIl cases of
Chilis and Feser I have neyer failed 10 cure. I neyer
use anythîng but ycur READY RELIEF and
PILLS. THOS. J. JONES.

FRU!TLAND, IOWA.
Dear Sir,-We are usingycurmedicine for typhnid

aad ma'arial fevers with the greatest benefit. ~Vhaî
R. R. R. and Radway'r PuIs have done no one cao
telI.

Aug. 1, '87. DR. JOHN SHULTZ.
RADWAVS READY RELIEF is a sure cure for

es-ery Pain, Toothache, Headache, Sciatica, Lum-
bago, Neuralgia, Rheumaîism, Swelliag of the
Joints, Sp-alan, Bruises, Pains fa the Back, Chest or
Limbs.
Pain Stopped in Two Minutes.
Dis. RADWAY: TuxEuo PARE, N.Y.

I had the toothache for nearly a week, and tnied
aIl kiads cf medicines without aay good, whea on
eettîag oae of your Almaaacs I saw your Ready
Relief spokea cf. I purchased a botsle aad only put
t~ree or four drops in my tooth whea tIse pain was
sîopped ia t.s'O milmutes.

J. S. WARNER, Gamekeeper.
The application of the READY RELIEF to the

part or parts where tIse pain or difficulîy exists will
afford istant esse aad comfort.

Pnice 25 cents per bottle. Sold bp dt-uggists.

/3 , 2~.- J.D.TYRRELLM.D.
Physician

Homoeopathic
e .S6eciaties: Chroaic Dis-

eases aad Diseases cf
q. Consultation Rooms: 127

Womea.C s~s~" Churcb St. Heurs frorn
ix arn. 103 p rn.

Telephone 1707.
RESIDENCE . . D'ARCY STREET.

Tlir~ Honie Sayillgs & Loafi CoIllflally
(LIM ITED).

Notice is hereby givenîhata DIVIDEND bas
this day been declred aI a rate cf

IL ENI'. PUIR ANNUU,
<~nt~4 paid.up Capital stock of

THE~M~ SAVING S AND LOA N CO.
(Limiîed),

For the h% year~sdîng the 3oth June, î888, aad
that the s e wt ~ at the office of tIse
Caaîpaay, o 72 ~Wii~ch$f7~t, Toroato, on aad
afî,-r Tuesday, July 3 rd nexî.

TIse transfer bnoks of the Cornpany wîll be closed
from the i6:h 10 the 3oîh Juae insî ,inclusive.

By order of i-be Board
JAMES MASON,

Toronto Jonc glIs, 1888. Manager.

8< <90 UN PHIZI<N
UR Gran<T~i-~Eibuîioa cf Prizes ailI take place

'./ on tIse ~h,~4gîh aad ~oth cf June, î881. AIl
parties hnld~fie 'cochers will participate.

S/00I.~. P HIZEN.
AIl parît/cîdîn gCO>e Voucher will participate

an the $3 oo h la adf lion toregular vouchers we
wîIl is ue B us Checl~'rizes to be givea
10 ci r cusî mrrs aad those who may purchase aur
i cas and Caffees.
JOHN McINTOSH, Importer cf choice Teas, 282

Voage St., Toronto

WSTE RN AS&~RAW~&A$~
/3/~IRE/~D MARINE. -

Cjpiaaîaad Auseesever $1 .000,000.00

A b nuat Inc~arne oves - 1800.000.00
HEAD OFFICE:

Cor. Soott and Welllngton Streets
Toronto.

Insurances effected on aIl kiada of properîy at low~
est curreat rates. Dwellings and their contents
:nsured on 1h. moit favonrabbe ternis

£.sses Promptly u.~ud LiberaU~ Sétlléd

FULL SIOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELT HATS

STRAW' HATS
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilla and Sofl Feit Hats for Clergymen a

specîalty.
Our ~4.OO Silk Hat is ~ithout exception the

best Hat maauîactured in the Dominion for the
price. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Church Sts. Toronto.

THE LEADING

Hatters * and * Furriers.
AIl tue aew styles la the Latest Desiga and Colors,

Young Mens Hats a specialty, Childreas Hats aad
Faîîcy Caps la large varîety.

GIVE UN A CAEL.
Direct Importers and ManutacturersJ. & J. LUGSDIN, ~ VONGE ST.

ORONTO.
IFORD

~%BRAN_
COLLEGE.

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION
- WILL OPEN ON -

Wednesday, September 5, 1888.
APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This is the time for parents to decide before the
holiday season sets la.
Prescut Nemulon CIo~e, ou June IS. 19

An excellent opportuaiîy to witaess the work o
the College, espectall~ la Music and Art

T. M. MACIN'IYRE, LL B, Ph D

H~LL1~I UTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
~j ~.O~DON, ONTARIO.

IC4iu r~s ~study r'er>i extensive aîedvery t.'lorough.
L'I4erat:are, ±~IsasIc. Art, l±Iocmutloî,, Etc.

Climate exceptionally healthy.
Terats amoderate. For circulars, address

REV. E. N. ENGLISH, M.A., Principal.

ENGLAND

~8E RVATO RY.
Thorough instruction nader ahlest Masters la

~IUSIC, FINE ARTN, FLOCU# ION-

NIEAI, <UI'~URI~ AND TUNING
Tuition $~ to $25 pnr trm. Board and room iaclud.
ing Ste~s Heat and 1' lectric I.iglît, $5 10 ~ ver
week. For Illustrated Calendar givitig fi-tII informa-
ion, address
E. TOURJEF, Director Franklin Sq., BOSTON.

SCHOOL 0F Th most thoxonghNlIIOOI. <IFEXPRESSION~'1~ AIE> ~ ta the world Train-
or ~ice, Body aad Mmd. l'a-

dowment hegu,7 a't El4gn~ree. S. S. Curry Ph.
t)., îs~ Beacon ., BcI7 Mass. NI1?IiIEj~
'D'E Bi.~I, July g, orclergymeri, teachers etc.

o IE~ O
Orn~Wntal Iron Works.
Manufacturer cf Feaciag, Iron Crestiag, GalleryFronts, Altar Scrolls, Sash Weights, Flower Stands.
Finals, Seat Eads, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vanes, Fountalas, Aquariums, Lawn Seats, Cuspa.
dors, Carnage Stepa, Sînks, Vases, Wire Goods, Et

T J. fOR]S~LA2tSJ-,
29 Adelalde Nîreet We.s, Tarait,.
Prices aad cuts on application. Special terms for

church work.

LOW'E UIPUUR NOAP lu an ele
gant tellet ariki,, and ris-anse. an
pardieu eh, skia la.., cfleelually.

t
o

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder aever varies. A marvel cf ptU~~
streagth aad wholesomeaess. More econoatical t~>
the ordiaary klnds, aad canaotbe sold in co'1Ipetî~~"'
with the multitude cf low test short weight, Ii~'~
phosphate powders. Sold oafy la caas.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER Co. no6 Wall ~ ~

Ottawa Ladies' Co/lege.
Chartered 2869. Situation hcalthy, beautlfUl "~

comasandiag.

Sprlng Term begins Mardi 30,
Apply to

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNE, B.A..
PRINcITA

CHINA,

CLASSWAREROCKERY,
811 VER

PLATED

- ART POTIER
One of the Finest Stocks iii

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., TorontO

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COJVIPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTJRE A SUPERIOR GRAD
5 

O'

Chureh, Chime and SehOOl Bel1~

MENEELY & c0MPAN~'LS
WEST TROY, thubll%~ar0

'826 Church. Chapet, SchoO.Favorabîy knowa to 1> 'ire
aud other belîs: ahi-o Chimes ~u ...-MeShane Bell FoIIIldrY.

FI.uest Grade of~»~wa f
(Shiatea 

and PeBIS 
for (SRU~~

COLLEGEN, TOWEIL CLDO~' g5iP~
FulIy warr.nted~ ,.tisfBt%îo ~
anteed. Send for afldO5%0 p,5~
BY. Mc8HANE ~ paPe -.-- -t'
MdU.8._Mention gfA~ BUCKEYE ~ )

BelI.ofPt'~s .op~nersndTînî~~b~8Jà
chools F.m .Z... -, FArm~

0 5 ~ru'
WÂRR~JTE». Catalogue ~
VANDUZEN & TIFT, CISC'

BevelkgeHtudmu~,.~msuarda sca P~îl'rO~
&c >nd largt III d Catalogue i->f eSt1%r~ou<t~U
tnlurns Noveltlea&c 8end2 ~

age NATIONAL (.&RD (.0 ~s
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